








































































































































































































AMC
AMC
EDUCATION

JP Phase.

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
S' K-Y. Bannerghata Road, Bangalore - *OSS.

Cei E4&i
reeFax OSO-27S2ESS- :

Sub: Appointment as an As•tant Co—peter Science a.•d

This is to you have as Assistant

Computer Science and Engineering at AMC

i. You is a and te
has to 

You •aill in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600—39100

Y As an Assistant in 
discipline. professional ed

4 You shall full time Sasis

Pnoclpal durrnz the bcvzrs 

hebda_xs •auth ei 

from aneodirc• the duties 

•i a day calculuted

tn•.ce than three day is liable 

S. You cannot resign or discontinue 

of Sanester gixing oce m•e.nth's 

resheo.. you need

•.A-M. 70 S P—M- all

as College rubes 
termimtiea 

ofioö

ices Semest•et •s 

sueratmag a 

AVC

services

VIV rtzks. Yee 
the 

Engineering College nd an li vs"sh to

in at the 
Tras:, The eriginal 
condition is laid 

ot- the each ADSemic Year and the same should

cuds '.•ill retuned to only gixe

to safeguard the interests the

»Ot•hing InstiRRRYt to in the Aedetüic Year.

•Z

leave

of he A-NC

Yee •ill •mth:n a rease.aSle time. get Ass—i

illness ot if 

substandard 

are fit to 
the said vsithe.ut it- 

per the evected qtÄlity oi 

If you in anti-stu&ot

terminated immediatel> xo,thout any notice

If decide to discontitkR oa 

Yeu are required to gixe
quality edtrati&

vy•e-eakulaed pay 

is in aa
set-aces are is

Coiiege, ed

the
•s Oe of

to Cone. extent of a

to coer gt

CmtEGE æozoutts



P Fuc of whÅh dur the motvth of and salary payable tn November 01

year. •ahoubd put in 7 (seven) months of service Within the academic year the tnsttttttion

or Ourutd have jenned the College on or before March. Increment wili be paid for every completed

of in out subject to your teachmg perfomunce and general behavior, punctuality,

and co-cucncujar activitrs. presentation of seminars. workshops, publication of

and Intern,itronai tournai% dorjng the academic year. However, the 'Trust has the rtght

to w.tbh..ld/defer your jncrevnent case your servtces ore oot satisfactory. Every year a Performance

Apprasr;al (PAC) your services and recommend for your increment and continuation

'serv•v.es in r.r-.mohatns.a Foundat Trust-

Your H'b Iransterrable to or the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its assccta:ed

'ndt.a Of abroad the new Institutions Institutions proposed to be started in

deaerent parts

I O. ADY had of 'disobedience and not accepting VETU and College assigned dunes, you

tm hout further notice. Any penalty levied by the for any lapse in work

shan be hy you ansl not by tbe ollege.

1 1 Before reporting to 'futv. •,hnuid deposit aa ortgmal certificates and testimonials With the College, for

tmrneJutr venrtc.:t.on by AICI E or any Inspection Cornnuttee, You may obtain an acknowledgement

frust certiti* be returned to you the ttme of leavnng the Institution.

12 the (u •r cowry thi% Ictter and affix your sagnature on the second copy and return the

satn. to the With if you are satisfied with the Æbove tt•rrns

our

With nest

i)

CHAIRMAN

PARAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST @

tire above terms and cone, I have the contents fully and t hereby accept the

appotøtenent on the sard tenns and conditions. I .ii»o ( onlitm that posses'. genuine 
hereby 

deRt•ee 
(teelaie 

and marks
that I

ajtrre to submfl/ou.rrcnde•r my "fittnal mark% statements to the I 

the co te,uh as per nor rns and as long as J urn employed With AMC Engineering College

ooder Trust 03, not leave ('oilrv:e tn the middle of the acadetmc sesston ami

tm onventrme to the In case h understanditig by me. management can take

legal atjon true pet the above nod may jniotm the ftJtoce employer and VTIJ

Signatu Emptoyee
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AMC 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Ms. Parvathy S, 

ENGINEERING COLLE GE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

Bren Trilliu, A-3 0 I, N Aganathapura (V), 
Begur (H), Behind Mico Bosch gate, 
Bengaluru-560 I 00 

07-03-2017 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Information Science and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and 
conditions: 

l . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confinn 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education . You are required to giv~ 0_ne month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, coSt of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE: Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 d 



.z. 
B . . For calcu,ati~n.•c;>f.increm_cni:; whitJ, ,1~ due in the month ~fOctober ana salary payable in November of 

ev~~ye~r;one ·should,_~a\•_e p~t.hl' 7 (-seyen) months of-servi1,--ewithin the academic year.in the Institution 
_ 
0 ~ao:~r5.s o_ul~~av7_-.Jo~~¢d t~.c '. qP.l!e~e:on_ or b~f?i-e i•t March. -Increment will -be paid for every comple~ed 

. \ . er:v:~e-ln .?µr .~ol~~g-~, :.subj_c~t to yo~r _tea~hil_lg performance -and general b~havior, punc~ahty, 
. P i:titP?tion_ 1~ academic and c?~curnc':'lar ?Ctivlties, presentation of seminars;. wo,rkshops, publlcat1on of 
artic;_es .m National ~_nd International Joµr,nals during tlie_academlc year. However, the Trust has the right 
to Wl~l~~\d/def~t your_ increment in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 
Apprai~al C_omm1~cc {PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation 
of.serv1_ces m Para,rnahamsa Foundation Trust. 

9. .Your-job Is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or Its associated 
·Institutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in 
different parts of India. 

10. A~y kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately with out further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work 
shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/ AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates ·wm be returned to you at the time ofleaving the lnsti~ution. 

12. ·Retain the ffrst·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and wiBing to join our Institution. 

With. Best-Wishes, 

\~··-
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE 
CHAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
appointment on the said terms and condition~.. I also confirm that I posses~ ~enuine degree and marks 
statement and agree to submit/surrender my or1gmal marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare that I 
have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norms and as long as I. am _employ~d with AMC Engineering College 
under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust®, I will not leave the College m the m\ddle of the academic session and 

·11 not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understand mg by me, management can take 
;;~al action against me as per the above terms and may inform the future employe~;~ 

Date: 7 _ 3 -~/ 1- Signature of Employee 

(Ji Scanned with OKEN Scanner 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

05-01-2017 

To, 
Dr. Sudha Rani S 
BTM Layout, Ud~pi Garden Signal 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

S . This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Information 
cience and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Y o~r appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
penod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-n_ianagement activit!es, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted SU1tably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic _Ye~r, the academic s~hedule g~ts 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole obJect1ve of the ~ollege 1s to provide 
quality education. You are required to giv~ o_ne month's notice, before the last workmg day of o,dd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated hqU1dated damag~~ to the Coll~ge t? an ~xtent of a month s s~lary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advert1smg, conductmg mterv1ews, experts profess10nal 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC£NGG. COLLEGE· Admjssions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 -



.:Z.: 8
- · For talcu!ati9n_-c;if.increm~~i:; whkh i~ due in the month of October ani:I salary payable in November of 

eve.~•year;one ·should·h<1v_e.put.ir17 (.~even) months of-service within the academic year in the Institution 
or one sho_u1d:hav~joirl~d t~:e'Gpllege:on or before tsc March. -Increment will be paid for every completed 
year_ ~f ·ser:v\~e In: oµr :(:ol1~1te,: subject t~ you/ teaching performance· and general behavior, punctuality, 

·. pai~cip?tion_ 
1
~ academic and ·co-curricular ~ctivii:ies, presentation of-seminars,: wo,rkshops, publication of 

~rtw~es.m Nat1011al ~_nd l~ternation~l Jow:nals during tlie_academlc y7ar. However, the Trust has the right 0 
"Vl~l~o\d/de.fer y_our. mcrement m case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 

Apprai~al C_ommitt_ee-(PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation of-serv1_ces m Paramahamsa Foundation Trust. 
9

· Your Job is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Tr~st or its associated 
·ln

5
tltutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in different parts of India. 

lO. Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates will be returned to you at the time ofleaving the Institution. 

12. ·Retain the fir~·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the· Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

\ , · '. ' 
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE CHAIRMAN  
PARAMAHAMSA FOUN DATION  TRUST® 

ACCEPTAN CE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

d conditions I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
I have read the above terms an d d'ti·o' ns I also confirm that J possess genuine degree and marks . t the said terms an con 1 • h I 
appomtmen on b . / d r my original marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare t at 
statement ~n? ~gree to su mit surr;~C;E norms and as long as J am employed with AMC Engineering _College 
have the eltg1b11fty to teach a~ pe; t ® I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and 
under Paramahamsa Fo~

nd
atwn h rus d ' ts In case of breach of understanding by me, management can take 

will not cause inconvenience t~ t stu t e~m~ and may inform the future employer and VTU. legal action against me as pert e a ove e ·. 

Date: 05 t~n l')...-o l't- Sl~ ployoo 



















































































































































































































































































lNl3ril
ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved byAICTE, New Delhi.

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Dethi.

NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

-N ,,ffil
il ronllltEmtrAto \\ryy
rocnlDlr noil@u{cll ..t&A :

ot/0U2009
To,
Dr.T.N.Sreenivasa
Flat No. 007, Pyramid Platina Apaftment,
Bengaluru - 560062

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.

This" is to inform you that you ltave been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-83, with the foliowing terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanertt vacancy and subj ect to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointment from the bhui.,ro,-,, AMC E,gineering college.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other aclnissible allowances"

3' As an Professor in the above said positioti, you need to niaintain punctualitv, teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofedLication, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitutio,.

4' You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Department without the rvritten pennission of the
Principal during the working hours frorn gA.M. to 5 P"M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays witli prior approval of the Principal as per the Coltege rules. Unautt.,orireO abseuce of nrore than 4 dayscontinuously fi'om attending the dLrties will be liable for terriination of your services and unautSorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two clays of absettce for the purpose of salaiy calcLrlation. Upauthorized abse,ce fbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob withoirt notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the e,clof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chair'ran of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowleclgemlnt. If you wish to continLre or discontinue yoLr should corrfinnin writing at the beginnirrg of tlie each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the c6airrr-ra, of llreTrust' The original marl<s cards will be returnecl to you, only wlren you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to saf-eguard the academit int"r"ri, of studentJclr-rring the acadernic year and to avoidswitcliing over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir. Jvqr a,u

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolo,gedillness or if you are not fit to work. (progf of documeniary eviclence is required in all cases).yo, will also berelieved within the said academic year.r'vithoLrt notice if your services are riot satisfbctory and your teacSirg issubstandard as per the expected quality stanclarcls of t'he college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-stuclent and anti-nrla'-,og",r.,,t activities, your services will beterminated immediately withor.rt giving any prior notice ancl you will be prosecurecl suitably"

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on your own cluring the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work r.vill get affectJd, as the sole objective of the College is to proviciequality education' You are required to give orie month's notice. befbre the last rvorl<ing day ol odd/elen
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidatecl damages to the Collese to an extert of a rnorrrh,q s:rtq^r
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To, 

AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE . . 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Univ�rsity, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka and NBA Accredited 

18th Km., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560 083 Karnataka, India. Phone No.: 080-27828655, Fax: 080-27828656 

April 1, 2015 

Dr. Girisha C., 
No.226, 4th 'A" Main, 
6th Block, 3rd Phase,' 3rd Stage, 
Banashankari, Bengaluru - 560085. 

Dear Dr. Girisha C., 

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from July 6, 2015. 

This is to inform you that you
. 
have been. appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory · completion . of on� y�<1,r
pr_obationary period and has to be confirnied by a sep;:i.rnte _ le�ei: o.fappointment from the Chairman, AMC 
Engineering College; Bengaiurii:-- -· -------------·------- .... - . . . . . . . .. . --·- ...... - ....... ............................ . 

. . . . 

2. Youwill be paid in the AICTE Scale <:>f�s-. 37400-67000 and other admiisibl� allowances,·
. . . . ·-··· ...................... ...... ........ , .. _ .. ,.� ......... ·---·· .. ..,_ ... ... . . .. . 

3. As Professor iri the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professionai secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the In�titution. _ 

. . . . . . . . ... 

4. Yciu shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written p�rmission of the .
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

. . . 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave.at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement· If you wish to continue or discontinue you should .confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

· Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give pr-0per notice ofresignation. This
...• condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the. academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the AcademkYear. 
. . . . 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Gov�rnment Job/Foreign Assi�ent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fitto work. (proof of docuinentey evidence is requited in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice ifyour services are not satisfactory and your teaching is .
substanaara·. as· per ·the·.·etpectect• q_:t1!ility··_·s,rii.ncta:rcts·• of tlle·•�ouege;an�--not- wilfing-to accept·the· ctelegatea ..... 

.
responsibilities. . If you involve in any anti�student and anti�managenierit activities, your services will be 

... terminated immediately without giving.any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your. own during the Academic Year,.the academic s.chedule gets .
disturbed and consequently academic work will.get affected; as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

· to cover the part time lecturers rerriuneratiori, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses:

. . .. 2 

."'!"I 
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everyy*xr,t:*.g sheilklh,lvepr:tin?lsevcnlnr*nthso[servic*within t]rr"+acarlcr.rli'r:v*arll]ahE;'ii:]i;lrilil,il

3,**ir *flsgl-"ri*e i:n *e^g.^ {*!lege, suh!*cl t$ }.s:{.f t:eachir:g psifhr*:a*cx al:d gerieritl he}:i:vi*r, F}l}${fualit'y'
iartieipatiirlx i*r dcati*rni. nnlt *o-*,rrric*:i'xr,artlvitie.s" pr*senta(i*::l r:{seminarc, w*ries}rops, publlcxtlan cf
arrictei in Ndttoniii:anri Iir*er.nilti**4, X,riur:usls duri*g tlr* acatle mic year. ll*wrver, tlre "i'r*st has thc right

to witlnh*lit$/r*r*fcr yonr inrretnent irilgase your services ar* nfit sa$sfaet*ry, ilv*ty yt"rfir 3 F*rf$r.manee

Apprai*al fanimittie {PAC} r*,ilt reviewyourservices and recommenrt fur },ottr itrrremenl atrcl c(}I)tinllatl{rti

fl f ",ieryices iii Far**:alra ntsa Fo u nda,t i *n'l'rusl

{r. yr:ur }r:b is ti*xsier"rairle rr: ;lny *f rhe lnstitutions *ndcr Parant*h*r*s* F*x nriati i:n ?r*st {i}" ils il:i${-i{li;tli}{:

Ins,titu$*:r:*tir.r t*niia n, ulrro*.t inctts.*i*g tlrel*tw ltrxtit*tlcns nnel lnstilutir:ns rr*p*se$ t* ile lilart.ri ii''

dl$errnt p*lts of lnciia.

1$. Arry ki4d *f i*,*lpractice/misc*nductldisob*Sience and rtrrt ad{spti{,1g YTU ;:*ei C*llcgt xssigneti iluti*s' .vr;ii

t*ifi b*termi$ated irlmerjiately wltlr+ut'fUrther nsticr. Anyperi*lty.ltvied hy t1'rr: VTti li:r"a*y l;:ps* ir: nt:l:k

shsli b* SmirI try yru *nly a*d nert by',the ColltSg

ll.. Sefqrr*,rcpsrttrlg m $r:ty, y*u **itt;.uict dqposit alloriginal certificales anri iesiit:rr:*ials wirlr th* iJtilijg,*, fr:r

imrnerliatl veridcation hy VTUIAICfg oiapy lrtspectiorr Carnmittee. Yau rtxty ohtain an ackrliirr,'lerlgt'rrri:Iit

frunr tlt* C*11*g*and tlie ct.rtificates wili bi returnr:r: to ystl t the timc *f lr:rvirrg lhe lnstilutirin'

say11e to the Prirxrpal alorrg r+,ith *riginal ce,r'tlfleates, il you ure sati:;ii{"'(l ",vitir th* ill;ilv" tt'r-iir' liltl
csnt*jti*tis and lvrllrng to i*in *ur Irstituti*n.

With Ilest Wishes,

"i,",;..,. CIIAIRMAN
PA*SXIIAHA MSA TSU}ISA:TTON TRT}S'T &

ass'EqTANCE oI' TH p sM#I,$xsH

.*r,**.nr *rtd a$ieeto sutrmit/strlrcrrrirlr my eriginal rnarkr staturenMts thr Prinl;ir;rl t-\r'e!y tlt:r:i;rrt' ti;}l i

i,;;; s* *itgit iliny to tua*'h a$ per AIC'rli norm: and :rs [or:51 as I arn en*p]*yrri wrth A]"'1C f;ngi*t'critr;1 i-t'1i"3 :

ll-16;ri actign atrJainst Hr1li:s lx:r lhe ebt:rve t$rms *nd rnav rrt{brrn t}re f*t*re tut1i}r,1",'t allci V'1'1.}'

o r[o+[r4\r
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06t03t2006
To,
Dr. A. Ramachandra
A013, Sai Samruddi Apaftment,
Kanapura Road, Bengaluru-5 6005 0

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mech:rnical Engineering in r\MC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and sLrbject to satisfactory completiop of ope year.probatio,arv
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent fli'onr the Chairnran, AMC l1tgin..,:i,.,g College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 ancl otlier adniissible allorvances.

3' As an Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain punctuality, reaching standarcis, cliscipli*e,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and clecorllut ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis arrd should not leave the Department rvithout the written permissiou of the
Principal during the working hours fiou 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautt.,orir.A absence of more than 4 clays
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of vour services ancl unauthorizccl abse.cc
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculatiol. UuautSorizcd atrscpce ibr.
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules" You may leave at the e,d
of Semester by giving otre montlt's plior notice by sLrbrnitting a resignation lerter to the Chair.rnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgenient. If yoLr rvish to continLre or discontinue you shoLrld confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acaclemic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairrnan olrhe
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resigratio,. l'his
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of studentJclrrii,g ine academic yca,:und to avoicl
switching over from one Institution to another in the micldle of the Acaclernic yeir"

6' You will be relieved within a reasottable time, if you get a Government .lob/Foreigrr Assiglrperrt/ prolougecl
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrenLry evidence is reqLrired in ult 

"as"f,.yoL, 
*ilt also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as p:r the expected quality standards of tlie College, and not willing to accept the delegalecl
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managentcllt activities. your ser.r,iccs i'ill bc
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl suitabllr.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job orr vour own duling the Acadernic Year, the academic scheclLrle gets
disturbed and conseqttently acadernic worl< rvill get affectecl. as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are reqLrired to give one month's notice, before the last working diy of. odd/even
Semgstef Of DaV COmnulsorilv nre-calcrrlated linrridated darrraoec tn thp Cnllpoa rn qh ovr'onr-nf ^ -^."r1^,- ^^r^-.,

EDUGATION
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*, Srr r*iraatrali*1q *f in*:r"**t**t. rvl:i*h i* rix* in li:r m**rli *{ *ctr;h*r anr.i sxi;ll;r 6r,ryiilrl* in l,Jr;ErrrrrL:er *[

$r$$( sh*lifuJ hx,le ir:inerttll'* ilrllcg*' *n +r hefnr* l.r h4;rrch. trnrr*ru**l rarili b* p;li<tr l*r ervtuy **rrrpl*t**

p;lrtieipnti*el 1n a*Ad*rnis a*r{ r*-c*rri*Lr}ar fic{!viti*s" p:'rr*ntati*n *{temi**1"s, w*r}cti}'rgps, ;:*irlic;:{i*n r:f
artid*s in l$*{i*n.:1 *;;* l*t*rx;ati*+:al }*urnais durii'lg thr: acari*rni{: y*ar"- l{{}wr:?ei', lhe'l'r'us{ har thc right
to tarithl:i:ldr/clef*r y*ur'Inrrrrnent il: css{t plurs*rvices i$Nrt x}{}t s*lis{*et*ly" {ve:ry ytri*r;r }*r,rf"*rn:*nc*
Apllrarsai (onrry:ittee {{tACl wit} {-r'vi{,w yr:*r seruicr:s;::ntl rec*nrmsnd for y,xer ilrr:rement dlld contiuu;t?i,}{)
*f ser u*i*es.l* F*ranrx}:*nlsil S*:u*diBfi{}* ?{"r}st"

Jnstituti*:is ilr lntli.l nr itbr+acl irrcilr,iing tilf new l:tslitrrl:r:ni; an{.1 lnsflh:{rt}n1i }'}r{}i}oserj:* [,rr:,tarti..: rr:

different parts of {ndia.

10. Any ktnd tf :ri;tl3:raclir*lrnjsrrrr:riuct irjis*Lrrtji*fic{} fi}}r.i rrr,t "lcreprilrg V'l{,l lrriei t)clic6;t,,rt(rgneri ,-l lllir)}, . ,}r:
will be t*rmi*al*ri irxrn*diatuly lvjlhr.,ut {.urther H*tiet, 4ny ;lerrx}ry l*d*d hy th* VT{l {*:- ';zr,y laps*: i:; w*r"}r
shall h* pard h,y yr"r* *nly ;ur* n*t *y th* t rillr'g*

isnmcrlinte verificaiitn tly VTUIA{C"tr ll *r arry l*strr*ctirrrr Cernmitt*e. Yorr r*ay r:l:t.rirr ai} ;ir ,itr}orvlerlgtr:,r:ril
frrm tl:* C*li*6* xnqi tlis er.rt!licales ralill be i'rliltrnr,{i L} trrrjr: :ri Ih* limr t;f i*r*vi*g lh* lrist.itl..lti*:r.

I2. E*tarn t}r* fl:xt *r:py rs$ahix A3:pr:i;:trs*{xl l"*t{*r anc{ *ft:a yr;r*r signature *n tl'r* srx*td i:cpy ai:d r+:ti:t: lhr
sar$)s tr] th* Frielcir:rl rlixlg wrth ,:rigl*ai {:frtlfirate$, if 1rx;q1 ar* s*lisfird :,*.rii.}r t}rr" ah*vr: l*nrl:; ,;rrd

c$fi rlilitll]-i ;r ad wli l i rig r+ ici lt r:u l' i rrl;,i1 r.it it:l r

lYiti: Sest l$ishes.

{}IAIRMAN
rA x,sM;HA *{ S* pt}uti} nA"fi Oil'rRUs" &

s{ffii*re#*s $s-Tm"ti ii*{r,;.i}Ysx

I hhve rc*d fl:e ltb*vr t*rlx$ ;arrrt rc-:nditi*r:.r" I !tav* ur:rk:rsla*d tlr* r4irll*flr itrliy ;rnrl i 1..*t'*Ir,v il{r{rf }lt l.hil

1*gal **{i** agairrst }:}e ils f}sr" {.h* ahr:rri: t.*}'n1i ;r:ld rnay r::f,t',rn} tlr* l*{*rt *:np}uy*'r and V'l'1.},

hAcW
Siigr*;: tur* *:f fi rny.rl*y*r:{}mre; tlZl e"oO
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To,
Dr. N. Parthasarathy
# 285, Shantiniketana Layout,
Arekere Bengaluru 56007 6

20 t22012

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Enginecring.

This. is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professorin the Mechanical Engileering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the fbllowing terrns and conclitions:

l ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntrrent fi'om the Chairrnan, AMC 1rrginecrirg c.llese.
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 ancl orher adrnissible allowances.

As an Professor in the above said position, yoll need to maintain purrctirality, teaching standarcls, clisciplile,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum oftlie Institutio,.

You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Departrnent rvithout the writte, pc,uissio, ol the
Principal during the working hor,rrs frorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail lcave.rcl
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautliorized absence of mor.e tlran 4 clays
continuously from attending the dLrties will be Iiabte for termination of yorrr services and unauthorized abse,ce
of a day will be calculated as two clays of absence for the purpose of salaiy calctrlation. Upauthorizecl abse,ce ibr
more than three days is Iiable fbr terrnination ofjob withoLrt notice"

You cannot resign or discontinue your services withiri the Semester as per VTU rules. you may lea'e at t6e c,d
of Semester by giving otle month's priol notice by sLrbrnitting a resiguation letter. to the Chair.lnll ()f the ,\NIC'
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If yoLr wish to continue or discontiplre you shoulcl corrflr.rr
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year ancl the sanre shoulci be approved by tiie Chainra, of rhe
Trust, The original marl<s cards will be retLtrned to you, only lvhen yoLr give proper notice of rcsig.ation. Tliis
condition is laid down only to safeguald the academic interests of studerrts cltrring ihe acaclernic yea,:and to.voicl
switching over from orte Institution to another in the middle of the Acaclenric year.

You will be relieved within a reasoltable tinTe, if you get a Government .lob/Foreign Assigp,re,ri prolo,rgecl
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documenLry evidence is rcclLrired in itt .user=;.yo,., ,uill also bc
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are riot satisfactgrv and your teaciri,g rs
substandard as per the expected quality standards of tle College, and not willing to accept the clelegatecl
responsibilities. If you involve in any attti-stuclent ancl anti-managerncnt activitLs. your servic., ,.rill b.
terminated immediately lvithoLrt giving any plior notice ancl 1,ou will be' prosecrrreci suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yoLlr owu during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and conseqtrently acaclemic work will get affectecl. as the sole ob.lective of the Colege is t. pro'icle
quality education. You are required to give oue nrouth's rrotice. befole the last r.verl<ipg da5, ,il. nild/",,.,,
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLllated Iiquidated clarnages to the College to an exlent o1 a irro,th's s.l,r,r
to cover the part time lecturers remttlleration. cost o1t trdvel'tisirrg conr^lrrcrino interrrierr/c a\.rlarri. ,..^+;..i^,...r

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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t,. Fclr ralrxlatiqlll *i" i**rern**t. rr.hir?: ix *Er* ir: t&* m*irlh r:i **toher *r'rri :irlaxy 5:'tyxl:i* i:r li*vernh*r *f
e?erlyear, {.}fis sh{:}{}l{t h-lv* ;:ut in 7 iserril*'} moi}ths of s*rvictr wrthj* tlt* at:rtlf rtrit ve,:r ttr tltr. lrrslit:itt,r"t
$r r:ne sh*i:li{ lixw j*lixqtl tlre *oli*g* ** *r b*fnae t*t btarch. lnr"r*ru*rtt uvill ts* pal* {*r eru*ry r:**:3rkl*d
y*ur *f s*rvi*e in* *ur'f;*lleg*, suhj<.x:L t* y*{.rr teach{*g p#rtbru:tir${:* a*r$ g*x:*ra} }:rhavi*v, FV$cx*a1ily,

t$ laritlih{l} *{bt yerur !R.'r{-,rr}*nt i:r cas* y*ur u**lc*$ ar* rx}t satiufa.turu-y. ilv*ry y{r;rl' a F*ri!.rrm;ll:rt
Appraisal Clntmittr"* {PAC} wrX} r"r}r'ir.w yiir:r servic*s an(j rerr;rnrn*nd fr*r vr:rlr it:treme*l;:trrj {i}r}ti!runtt,}rl
slf .qeff eces i n Fara n:al"t;.r rns* fr *: i.r :t r-i * t r l.r * J' rus L

?. Y*xri*h ls {uratsfr"rr.lhie tt, **-y r,{" tl^r*: irlslituti*ns undrr Para;r:ahamsa Fuun*tratir:n ?r-*rt r:r its asstri;rt*rj
trnstitulisnt ilr lntiia rlr;iblr*;.rti ilrclLrlinpl rhr new !lrstitut:o,rs aritl tr:s{itr.rrir:nr; prnp*stti to he start*d ir'

riiff*re nt g:arr,; *f, !ndia.

:t*" A*y ki::ri r{ mil}pra*icr/rnisr**ducrir:{i^s*b**i*u**;*ld r'}*t a{{epi}rrg VTt} ar:ci Cni1t61*: assigx*r} r{ulit:$,;ztt*
wili hs t*rmin*lcr{ i*m**iat*ly tyiih*ut feer{hen *r:tlcr:. &ny p**a}{3. kvi*d hy t}r* VT{l {<sr ;l*y h}:$* ir: re r,r}
shalX Lt* pard by ytlrr on!y a*d r:*l h.,- thc {.t;1ll'g*

l i", t3*f*re l?prlitirll{ t* *r:t3,, s<;u shr:$}d ei*pr*it altr *rigina} f{,,rtifi{#Ir$ ani} t*slifrr r,ial:c *;itk l}:* tl*lk:ii*. f*r
imm*eliat* orerifira{i*rr hy VTl"ll,&l[Til *r;:s:y lnspect{*ie {cl:tmitt**. Y*r nray r.ilrtai* x* lrr:?r*ir',r.ri*116*rtr*tti

{r*nt th* C*}i*g* ani! the {.r,rlrfir }t*s rvi!} be returnvut tl ytrt ;t l}r* tin:r r:f l*;rvirtl; lhe lnrtitritie;r:.

1?. R*tai* th* fi:"st e*py eif tlris App*intrn*fit l.,*t.t*l'an{{ afiia y*ur:ignature r::t thr: le r:ot:tl r',rpy anrl l't'1,:r* ihl
sarrts tr) *rr: Fri:lriplil rlring witlr *rigirtal e*rtifii:*i*.s, .il'y*u ilre salislir:ll ",,vrl3: lhr *lis,'r'r li:rt*s r':rtl
condi licns and lviil:ng t,..r irri :: r: u r" i : !r lrt u tr{,r'l

lViti: **sl Wi:;h*s,

I Cil k rlT&$e[ {}r * rfi f;_ il'ltPl$Yns

I irav* r**d thr'irbr:vi: tfr$l$ ;:n* c*rreiiti*ns. I hav* ilr1d{.r{'$t()r:}{i I}:* r:*nl.etrl:t {rrl1y arrd t h*r*}:y arr:*pt thr

hi*ve {hr *figihility tr: te,rh as prr AIC'i't; nolrfi$ a*d as !arig as I itrx *rcploy*:d ta'ilX: AF{{i firlgin**rin5,il*ll*ptr

1i:gal ;retiort a51aii'x;t rli{} irr pcl L}:e ltr*v* t{,r"fi'l:; ;*:d rnay t*f*ut't t}l*srlutr:r* *inpit"ly*r arrd V"i"l-l'

Y^r)&

{}lAiRMAtJ
FARAMAHAMSA li(}ut-ltr)A'f l*H Teill;'f '&

v
r);lar; Jol ,r\ :zota

__-r_
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - O6OOE3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principat@amcec.edu.in
Tef eFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2015
To,
Dr. Solaimuthu C,
Flat No. C23, 1't Floor
Sipcot Housing Colony,
Dharga, Hosur-635126.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennir-ration ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinlre your services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one rnonth's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue yolt should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if yor"rr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. lf you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice. before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

5.

6.

7.

ri[rr.
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o. n*u slrouid tr**s ioina{i,11* ilot'},*g$i sli r}r hetba"e l sr fi.{arcil. lnrr*mtltt r,qil} be p*id iru' tlt'*t"y rttnti:lr:loil
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i*.r,d.ullnpe, eultiu< lif6rxan** and gelr*rxl br-ti;:eli:r, i3$tlcliurirl)',y*ur rf sa"i*i*L iq titrr'e*}} . stlhfect t$ yotrr terac.h'ing prr

nartici,px{t*x, i*r d*.$d*rni*'sili'rlr*cul*.icx aetirrit$es. pre$e*tati{}s *{seminars, wurS**irops, trrub}ic*tic:r cf

artll.leiinl.ia$orrii :rnrllrrternritiolai Journalsdurirrgtlreaeaderticyear. tlr:wevet",the'l'rttsthastire riglrt

t$ rvitltil$ii.,$litelj$,l fqilt ,ir.rcr*r*u*t lll c*s*1 your scrvic*s ar* IXlt SatislACtuy" ilv*ry y-*il!- ii F*rftlrmilreei

Appraisai Ci,**ft'ded$gC1 wiil r*,Eitxr y*urseruices and rer*mrn*n*! fur y*ttr incr*me*i ,1${i c$nfinilittltlt)

of r'errrices ifi paranra*lnrsa Foultdation T'r'usl

tt. y*ur j*h is Eransfsrrahh] t$ afiy *f rh* lnstittrt*m*s und*r Paramshamsa F*xndat:i;:n ?xrst lrl it.,.i :lsstt]i;ril'rti

Insgturions'in lnrlia ar airroaj inc!u*i*g tlle lrew lnstixr:ti*ns **cl ln*ti*lti*ns prt-ri:*seri l* ite :rtar(i.'ui irr

diflerent parls of lndia.

10. Any kisd of malpractice/miscon<iuct/disobedieme aud rt*t- at:(eplilg VTU anci Cnlle6;t 355igner! llirtt*s ':l'
vli$ be f€.Iminatesirnrn*diately N,iti*gut{i:rlher**"eic*r. r\n3r p*nalty levitd l;y t}re VTIJ li:r 'tiiy }apse i1; 1r" r i".

11. Eefcrre rspCIrtilg to duty, you slr*ulil <leposit all original rertificales and testimoitials r+i*"h th* C{:rll"Jf,t 'rtr- 
i*i--*xru *eol$ui;grr $5""VTti/Aler:ii r:n atr$ *.iiuu Corrlmitt$e" Y*u may ablaic a* arkni:w{ed$tri*'r'it

fionr tlrt. C*lI*g$ and the certificarris r4ril,l trC rut*rnrd t{] y*r, at ili* tims *f ieavil"rl4 the 1r:siituti$ri.

12. ltetain the fi:xt.eeip,y,a$.th,is ASrp*i*txrent ijeti*flsnd aiEr ),our ilsnatl.ire on tht' .serc*nri i:#p3{ anri {'sluf rl ll'}ir

$ar$e t$ the Prirxipal aLxrg it,ith i,.riginal certificates, ii 3'*u ll:e sati$fitlii rvilir th* *hnrrrj 1431'1115 :r;-:rl

c*mttiti*ts and, w*t}i'llfr't* i*i n **r { * stitutis'*

l

With Best Wlshes,

'r,,,,,.,: ::,: CI{A}RMAN' r:: I i'lli: l:' ;

p*ru{ffi HAfi{sA lr$tN}Aifi OI{ rySUS'I' &}

lzullss
| ! I- - I-,.. .- -,.^ -.

I ?rhv* rE*s th* *tro,e$ tsry$ and condi{iqrus; i'trnr* ut1rj*r'stoori lh{i contsnsi fiilly ;*nri I }t*reby au(el)i iir

appointment un.tha safi$;; and carrditttlns;- I aiso.cu*firm that tpos$e$-s 1;r:rtrrinr: rtrt3irct an{i.i;r '' '

have tlre *figtbgity t"i*Jinr'p.r*r Alc'i!:. nnrmslrrd ri t",,g as l ar"rr *n*t*rt ltrith Ah'ltl snginereriug, i-c1:""

*nr{er paranra}ralnsx srupd;*ti*q Trust $, I },vjlia$t}eavr th*: tir:}leg,e in ft iai<itllr i}1. the ;tiodcrnic se.ssirtt.: 
" 

r:'

l*gal ;rcii*ri n;1;lirtst nl* a* per tlre ;lltt:tv'* lt:rlns arld rnaY ittltrl't-: tht iitture ernpl*yt:- il rrri \'''l'11'

Date; % ls[urc
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ENG!NEERING GOLLEGE
18'h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2016
To,
Dr. Sreenivas S,

152619,3'd Cross Nagappa Block,
Bengaluru-S 60021.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teacl-ring standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. Yor-r shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as perthe College rules. lJnauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending tlie duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. if you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid dowrr only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over frorn one lnstitr-rtion to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagenrent activities, your services will be
terminated immediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a rnonth's salary
to cover tlie part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated exoenses.
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er"eryyear,***sh6ul*h..rvepr:trn?lser.i;*Jrn+nthsof servtcetvithiti i.}1e.:ICa(lslllitVcarlrtiltLrii:!l:ririi$:r
o]'one shatrld havr joinetiiire Collegr, ol'l .)rhe{*re irtfrlarclt. lni"rentenl witl Lre 1:;iiti lirl t:ut'ry iitttrltl'"'it"l
y*dr ef s*rrir:e ilr **r Cr:liege, sui:ir:r:t to }rs-u* tear;.hixg pcrf*rxtanr* arrd generi:l betiilvii:r', prtr:tfu;:litr',
pa*icipar$i*lr i*,r **id*rnic a*d crl.curricular a*tirlties, prestntilli*n *[ serninats, r.v*rk*]'l{rp*, Srrl}:l!c*ttsli $i

ts withil*i$f$efef y*r:r j*^r*.e+n*nt lrt **s8 your strvices are not satisfaeto:y" ilr'*ry yeiir $ $'*rf$r'rxance
Apprai*ll i:ir*mt*ga-{PACi will re vi*w yorrr$sr#ires an* rert}mrnend f*r yortr i*{rement Bnd fl$Ittinuiill{in
*{ s*rvices ir* eara rirq}id$sa Fou nda ti on I'nlst

Institnti*ns'h lndix uratrraari inclu;ling lhe *ew institritions and instilr:li*nt prr:p*se$ l* lre xtarlt'ri ii'
differe nt p*r'ts of lndia. ,

1S. er:y ki*d o{ rnalpr**ice,/miscr:nrlucr/elis*bd{*nre ant} n*t atcepri*g t'Tl} a*tl C*iit:g* *ssign*r:i rlilties, v*c.}ii

wiltr be terminafed irfirn€diallrly wiLh*ut furtbenxstic*. Any'pena}ty tevlrxi by the VTli i*i'-t*y }nprse i* rq'*r'k

shall be 3:aid i:i; y*u only arrd not hy thc College.

1L" **f*r* rcpsrtiilg to riuty, you shoulri dqp* iI,xt{.r$rlgira} c*rtilrcstes and tetlim$riia?s with the C*}t*g,t, tlri

frsm thr C*llqaandfhe a{.ir{i,{ic*tes uril} l,}e r*ts{tx}d l$ y*u at tht' tinrt of ltavirrg lhe lnsiituti*n.

snms tt. the Pr*ripal alorrg witlr r:riginal i*rt{f}{:i{tes. if ynu B}'e .ss{i$iiqi{l r+ith tht' ;l}:*rrr: lt-'t'ln:; rrirl

csndltinns :rnd r.villing to lrrin uur itrstrtutitrn.

Witlr Best l/t'ishes,

*"

r,. CI.IAIRMAII
PAR,{EIAHAM$A T$ UN}A'TI ON TRT}ST *}

s{s E qT,A{ c$J$!i ttrr E M f I"{}yEE

{ ifarrc r$$d th*;llr$vr teffns ahd candrtions, i have ur:dersiorrri tht {onLsnL{ ftrtrly;lnri I !rerr:i"i-v i1${:0pt. t}l{

appointment grr t6e snid terms:lnri rr;rrditions. l al$o conlirtn tlrilt Ipossess gtrtrrirt' {irlll'('{r aitd li:itrl'
ststement anti agrce tosulru*itlsurrst:dt:r'rry r>riginaltparks.stalt:n'li,*lst$thf .Principal. I lrr*riry der:laf$ rhirl i

lrgal*cti*r:n1,,,rin-ttixlrli1spsft iiabr:v'*tr'r'm:;lr:drnayinfbl-l'lltirliltlLit'*tnrlrl*y*rarlri\:'l'l)

$*^*t'S
$*re: JJ.- s-zo l6 S,ignatr r rt' til I:inrpl *yee
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To,
Dr. P. Sanjay
Sai sankalp Apartment, 2nd rnain
Kodichikkanahalli,
Bangalore-78

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professorin the Mech:rnical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a pennanent vacancy and subj ect to satisf-actory cornpletion of one vear probatiouary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointrrent from the Chairman, AMC lrngineering College.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allorvances.

3. As an Professor in the above said positiou, yoLl need to nraintain punctual it1,, teachirrg standarcls. iiiscipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and clecorum ofthe [nstitution.

4. You shall work on ftrll time basis and should not leave the Department rvithout the rvritten permission of the
Principal during the working hours frorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvorking days. Yor"r shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approvalof the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence
of adaywill be calculated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fbr'
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Senrester as per V1'u rules. You niay leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by sLrbrnitting a resignation letter to the Chairtrart of the r\MC
Engineering College and obtain an acknor.vledgenrent. lf you wish to corttinue or cliscorttinue you should cottflrm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the

Trust, The original marhs cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic intelests of students ct"rrirrg the acacletttic ycar and to ttvtricl

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadetnic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (prool'of docurrentarl, evidence is requit'ed in all cases).YoLr rvill also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satistbctory and yout' teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managernent activities, your services will be

terminated irnmediately witliout giving any plior notice and you will be prosecLttecl sLritably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own dLrring the Acaclernio Year, the academic schedrrle gets

disturbed and consequently academic work rvill get affected, as tlte sole ob.icctive of the College is to prtrvide

quality education. You are required to give one nronth's notice, betbre the last wol'king day of'odd/evett

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liqLridated darlages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi.
Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi.

051011201s
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u**ryy*na,*r:rcshr:lrldtr.rve;-rut.inFisr,\,r.rr)lrrorrtJlsol'serujc*-withirl tlrt:,t<:atlernil'!'eJrlrlnS'1llq1 11ltio:'i

*r*i* slr*rat*ihxvr;*ined tlre *oll*gs. rin {}ri:+fnrq: I't s{"rrch.- [r"lr:r*ru*sI wi]] be pai* fe:r'$s*ry f${'lli}itil*d

ye*r *f s**ncit:e in rlga" fl*]letrge, suhjr*l t{} y*uil t*aci"lilrs pr*rf *:'*:an** .wd gtlll*ral bthilvi0r. L}unf fui}li{Y,

pirtlelpar*grl i* i*cacitnti* aoit o,o-*urii{tr}i*r r.{*{ivrti*$, pre***l*{ir:t: *$ser*i**1"$, rvsir}#i}r{}ps, tiui:lirxli*:r *i
articlus iu 1$*tig:r$? ilnd l$rrern"jli*eral ir:urnxls ciuri*g tlr* ittxtl*rtri* yrftr, ll{ilvffver' {}t* 'f rr*st h;ls l}:* rlilhl

l* wirkh{r}*fd.pf*ir y+:er1 i:lrrlr***t ill *as* y*ur s*rv:ict$ *r* ililt $iltis*a(t{}}-Y. 
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tv*ry y*i}r H F*rf*rr*nn*t
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Universityr, Belagavi.

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, ttew Dettri.
Accredited by NMC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Dethi.

NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

W(ffi)umur^$trrmilrmo \llIy
aocftur roltoolstc& ...}.95 .

To, tt l0B/2001

Dr. Dadapeer B
2ICl89, Sri gurumurthy swamy Nilaya,
Near volvo bus garage,
Bangalore-560083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering,

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following tenns aud conditious:

l ' Your appointment is against a permallent vacancy and subj ect to satisf'actory conrpletion of o1e year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent from the'Cllui,-,run, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 arrcl other adrnissible allor.vances.

3' As an Professor in the above said position, yoll need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and clecoruur lfthe tnstitutio,.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. yoLr shall avail leave a,d
holidays with prior approval of the Principalas per the College rules" Unautliorizecl absence olmore than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services apcl unaut6or.ized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the pLrrpose of salaiy calculatiorr. Unauthorized abse.ce ibr
more than three days is liable for rerminatiorr ofjob witrrout notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. you rnay leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Cliairntan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or cliscontinLle ),os sh6trlcl corrllr.r.r
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and tlre sarne should be approvecl by the Clrai'ra, of the
Trust, The original marl<s cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resig,atior. T'5is
condition is laid down only to safegr-rard the acaclernic interests of students cluring ihe acadernic year:anclto avoid
switching over from one InstitLrtion to another in the middle of tlre Acadernic yeir.

You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is requireA in atl .ur.9.you r,r,ill also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are uot satisfactory apd vo1r.teacli1g is
substandard as per the expected quality standarcls of the College, and not rvilling to accept the clelegarc.cl
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-marragement activities, your services rvill be
terminated imrnediately rvithout giving any prior notice and vou will be prosecuted sLritably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yollr own during the Acaclernic Yc,ar. the acacleuric schedLrle gets
disturbed and conseqnently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality edttcation. You are required to give one month's notice, before the |ast working day of od,l/.r.,
semester or pay comptrlsorily pre-calcLrlated liquidated danrages to the College to ap extepl si it prorrtlr's Slrlar.1,
to cover the part time lecturers remlrneration, cost of advertising, conclucting inter.views, exper.ts prol'essiorlrl

6.

7.
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euflryy*;tr" {}i}* $i?{}iri$ h*v*.put im ? {sev*lr} lxontlrs r:f st"rl.i(,e witl"iirt tlr*:;tq:;-ui*lnir: yexr iri til,i.i 1*:rlilrrltrln
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year *f s#Ivi{)e in *ur College, suhle"et f(} V$$r t*arhlftg llerfol.l1)*rtcr: and grl}}eral h*h;rv:$r, }}lr{lCiirfrijty.
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{ustitufirltts in Indi.: or ilbr'*;rd in<}t: linu rhe.r:ew nlrstitrrtionr anr'i instltuti*rrl prr:pos*r.} to i:1e starttd ir
drfferent. 1r:.ll'is ilf Inrlia.

shall hr pari l:y y*u *nly ;ltrl r.tcrl hr, : hr: {.rlll*ge.

imm*<jlafe v*rifLxli*n i:y Vft"l/AlC"fil t,r";l*y, insp*Xir:ri Culrf*itt*e. Y** m;:1. i:hlaiu .)tt iir-:kitirr.rrli-:il;rrnrlrnl
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ci;nilrtis.x:s ;rriii wililxg t* iui* our' {ustit{tti{}*.

With $*st trVishes"
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To,
Dr. Shanthala K
308, Shravanthi Woods Apt,
Nobonagar, B G Road

Dear Madam,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditiops:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy arld slrbject to satisf.actory completiorr of ole year probatio,ar.r
period and has to be confitrned by a separate letterof appointrnent from the Chairrnan, AMC Elgin..iing C.llege.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3. As an Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teaching standards, discipline.
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code ancl clecorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on ftrll time basis and shoLrld not leave the Departrlent without 1he written pernrission of the
Principal during the rvorking hours fiorn gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvorking clays. YoLr slirll avail leave arrd
holidayswith priorapproval of the Principal as perthe College rules. Unauthorizecl absepce olrlor-e tSan 4 clays
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services ancl unautSorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorizecl absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinlre yollr services within the Serrester as per VTU rLrles. You may leave at L5e crtcl
of Semester by giving one month's plior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Clrailmap 6f the ANICI
Engineering College and obtain an acl<nowledgernent. If yoLr wislr to continue or cliscontinge \/olr sholld colf-ir.,r
in writing at the beginrting of the each Academic Yeal and the same shoLrlcl be approvecl by the Chainnan .l'r5e
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. 'fhis
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the academic l,eaiand to ayoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the nriddle of the Acaclernic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasottable tirne, if yoLr get a Governrnent Job/Foleign Assignment/ prolorrgecl
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docLrnrentary eviclence is reqLrirecl i1 all cases).Yog rvill also be
relieved within the said acadetnic year witltor-rt notice if yorrr services are not satisllctgry apcl your. tcacSirrs is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not u,illing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managelnent activities, your services will be
terminated imrnediately withor"rt giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yollr owu during the Acadernic Year. the acaclenric scheclLrle gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get afI'ectecl, as the sole objectivc of the College is to provicle
quality education. You are reqLrirecl to give one nronth's notice. before the last wolkins clay of ocld/evep
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated clamages to the College to alt exlent of a inonth's stlary
to cover the part time lecturers temuneration. cost of advcrlisins. conductins interviews- exncrls urofbssional
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To,
Mr. Shaik Nasser,
# 43, Fifth Cross, Mummy-Daddy Layout,
Kariyappanahal I i,Banerghatta,
Bangalore - 560083.

Dear Mr. Shaik Nasser,

l5-Jan-13

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from l5-
Jan- I 3.

This is to inform you that you have been appgurted as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the foilowing terms and conditions:

l' Your appointmentris aglilll.? permanent vacancy and subjggt 1.o-..!?l!!&gg9.ry- complgtion of one year
probationary period arid hdi to be confirmed by a ieparate reiei of appiiintmeni nom irre Crrairmar, AMe

2. You will be pairl in the {,ICJE Scale of Rs. 1-740^g:.-7\00 al:d oih-er adnorssDl-e,-al-l,oyya.nces.

3' As Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuaiity, teaching standards,
discipiine, prof-essional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, clress code and deco*- tf th" Insti"tution.

4 You sltall work on full time basis and should .not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A,M. to 5 P.M. on all workin,e days. you shall avail leave anc
holida;'s with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. UnauttrorizeA absence of more than 4 days
ct'ntinuousiy frcnt attending the Cuties *ill be iiable for teniination of your r.*1..r unA uauthorized abs;ence
of a da;" rvill be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
rnore than three days is iiable for terrnination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resigrr o1 discontinue your services lvithin the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of'Semester Lry giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation-letter to the Chairman of the AN4C
Engineering Coliege and ohtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confi1r
in writing at ihe beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tlhe Chainnan of tlle
1-rust, The original marks cards u'ill be retumed to you, only when you give p.'p", notice of resignation. 'fhis

' condition is laid clorvn orrly to safeguard the academic interesis of stutientiduring the acade-mic yeaiand to avoid
srvitching over from one Instihrtion to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' 'i'tltt will be reiiev'ed rvithin a reasonable lime, if you get a Go,remrnent Job/Foreign Assignnrent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documeniary evidence is required in iit .u.e$.you wilt also"be
relie'red rr,'ithin the said academic year witltout notice if .vour seivice-s are not safisfactory and your teaching is
sirbstandard as per the expected qualitv standarcis of the College. and not willing to accept the delegaie.l
respotrsibilities. If you involve in any anti-studcnt and anti-management activitils, ycrur iervice, *iTl b.
tenninaled imned!aiely without giving any prior notice and you rvill bJprosecutecl suitabll,.

1. If Y'ou decide to discontinue the job on.your own during the Academic Year, the academic scheduie gets
disrurbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to pro""id.
quality eCucation. You are required to give one month's notice. before-the last working diy of oddi.r"n
semester or pay compulsorily pt'e-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o1 a monih,s salaiy
to cover :he part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interriervs, experts professional
fees and ail other associated expenses.
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EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. G. P. Prasad 
37,2Nd Cross 2nd Main, 
Bengaluru 

Dear Sir, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC ;a.,..·u······1
S I 

NAT10NAL Al8UIMENT AND '•, . ,' 

ACCMDITATION COUNCIL , . * �-

01/08/2014 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Depaitment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depai1ment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services al'e not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of' odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a 111011t11·s salary

• r, 1 I 4.. 0 .• •• '. .... - .•.. : ,.... •• ,,.. ,....,,,...,.,....,,.f-.-, ,.,., .• ,..,_f'or,r-;A,"1•.lj 
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0210812010
To,
Mr. Prasanna Kumar C
B Block,IMG Windfall,
JP Nagar 9th phase,

Bangalore-560083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Departrrerlt of Mech:rnical Bngineering"

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Bngineerirrg in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terrns and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and sub.ject to satisf-actory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointrnent fron"r the Chairnran. AN4C Engineering College.
Bangalore"

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintaiu l)unctualit), leacliing strLndalris.

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code ancl clecorunr olthe lnstitr.rtion.

You shall work on fLrll time basis and shoLrld not leavc the Departr-nent rvithorrt tlie r,r,ritten pelnrission olthe
Principal during the working hours 1'rorn gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all wolking clavs. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of rnore than 4 clays

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salarl' calculation. Unauthorize cl absence lirr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice"

You cannot resign or discontinlle your services within the Sernester as per VI-IJ lules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Chairrnan of the r\MC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgeruent. If yoLr wish to continue or cliscontinlre you should confirrn
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same shor.rld be approved by the Chairrnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of lesignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students dLrring the acaclenri0 ycal urcl to avoicl

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic Year'.

You will be relieved rvithin a reasouable time, if you get a Governr-nent .Iob/Foreign Assignnrent/ prolorrged

illness or if you are not tlt to u,ork. (prool'of docurnentary evidertce is requilecl in all cases).YoLr rvill also be

relieved within the said acadernic year without notice if yotrr services are not satisf'actory and youl teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accept the delegated

responsibilities. lf you involve in any anti-student and anti-managenrent activities. your services r.r,ill lre
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and yoLr will be prosecutccl suitablr,.

If you decide to discontinue the job on )/oLrr own during the Acadernic Year'. the academic schedr"rle gets

disturbed and consequently acaderric work will get affected. as the sole ob.icctivc of the College is to provide

quality education, You are reqLrirecl to give one nrorltlt's notice. belbre thc last u'orliing day ol' odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

5.

6.

7.
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To,
Mr. Hareesha M
NO.57 MTCS Layout,
basaveshwaranagara,
Shankar muttBangalore-5 60079

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Departnrent of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointrnent is against a permaneut vacancy and subj ect to satislactory completiou of one yeal probationary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointment fi'om the Chainlan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400 -61000 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, staudard of educatiou. dress code and decorurn of tlre Institution"

4. You shall work on full tinie basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days" You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approvalof the Principal as per the College rules. UnauthorizetJ absence of nrore than 4 clays

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services ancl unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calcLrlation. Unauthorized absence fbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without rrotice"

5. You cannot resign or discontinlre your services within the Semester as per VTU lLrles. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you slrould confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approvecl by the Chairrrran of'thc
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yoLr give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over fi'om one Institution to another in the middte of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if yoLr get a Governrnent Job/Foleign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are rrot satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to acoept the delegated

responsibilities. [f yoLr involve in any anti-student and anti-managemerlt activities, your servioes ivill be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted sLritably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acadernic Year. the academic schedr-rle gets

disturbed and consequently acaderric work will get affected, as tlre sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent o1' a nronth's sulary
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To, 
Dr. Premkumar Naik, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

# 107, Vanshika Sweven, 1st Main Road, 
Bekasipura, , Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

10-07-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneration, cost of adve1iising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.
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02/08/2010
To,
Mrs. Sandhyarani P

Srirama, near vinayaka temple,
Bannerghatta road, Bangalore- 76.

Dear Madam,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Departurent of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professorin the Mechanical Bngineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

Your appointment is against a pennanent vacancy and subject to satisfactoryz completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointrnent from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, yor-r need to maintain purnctuality, leaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of adaywill be calculated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calcr"rlation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for terrnination ofjob withor-rt notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yolrr services within the Semester as per VTU rr-rles. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairrlan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. [f you wish to corrJinue or discontinue ),ou should confirrn
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marl<s cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students cluring the acadernic year and to avoicl
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is reqLrired in all cases).YoLr rvill also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and youl teachirtg is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not witling to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services rvill be

terminated immediately witl-rout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted sr-ritably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your owu dLrring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

4.

5.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083'

eiincipat 6ell :9902d44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in

te t e f ax :O8O -27 8286 5 6. Website : www'amcgroup'edu' in

25-0s-2016

To,
Mr. Gangadhar Sharma,

No. 3'd, I't Cross, Giri Nagar 1't Phase,

Bengaluru-560085.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teachir,g standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Prir-rcipal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice"

You cannot resign or discontinue yoLrr services witliin the Sernester as per VTU rules. You may Ieave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time. if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.

7.

AMG
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April 04, 20I0 
l i.J. 

\lr. L:v!A SHANK.AR L, 

· 1 (,. Subramanya Nilayam, 
\·,unigere, Post, B.G. Road, 
1_,,mgulore - 560083. 

Sub: Appointmeni as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
. . 

l :1t� is ro inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
[· nginecring in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

··I. 

,, 

Y ,,ur app-Jin:ment . is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probationary ·perlod-·and.i

i

as ·to· be ·confirmed by .. a.s�parateJl;!tter 0Lappq_111Jment_ ffo.r:ri the C:::liflirrnan, f\MC 
F:igineering College, Bangalore.. · 

Y 0u will be paid in the AlCTE S.cale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and other admissible allowances . 

. \:, :rn Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain ·punctuality; teaching standards; 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

Y 1.1u shall work on full time basis and sh·:,uld not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
1)rincipc1l during the. working how-s ti-om 9A:JYCfo s P:M: on aff \vorkfriidays. You shall avail leave and
ltulidays with prior apprc>va} of the Principal as per the College mies: Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
,:, 1 r!1 inuously from attending the duties ·.vi II be liable for termination of your· services and_ Lmauthorized absence 
, ,i" ,1 day will be c::ilculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
1, 1ore than th1 c:e days is liable for tenninatioi1 of job without notice. 

\ vu cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
, ,!' Serne�ter by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Eng.ineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
Hi \-1 riting at the beginning of the each·Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman -of-the 
·11w;t, The 01 iginal marks cards ;_,,,ill be returned to you, only when yoi:1 give proper-notice of resignation. This

.. �vrn!ilion is .Laid down only to safeguard the .academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
.,\•:itd1ing over frorn 0_11e- Institution to aimther in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Yuu will be relieved wi;hin a reasonable time: if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
1!lnc,;o or if yoi..: are not fa to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
rL·lieved within the s,,id ac11demic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
subst:,ndard as per the expected quality stai1dards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
Tc"SPt'nsibilities. · · ·ff you . involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities,_ your services will be 
,·:rminated immediate;y without giving any prior riotice and you wiH be prosecuted suitably . 

. · .. ······ .• -.- ... .. . .. - .. .. . . .. . 

. I l' you · decide to ·discontim1e. the job. ·on your· own during the Academic Yea,, the academic schedule gets 
di:;turbed and consequently academic ,�oi-k will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
q,:ality et}ucation: ·. You ·art: required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odcl/evt·n 
�,·:rester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
tu cover the part time ·lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
,·,·,':; and 1!1 other assc•ciated exuenscs. 

. ... 2 
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hy 6ovLof:

Mr. Mukesh Y B
SSTComp,l" Main,
f umkur-572102.

Dear Mr. Mukesh y B,

July 17,2012

sub: Appcrintment as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineeringin AMC Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with th" f"ll;;;;g,"r-. and conditions:

l' Your appointrnent is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

B:il:,::i. 
has to be confirmed bv a separate ler,ter of appointment from the 

-chui*rur. 
AMC Engineering coilege,

2 You will be paid in the AIC rE Scale of Rs. 15600-3910b and other admissible allowances.

3 ' As an Asst' Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualily, teaching standards, discipline,professional secrecv and ethics, standarcl ofeducition, a.art code and decorum ofthe Institution.

1' You shall q'ork on full time basis and should n.t leave the Department withoui the rvritten permission of thePrincipal during the working hours fi'om 9A.M. to i p.rra. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the college rules. unautfr'orized absence of more than 4 clayscontinuously from,affending the duries rrill b" iable for termination of your services ancl unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated a's two days of absey.r"r trr" i,,.por" of salary calculation. unauthorized absence forniore than three days is liabre for termination ofjob ,.rithoui notice.

5 You cannot resign or cliscontinLle your sen'ices within ihe Serlester as per vrU rr-rles. you may leave at the e,dof setnester by givi,g one monthis prior notice bv submitting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineerir"g college a',d obtai, an acknowledg:;;";. iif", *irl, ,u Ionriru" oriir.ortnue ),.ou shoulci confirnrin writing at the beginning of the each Acade*i" Y"u, uro ,h" same should be approved by the chairman of the-l'rust, 
The original marks cards will e ret,rr.ned to,vou. onl-v wheri 

-v-,ou give proper notice of resignation. Thisconditi.n i*q laid dorvn onll'to safeguarclthe academil inierests of students during the academic year ancj to avoiclsr;itching t-rver tt'ont c-rne Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6. You will he relievecl ,within a reasonable 
^time,_ 

if you get a Covernment Jo_b/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolongedillness or if 1'ou are rrot fit to r'vork. (p.ogf of docunren'iry eviclence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within tlre said acaclemic yeai'.r'r'itho*t-notice if't;ur services are not satisfactcr.v- an6 your teaching issubstandard u' p:: the expectecl iuality standarcls of ti.,. colrege. and not rvilling ro accept the clelegatedresponsibiiities' If 
'ou involve in any anti-student a,d- anti-rn*ana.eement activities, your services rvip be.terminated immediatelv r.vithout giving anv prior notice 

^rd 
y;;;r;iil'*il;;r* suitabty.

i' If you decide to discontinue the job on.yoy orvn cluring the Acaclenric year, the academic schedtrle getsdistijibed and consequently acaden"ri" \rork .arill get affecie"d, ;;;;;;;'"ir""rir. of the college is to provictequality education' Yo.u ary required to give orle month's notice, bef,ore the last rvorking cla), of odd/e'ensemester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated danrages tc the colrege toan extent ol a mcnth,s salaryto cover the part time lecttrrers renlttneratiorr, cost nr uJr..tiri,rg, couciuctin-g ;nt..ri.ws, expefts professionall-ees and all other associa:te,cl expenses.

....2
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everyyear,oneshouklliuveputir"r?ir;evullJn:*ntttso[,strvtct'rvithjn theacarlcntit"l'e.rr:irllti'iJ)1.1;li,i'i]ir
rr onr siruuki havr:icin*ti }!rb t]*]}egr.r *n *r hs.f*rs 1} 

st i\4*rch. Inrr*nltltt uri}} be paid ir"ir crrtry r:trrl:1-r}r:iitii

y*ar *:f $*i"trltk lx..pyr':d*t$*ge; sul:jric{ t$ y$$r teachir:g tr.:eifi:r*ianc* xnd gcnerral belx:vi*r, puncl*:ili{y,
pa*i{i$}sllq}r i* gt*&'uj,te.*nri r-*ycur"t"ieular setivilie.s, p:"*senta{i*s of sernirrars, wcx}c*}rops, pr:biic;i*tri *l
arriciirs iri,h{dfiu6:it and IrHernatiorial l$u|:na}$ duning the acarle mi* year" }lcw*ver, t}re '}'n:st has ihe riglit
t* +vitllle*{'df{t{y fo,r inerernent iri **str p*ur s*rvlces ts}le not satisfactol}. Hv*ry yei}r a Ferform;:nce
Appraisel C{r*iu:'itf*! {S*C} l*il} rer.i*rdl}{sr:}" 1*rulces an$ rer+n:mend fur your inremer:t *t"rr} c*lrfiRualr i.'tr

**'s*ry{c*i lii faia l*r$ri r**" : Fo u uds$,*n Tr"tl sl

{:}. Ynur }*h is tvniusfrr*i$e tx axy $f th* l*stitu,tieris *$tl{r Pararnohtr:rsa F**r'ldatii:n ?rtst or iti; ;lss{-,tialtrtj

Institufir:ns in lntlia or abroad inchuiing the new ltrstitr.iiions ;incl lnstitr:tiru.ls prrr:1:o:reii tc ire ::l.irL'ri ii
different paris of lniiia.

10. Any kind of malpra*ice/misconcluct/disoberiience and not ar(eptjl:g l'TU anci Cnilegt' rs:;:gnetJ tltrtt*s ';+ii
raill,bs terminate.d irnmediately w,itlrr:ut [urther *oiit:t. Any penalty.ievied fuy t]re VTlj il::" any iapll* it ***l'k
shall be paiii by y*u only and not by thc {lolkge-

11" S*fare,rspsrti$* to riuty, you slraulif rlqpilsitxit*iriginal {srtifieatps antJ testimonials rr,.'ilh th* {-*ll*g,tr, fcr

fr*med'iate v*rification by"VTUIAIC'l.li *-r **y.ltspeeti** {{i}nmittse- You may $htain xn srknhr.vledganrtni
frotn ths{*l}ege a*dthe efirt {i{rates taril} be retur*rtl to you at t!"re tirne *'f i*aving the lnslitutt$n.

1?- Re.tain th* fir'st c*py et,{i1i* App*i*tr"nent l,ettrr ancl *ffix you r .:isnature on the see onri r:*p-1i and |slilr* tix:

sam{ tr} rhe Principal along rqrit}: ,;rlginal certificates, ii y*u lre $slisfi$d wifh thu }l:i:tr.'Ltlrl:'t.';;.ti-trl
csndtli{r}is anrl wi$fulg trl i}in srlr i nsiitu{ iorl.

. 'i CIIAIRMAN
FA*.AMAHAMSA T$ U N I}A'Ttr ON'TR{}S'I' 8}

A{:{sPrasffiss:T:tIH Elt{tloYns :

t'r!::

uppoin*n"ot $n the sald t6s*s'a:rri csrrditiorts" l,alsci cor:l'irrn that Ipos$-ess gettni:'tt'r-ii:.tirtt: a*rl }x*r'Ii''

u*ir**rt, and aSir*e to numi,tli$rrendt:r' rrry *rigin*l r$a:rlis smrcrl'ierits t{} the Princiiutl. I !:e:'t,irv <ler'-:}*ln th*r I

il;$;';n*;5;iil;;;-- ,;;'il ;ili:i, *,,rinrlod at'tnn$i as i .i* er*pt*1'e1],3vith At\'lr. r:rgir*critrli {o}lt'r'''

upderf*rrr*'inl1,rrit:;a Founda6o! Trust *", lr.'4ill n$tleavethe t--ollegt irr tlre rniil*lei *f the::i:'rilt'rnic st)ssion an'i

legal actisn ;lg;iinst ,,r0, at p,x'il 3 abor.e li'r'rrs anr$ rnay iRfcrr* thl lrtltitt: srn6rlr:3rel- artd V'l it

,,*L#nrprcyee

Wirh $est tslshes,

narn Iq4 %V-



18,nKm,BannerghattaMiirlRoad,Bangalore.560,1:.::1Fax.:080.27828656

Ivlr. SARAVANAN R.

#4771 5011,]'d Cross,
Shamana Layout,
Gcttigere, Bg Road,
Bangalore -83.

Dear Mr. SARAVANAN R,

Sub: Appointment as Assistlnt Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that ,vou have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the _Department 
of Mechanical

dngineeriqg in AMC Enginlering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. your appointment is against a perrnanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory^comp.letion of one year

probationary period and-has to be confinned by a separate letter of appbintment fronr the Chairman, AMC

).. you will,be paid in the AICTE Scaie of Rs- 15600-391C0 and other admissibte allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said positi,on, you need to maintain punctuali8, teaching standards,

discipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standird ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. you shall rvork on full time basis and should not'leave the Department without the written permission of the

principai cluring the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidqvs with piior apprcval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continlousiy iror:r attending the r]uties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a clay ,l,itt 'oe calculateri o-, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

nlole thal} three days is liable for terinination ofjob without notice.

'-i. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules.,You may leave at the end

. cf Sepester by living one r:ronthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AN'{C

Errgineering ioilege and obtain an acknowle.dgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

, in r,,.riting at tfre UJginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

. Trust, fhe original"marks cards vrill be r6turned to you, orrly when you give proper notice of resignation. This

, condiiion is lai.J dovvtr only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one Institution to anothet in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. YoLr-*iii be relieved r.vithin a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job,{Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illncss or ii ycu are not fit to rvork. (proof of documentarv evidence is reqlrired in all cases).You will also be

relievei within the said acadernic ,u..eai without notice if vour services are not satisfactory and your teachring is

iubsiandard i15 per t[e expected qualitl standmds of the College, and not wiliing to accept the delegated

respoi,sibiiities. If you invoive in any anti-stuilent anC anti-management activities, your sen'ices wiil be

ielninated imrneriiatel.y without giving any prior rrotice and you lvill be prosecuted suitably.

i. If yorr decide to riis;ontini;e the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disiurbed ancl cornequeritly acaclemic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

qirality education. tou ir. required to give one month's notice, before the last *'orking day of odd/even
' selnester or pay ccmpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover thrj part time lecturers rernuneration, cost of advertising. conduc'iing interviews, erpet's professional

t-ees 
,and 

ali other asscciated expenses. 
2
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B. For carCulation of increment, which is due in the month of 0ctober antl saiary payable in November of

every year, on. rrroriJ nru. pu, in z (sevenl r'o.tlrs of service within the academic year in the Institt'ttion

or one should have joined the college ou oiir.rone 1,t March, rncrenrent will'be paid for every completed

year of service in our college,.utp.iio-yorr teaching perforrnance and general behavior, punctualiry'

participarion in a.rdemic ani co-curriculai activities, presentation of seminars, workshops' publication of

afticles in Natlonal and International jrrr"rr, during ihe academic year. However, the Trust has the right

t0 withhold/defer your increment in case your s**i.es are not sitisfactory. Every year a Performance

Appraisal committee [pAC) wiil ,^.ui**fou, services an<] recomrnend for your increment and continuariorr

,,iierrices in Paramahamsa Foundation Trust'

g, yorrr jrb is transferrirt;rc to any of thd rnstitutions unrrer paramahamsa Founrr,tion Trust Or irs associatecl

Insri[utions in lndia.r abrgar] inc]uding the new lnstitutions and lnstitutions proposed to be started in

clifferent Parts ol India'

10. Any kini.l of malpractice/rnisconciuct/disobeclience and n't accepting VTI') arrd college assigncd duties' you

will be terminated immediately without further notice. Rny penilty ievieri by the vTU for any lapse in work

shall be paitl by you only and not by the College'

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original^certificates and testinronials with tire college' for

immediate verification by VTU/AlC, E "I;;; 
intp..jlon Cornmittee' You tnay. obtain an acknowledgernertt

from the College and thc certificates wili be returned to you at the tirne of leaving the lnstitution'

12. Retain the fjrst copy ol this Appointment Lettcr and aflix your siBnature on tlte second copy and retr'rrn the

same to the Principal alon5,; with o11gi11al certificates, il you al'e sarislied with the above lerms attd

conditiotis and willing to join our lnstitulion'

With Bcst Wishes,

' \'r"''
PRINCIPAL

AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE

CHAIRMAN
FOUNDATION'TRUSI. €)PARAMAI.IAMSA

Aq@

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have unrlr:rstoocl the contents firlly .]itl I f"l:!l::9I":i:I lldvc I udu Llls cluuv. ^,-- said rerms and conditions, lalso confirm that lpossess genuine degree and rnarks
app0lntlnent on tng salo terIIlS a'tllu LUII 

^ - .- !L_. n..:-._:-^t I l..,,.ohrr rlorler. th:t I
dPUUtlltllltrilL vll Lrrs

starement and agree to subrnit/surrender nry original ma.rks statements to the Princ'Oi';rl'l:::lJr:ilI:'::}3:i
;'ii:'li:i':ii;x,it,i;:ff;.;';:';;;';i.lli ,o,.,,, ancr as rong as r am ernproved with AMC rngindering college

: rL ^ ^^^.1^*l^ .^o.i^n 
tanrl

;:l:;';H[il;;lJ*ilr;;;l';'i o, , wilt not leave the college in t]re micldle or the academic session and
,*..r"t nrrr trLo

il,1:iJ'::lJ::'iil':'"',::il;:X'il;; 'i,i.",', rn case oi breach or Inderstancring bv me, m?rnaserne.t catt take

Iegal action against me as per the above terms and may inform the future employer and VTU'

Date: ZS 1.1-l ?,ot1-- Sigtrat\ e of Employee



18th Krn., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560 083 1<2rnataka, india. Phone No.: GS0-27828655, Fax: 080-272::CS:i: 

To, 

Mr. Rudra K. S., 
#284, Keelara (Po.st),, 
Mandya (Dist. & Tq.) 
Mandya - 571401. 

Dear Mr. Rudra K. S., 

31-Jan-11 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect 
from Ol-Jan-11. 

Tbis is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

·· l. Your. appointment is against a. permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one· year
probationary period and has tci be corifirined bf a separate ·iertet of appointmetfr -f'tom the cha1iman, A.MC 
Engineering College, Bengaluru. 

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, .
discipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on foll time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P,M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays wtth prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties. will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination. of job without notice.

5 You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Sernester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a-resignation ·letter to the Chainnan of the AMC. 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chaim1ao of the 
Trust The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignatio1:: This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year a.11d to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6.�-- You will be -relieved within a reasonable ti�e, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assig-nment/pr�longed
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases}.Yo1-1 will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your-services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
.substandard as per the·. expected quality standards of the -College, and - not - willing to accept the delegated. 
responsibilities. If ybu involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
tenninated immediately withoutgiving an1 prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedul::: gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's _hotice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneratioi1, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, e;;:perts profess;onal
fees and all other associated expenses.

. ... 2 
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s. Sor calr$iafi*B qf lncre$}$!:t, lvhich is dur in tlre rnr:nth ilf Oci:*heranri s;lla1r' ;iay:iiriti iit irirtl'eirih*ii t:i

;-*;-;;,;neslr"autdh"rveputin?isev+nin'ron*rsofservtccrvithin tlteacatlerrri( ve(It'rlrthcinl,[;liiri:r:r

;;H-hn*id iiivr ioined the Coilege on #bs{oru tor &{arc}i- lncreffier}t wili be paid [r:r t':r:ttr] ti$trritlr-:it'ri

;ili-* -r ":,"i*$ $!.aJj*i+*i*", -*r,iiqi,1' r*q t11ci:irrx, p*'f::Yi*: ::f-{::..':i-}:*::::::.f:i:::j::i'l:;;ilil*;H ;Ld-d-*f#t-;":iU;;*,i.*l*i uguirilies, pieierltalion of semirrars, rv*rkr;irsps, rrrbiicar!ori cf

i"ulgii,1 tatiot:ii'rrtilrlii:iei.nati*r:ai 1a{xrnsl${iur{*rgt}re acadealic year. Huwever, the "l'rusthas."the rigltt

*.

* *iUf*tUi*gf8i l,Ur,,- 
jnerexrenr in-i:aio.y-uur s**{ees *,rc:.not $*t sfaetmy. [vety yenr n. Ptrf$rmance

*pl**i*f to*qtt#e1FAC) will reviewyrurservicesand recomrnendfgryottr incrernenl anclcotrtinttailon

tr,f sery{ced iltisa F*,uxrda,ri*n TrrmL

tf'ths fffit$S ts uftttrqr Fararna$l*sa F**ndatir:n Trust or its ass*cia'ii:d

tnch,di&S:S#:&.w lXrstiUrtitx*s afltl'Itt$t{tuti$ns prop*sed to ire starl&* i1i
Y*er ish ls iu*uxferrahle..to arty
Insfitutions'in lndia or abroad
different parts of lntlia.

1.2. Iletai* theffrs.tqffidti il A3:p*int
same ti) $le,fr$r{ipq|' along u,'ittt

affix ysglq sj*f6,tl1f$;Os tJte second copy and returi'r t'htl

a.tes, ifiy.att:. 16 sa{isfteri 'with the a}xrve terrnr iratl

1S. A*ykir*dofm$ry*rce,/misconduct$d$sdfffiheeancl.T*3qfqtit vJY3":'1C.1,*fiu.::-jf:1.:1']l::.1.':l
;fitb#d;,{iffit tffi;Git ;id*rl&i#drrotic*. rtnyrxi-lta1err}qv}ed lr5, the vrtr ii:r any lapse i* i+'r:r}i

*aU,*"s,*$.S :onlyand not by theeettrqle :

11. Before repofting:tgduiy, ynu sh+ult'i
immediate veriflcatbn by VTUIAICTi

certi{icfr'tes and testimo ilia I s with' t}re C*l I rdg.e, io:'

sn C*vlrrnlmfa* Y'ou tnay olrtain an acktlbwledgeuienl

fiu r* tlle C of legq* a rlil& e ctr rt ! f ictl tcs ,,[tt*'i*ri to you at the tirrre of leaving t]re lnstitution'

contliti*us,ag6;$*S{**g ttr join ou r I nstitutiEf*,

, 
I , ij,:jj,:.,.]

'*{tlth &$t wishesr " :''
:';',':. "

r, '. s(66*F-*#HWSf TllE EMr;ln-f,pg'
:l : . ,,'::'i,,.....,

r trhve .eaa tk*lnbciffl" aircl con*l$t'tettejj{:lit!,e understoed theloor*ents lr.rlly ;rnd } !eret':y ac(:t'Jri thi

appointrnent on {h6' paid terrns lind cot'l 
;"d,..*o*,.,------r--.. -.^}^;.;,+ft}r{*a}ho pr.rrr,.irr;rr lhpr.hvrler.lart'ti;.rlappointment otlt'$F .Sdd.terrns :rnd cono*Elpu,fs"r" l ars(, c("rJrrr!'i 1t'I31 !

s*aternent aud agree.to,i.lrfunriti stlr..u,,o*, J}]stffil marks statell#l*.Bthe Prirrr,ilral. l lrereby.declart, ti.;.r .

ffiil;;fis,t 'llq'il 6.* as per Alcrl, 
"';i;%i 

', lu"g 
1's.1 

ar*.e$'tal11l ,f 
ittr Alvlc tngineering (-c:i' : 

'

under paranrahams* 6;,leduti.",,1 Tr-usr e?, i' ilfu leavr the college thffi inj<ttll. t;f the trade-rnic stx*':-.,'. ","'

will not cause incoff*ni*r*,o ti,., ,turJenSipS.* of trtr:;rt:lt'cf undef$andirfg hy rne' rnilnagefnent i(l:r i ri'

legal actiotl againstrn*'icpe r rhe 'rlx-rve t*t'*tindmav ttrlorrlt the future em+rlrryer''rrrrl v'l'll'

' Fii,flitt{AHAMSA
!IIAI.RMAN

I,OIINI}ATION TRI}S']' 6}

nate, !1\o'[ 
^ 

,,

*Bd^,,r'h'*,r""

l
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ffiE
03-Jan-1 1

To,
Shivakumar NaYak,

No q+, B G Rnad, Arkere mico laYottt'

i;; ;;g;, Bangalore south' Bannerghatta road'
..

Bangaiore - 5'60076'

Dear Shivakttmar N a-vak'

Sub: Appointment as Associate professor in the Departrnent of Mechanicar Engineering with effect from 03-

Jan-i 1 '

.fhis is to inform you thar you have been appointed as Associatelrofessor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering college, ;ffiJ#;;';h;[ f"ii"*i"g terms and conditions:

i. your appointmenr is agai*st a perrnanenr vacancy and" subject 1o 
-ryi;facg-comoletion of ,one year

probationary period and-has to be conffio i,l-;.p"*t r.-,i.r-or appointment from ihe chairman' AMC

"u,;;;;;;1"; ionl!', Bengaruru' l

2'YouwillbepaidintheAICTESealeofRs.3T400-67000andother'admissible.atl,owances

i. As Associate professor in the above said position you 
^r...d 

to maintain punctualiry, teaching srandards'

rlisciprine, professional secrecy uno .,r,i.r."rio,ia"# oi'.6,.,".,i"r' ar..t 
""Je 

and'decorun of t'e Institution'

4. yo, srrall work on tulr tirne basis and should noi reave the Department rvithout the written permission of tire

principai cturing the workin-e !:*: fril-;A.M to 5 P.M. ilt;il;;"k;;;;t: You shai avaii leave and

h.ticiays with p;ior approvar of try yr.ini u, f.,tt.'t cor**l"i*'i;;';;til^1i:,*bsence of more than 4 davs

c<rniin*ously frorn attending the arri.r'*iri-# fiuut" ,o, terriination of ycur services and unauthorized absence

oi a ..iay wr' be ca.lculated i. t ro Ouy' oi uUr"nce for the p,';:t';;;;;if calculation' Unauthorized absence for

uore than tr"t" o'nyii''ili; 
-i"; 

termination ofjob without notice'

5. you cannot resign or discontinue .vour services rvithin the Semester as per VTU rures. you may leave at the end

of Senrester ijy giuing one month's "i;;;;.iJt;y 
suumiuing;;tttti*i"ni"ntj'1o the Chairman of the AMC

E,gineering coiege and obtai, un u.i iorrt"ag"*Lnt tf you iisrr to lontinue or discontinue you shoulc confirm

in r*r:iring at trr. uJginning of the T:1., 
;;;i, V.u, *a tr''t 'u" should be approved by the chairman of the

,rr.ust, Trre originzrr-markicarcis *,,rolrorr;;J;" y;;, onty n t 
"n 

you give.proper notice of resignation' This

cc,clitio, is raid dorvn only to ,uf.guurd tr,. *.u0.^i" i,rteresis;;;iliriuring it. academic year and to a,oid

srvitching ",.,;:;;;:J iffi;J;;;;;.i in the middle of the Academic Year'

6.Youwillberelieveo',vithinareasonabletinre,ifyougetaGovernmentJob/ForeignAssignment/prolonged

'rness 
o, it -""u "," 

not nt to work' (p'*r "tS:::l':fyJ;i'*:d:fHlt:#X#Jl":X'::)"r:l't!qH-i!
l;rmXll;T:,'fr: X'i[..?li l}il"i".:::ffi'''l?"ilili^* not wilii;;;o u"'p'll: 9'l's"ud

resp,nsib*iti.r.''rr you involve.,l'"J,r| *tt;il;-; ;; ;;;;;"gr*.n, activit[s, vour services rvill be

terninarerr ir}.oiLJr.li"il* il;#;,,;";;"ii.. ,"a vou will be prosecuted suitablv'

*i.Ifyoudecicetodiscontinuethejobonyour-owntluringtheAcademicYear.theacademicschedirlegets
disrurbed and consequenrly. academ;;;;i ivi[ get affecte?,'il rir" ."i" tu;"ctive of the college is to provide

quality education. ycu are ,"q.ri..i'i"'gr". "i" *onrtii',ilti..- lrror."ihe last working day of odd/even

semesrer or pay cornpulsorily pr"-"uiloi r.:; riq,raut"a ournrrg., to ih" cnil.g" to an extent of a month's salar-v

to cover the parr tirne lecture* ,;;;;;;r-i"r, ,"r, "t ^drff;;;,'t""0'"t1ig 
interviervs' expets professional

fees and all other associated expenses' )

. a),)')



:-1'1
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18" K.M, Bannerghattp Road, Bangalore - 560083. Phcir* :A8a-?.7{}28655,Yax:080-t7828656
E-mail : principal@a mcec. ed u. in " admissiorrailroc(CIamc*cJ ucation. in

Website : www.amcgroup.e<ii.r.in. w#w.arncec .*r|u.ir;

Ar.rgust 18,2014

Mr. Gurudath K. P.,
S/o Mr. Padamanabaiah p.H,,
Saraswath ipuram, 4th Cross,
Berur -5771 16.

Dear Mr. Gurudath K.,

Sub: Appointment as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Asst. Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering
in AMC Engineering college, Bangarore-g3, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory corrpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent frorn the'Chairn',a,.,, AMC Engineeiing colregq
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and orher aclrnissible allowrnces.

As an Asst. Professor in the abr-rve said position, you need to maintain pLrncturality, teaclring standards, discipline,
professionalsecrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code anclclecorum oithe InstiiLrtion.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent withoLlt the written perrnission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A,M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. yor-r shall avail leave and
holidays withprior approval of the Principal asperthe College rules. Unautlrorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously frorn attending the dLrties will be liable for tennination of your services arrd r-rnaut1rorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. Unautlrorizecl absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob withollt notice,

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. yoLr may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resigriation letter to the Chairrnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinr,re you should conflnn
in writing at the.beginning of the each Academic Year and the sanre should be approvecl by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yolr, only when yoLr give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safegr"rard the academic interests of studentidL,.ing ihe acaderric yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rriddle of tlre Acadernic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable tiure, if yoLl get a Government Job/Foreign Assignmentr, prolonged
illness or if your are not frt to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in itt caseg.yoLr will alsJbe
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of tle College, and not willing to accept the delegited
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managernenr activiries, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecLrted sLritabty.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acadeuric Year, the acaclernic sclredule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affectecl, as the sole objective of the College is to proiid.
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, belbre the last worl<ing diy of odd/evep
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a inonth's salary
to cover the part time lecturers rernuneration, cost of aclvertising, corrclLrcting interviews, experts professiorral
fees and all other associated expenses.

,,,,2
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)

5.
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ll. Iror calculatiort of inoremcnt, which is due in thc mt-rnth ol C)ctober and salary payable in N6ver,bcr of evcry
yoar, orle shotrld trave put in 7 (sr:von) months o1'service within thc aoadqnii year in thc Institutio, or one
slrorrl<l havo .ioined the Collcgr: ofl or bcforc l" March. Incrernent will be paitl lbr cvory cornpletul ycar of
service itt our oollcgc, subjcct to your tcaching pcrforruance and gerreral behavior', punctuality, participatio, i.
academic and co-cttrricular activitics, presentation ot' scnrinars, workshops, pubticition of artlctes in National
atld lnternational Jourtrals during the acadetnic ycar. llowever, the 'frust has tiie rig.lrt kr with;olildeIbr y.u.
increment itt clrse your st:rvices aro not satisfactory. fivr;ry year a Perforrnance Appraisal Committcc (pAC)
will review your scrvices and recornmend for yottr increment and contingation 6i services in paramaharnsa
I;ottttdatiorr'l'nrst.

9. Your job is trattsferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundati<ln liust or its associatcd
Institutions in India or abroad including the new lttstitrrtions and lnstitutions proposetl to be startcd i,6iilLre,t
parls of Irrdia.

l0- Any kintl of-rnalpracticc/rnisconduct/disobedience antl not acoopting V'I'U and Collegc assignctl dulies, yorr will
bt tenntnater! irrrtltotliatcly r,vitliout lurther notice. Any penalty levie<l by the VT'U fb; any ligrse ir, *,rrt slrall lre
pairl by yotr orrly iurrl not by thc Collcge.

I l. Befbre reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certilicates ancl testimr;rrials witl thc Coliege, fbr
imrncdiate verification by VT'U/AICI'E or any Inspection Conrmittce. You rnay obtain an acknowle6gement
frorn tlrc College antl tltr: certilicates will be retumed to you at tht: tinre ef'leaving the lnslituti.n.

l2' I(etainthclrrstcopyol'tlrisAppointmerttLcttcrandalllxyoursigrratureonthesecondcopyandrcturntlesarne
to the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfiecl with the above tenns and conditions and
willing to join our Institution.

With Rest Wislrr:s,

C}IA
PAITAMAI"IAMSA IIOTJNDATIONTRUST @

ACCEP'TANCE OF'THE EMPLOYEE

I have read the above tenns and conclitions, I have undcrstood the contents fully ancl I hereby accept thc app.i,hnerrt
on the said terrns an<l conditions. I also confirm that I possess genuine degpce ancl rnarks staternent anrl agree to
submivsurronder tny original marks statements to.the Printipal. I [ereby deciare that I have the eligibility to teach asper AIC'I'E norn)s and as long as I am employed with AMC rngin".ring College under paramahamsa Foundation'frust @, I will not leave the College in thc middle of thc acatlemic sessiJn ana i,itt ,o, ..ur. in.;;;;;. to the
shtdcnts, In case of breach of understanding !y me, management can take legal action against me as per thc above
tenns and may inform the future employer and VTU.

i',t,!l,f t c r'1Date:

--t!
t,t"'r)--!(. ,=. -- . l--- "

.$ignaturc of Enrfloyee
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AMG ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka and NBA Accredited

18th Km., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560 083 Karnataka, lndia. Phone No.: 080-27828655, Fax: 080-27828656

To, 
15-Jul-15

Mr. Pradeep Y. S.,

#62212A, Netaji road,
Near BTS layout, Arekere,
B. G. road, Bengaluru - 560076.

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect
from l5-Jul-15.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

..'....-.'.
1. Your appointment: is against 

: a permanent-vacancy and subjeet to satisfaolory oompletion of one year
probationary period and hasr to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment frOm the Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 1560Q-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standald of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

- holidays with piior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautliorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination oli your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absenoe for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of semester by giving one monthrs prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain al acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original marks cards will be retumed to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemmdnt Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substaqdatd as per the expecfe{ quallly gtandards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-manatr;ement activities, your services will be

terminatedimmediatelywithoutgivinganypriornoticeandyouwillbeprosecutedsuitably'

'7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses. 
....2



ti. Iror- t.rrlcuirrtigp ot' iltcrctnettt, which is duc in the morrth o{'()clober and salary payable in Novcrrttrcr of cvtlry

y.irr, orrr. :;irrrr*i t,,tr. pr,, i,, 'l 1'"'*nfrnonths.,of servico.l'ithin rlte aca.etnic yellr i. the lrlstitutiort or onc.

slrorrl<i tra'e .yortrctl thc O'llege un u"t"io" 1u Marclr' t""'""'"nt wilt be paid for evely complctctl ycar of

scrvir:c irr 'trr 
oollege, subjcct tt> your ,or.tri,rg perfo.rra'ce a,cl gclreral bohavior, punctuality, llarticip.tion in

acarrerric and co-curricurar activi,i"r, ;;;",,dii'o,r,rf .r,,ri,,u.r, ,io.kshops, publicatiorl oI afliclcs i, Nati<-',al

.,d I,tcr:rational Jourrrals riuri,g the ucadcrnic ycar. ir,wevcr:, the'lrust'as t'e rrgirt to wit'holcvdefcr y,ttr

in.rei,errl irr casc your serviccs .rc not satisfactory; Evc? yHir a perfilnna'cc Appraisal cor,rnittee (PAc)

rvi* rcvre w yrur services un<r recornrrrcud Iur your increr.e.t a.d conlitluatiort tlf services irt I'aratuittaltts,

I;ourttlatioti I'rust'

g. your job i.s lransferrablo to any of the hrstinrtions uurler I'aranraharnsa lroundatiorr '1'tusl or ils associatcd

I,stitutiorrs iir tn6ia or abr.ad i,,"ruaiuf tn" new I.stitrrtio.s itncl I.stitutio.s proposed to be startcd i, diff'crcnt

irarls ol' Ilrtlia.

10. A,y ki.ir .r.rrralpr.actice/r.isco..duct/disotredie,cc an<r not accepting v, u. anll*c.o[ege assig.ed duties, 1'ou *'ill

be ternri,ate<l irn,recliately wirhout f urther noticc. Any pe'alry i*ui"a by the vl'u for any lapse ilr work shall bc

pairl try yott only and rtot by the Oollcge'

Il. llelore rcportirtg tti tlrtty, you should.-deptlsit alr oriull']] ccrti{-rcates a|,tr tel]inronials with t}rc collcgc' ibr

irrilr.rerliarc veritication by v'ru/Alcll.gi.ny tlgrregtigli courrnittee. Yott i|ay o!'!qltt-ill'acknoivlcdgeittent

[iorn rrre (iolrcg_e anrl trrc cc*i{rcar;; ;iu-u;[ir;;i ir yu, il tric, iirrie o{"leivi,g tlic lrstitr'ttion'

12. r{etaintrrc:f-rrstcopyof.thisAppoirrtme,tl.etterandaftjxyorrrsignatlrreonthescconclcopya.dretumtltesarne
to rhe l,.ncipal alo*g witS origiuot ;rtifi*t"r, if you zrre satiJletl with the atrove terrrts i|rd condilioils 

1]tl

rvillirr6i to join our htstitution'

With llest Wishc:;,

I'AIIAMATTAMSA I'OIINDA'I'ION TRTISl' (o

I lra,,,c ic.ti tlre al;rvc tcnrrs a.d oo,ditio,s, I have uuderslood thc contents lltly zrnd I ltereby accept tlte appoirrtlttettt

on tho sairr tcrrrrs an<l concritions. I also confir:n that I yrssess genuine degp'cciurd rrrarks statcrneilt and agree to

submivsurrr:nrier rny originalrlarks staternentstothe l'rincipal. I hercby decliiretirat I liavc tllc oligibilityto teacit as

pcr AIC-fr.: rlo,rs a:rd as rong as r anr omploycd with AMC Firgi'eerii:g -iuiiegc undcr pariunahamsa Foundatiorr

.rmst (.O, I rvill rrot leave the (iollcge in theni,Jdle oithe acacle,nic sessioil and rvfll rtot causc iltcottvettiettce to tlte

tenrts iuttj ttt;tv irtiirrrn the firtulc cttrployer urd VTU'

t,,
f ,P.r*

....-......-.-..,'.

,"-{iil'
-!a|::;-",-- 

-

S i gfr'fi Iu rC b f t) ur ployeerr.
I)atc : I '"
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ENG(NEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredifod by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRO, New Delhi. 

NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

N AC 

03/07/2014 
To, 
Mr. Rakesh.'T.G 
J st main road 7th A cross 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant J> fofessor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform yon that you have be:-�n appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationat·)
pertod and has to be,confirmed by �separate letter or appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Colkge,
Bangalo,re,. 

2, You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible nllowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in Lhe ,'\bovc said position, you need to maintain punctw1lity, teacilin 1� ,1,111cLlr,h.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Inst 11 ut ll'l t.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
,Principal during the4vvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.K1. 0!1 all working days. You shall avail leave and
holiday� with prio;. approval of th0 Priricipal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending Jhe duties will be ·tiable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more,th�n three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sen1ester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
o¾ Seme.ster by giving one month's prior notite by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of rhc AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or clisco11ti11ue you should confirm
in writing at the .,beginning of the each Academic Yem and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The odginal marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year nnd to a, oid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

/' -Ji 

1j\ 6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness O!' if you are not fit to wo.rk. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will abo be
relieved within the said academi.c year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
stibs�angard ts per the exp�cte,9 c1ui1ltty standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsi9ili!hi�·; If you involve in any anti-studeht and '.-anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated !Jn,mediately without giving any prior notice and you ,Nill be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job . on your own duri!'lg the Academic Year, the academic schedule getr:
disturbed and consequently acadernir. work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is ro provide

"' qllality education. You are requii·ed to give one month's notice. before the Inst working day of' oddieve11 
C'�1·r,pcf�•· r\r "°'b,, ........ _.. ..... 1 ....... _.:L ·--
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&ry$-;t.;aestrouf,: have pr:t in ? i:;r-r,*lllm{}fit}.!i of servirtr within rh*xcarlc*'ric Yexr rrr t}lt'ilr:,i1i.1ill(,.r

;;;iJ;,il;;dt it ; i-iil iir* Curr*s* $il 6i;hsfi,{* ts, fr{irrch. Inrr*ment wi}i tre pairl i*:r ct*r}" r-:$irt}:}trt:Li

,-ai -i..r.ric* i; 6*t en6*se, sutri*ct r$ y$$r teac.tr,ir:g pdlf$rnrance ans gener*l brh;r''.ri*r"" pu*clrj:iitl',

ix*.ticipatiglr in ar+rf,e*ltl *uif rm*curric*f,ai aerivilies.. praseut*tios *f senrinar$, rv*rk:ii.t{:ps, 5r*b}ici:fi$ti $t

**iet*i i*,Xxlio$*.anrt Iiitei-ni*ti*rial 1or.rrnals durir:g"ltre acatlsmiE ye*r. ltuw*ver, the 'l'r*s{ }:as t}rtr right

ts $'ithhsitif*e*f lqi*r'ilrsx.*rn$rlt irt *as*' y$,trr $slvis*$ *rei !i{}t sxtit'fact$ly' ilv*ty y*iir a Ptrtormanct

nre*i*ar eurr*ilxtitee 1p,tc] wiii rt"r,iewy*uipry*ces a** rerunmentl fi:r your i:riretnefii;cl:td c()tlrinu;l1!ilrl

*f **rriee* iti fara41*irrti*sa Ft:trt'tdatislr,T'rl;$L 
.,

ii. y*xr !r:ii is {.r;irxferrai:le tr: alry of ri:s l:lstit*tions und*r Param*tbamsa F**nr{*ti;:n Tl'ust or ltt assr't'i;il0ti

different p*r'ts af ln*i*.
': 

ile5x*: xssiglieri rlultts' ;"riir1S. Any *rirld *f rcalpraritiee/mist:*nduet.rrlix$$e$f*nce 1Hr* ll$ta{{tqtitgITY.s*c1" 
C*.

r*iii be ter*inxled1m1x*dl:xtsly vgi'tlln*t fur:therri*tic*. Any',pdlralty lt'ried !y the V"Iti 1hr "t*3 }a*ac ili it ' ; !'

shall be paid t:y y*tl only arrd not h-v tht: {,ollege

1L &efrrre repr:rting to tluty, you sl'rr:uli: rleposit alloriginal {ettift{ates and teslit"lruitials with lhr {'*llrg'e 't::'
: i*rn**lur* uu.l$*aiion Uy vrUlalCTli oi any lnspeJir:,': Cu*rnittee" Y*u may r:btain atr 3{:itt}ir1'r'h:dgt:tr,t:r,i

kpn: tlt* C*llegqanrtr the c*rtiflcates *,$!t! lle r€.telrrl$lI t$ fsu at t*t* tir'$e *f ltavlng th* 1;rstitufi*n'

$afilr i$ the ff.i'mrpal aLrgg, itith erriginbi t**ifii:r*tes, if you ure satislitd '*ith t"h* 8b*vt ttlril'' ::rti

c*ndiliErr:s and willirrg t* i*iii *ut"It"tstituli*tl.

W.itl: $*st l#ishes,

. .,.,r,i:, , CIlAlftMAf.l
p***ftf*ff AM$A TOUNnA:ftrON THt I$1' E)

A(CtiPTA'lrStrSs rU-[ E M pl'QYIE
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30-Aug-13

To.
lvlr. ANWAR BASHA SHAIK,
#C I l, DaffoCial Apts
Siddapura Main road. Jaynagar lst Block.
Bangalore.

DEA,'N'IT. ANWAR BASHA SHAIK,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from 30-

Aug-13.

'fhis is to inlorm y'ou that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AIvIC
Engineerin-qCol}ege,Bangaiore.83,withthefollowingtermsandconditions:

1. Your appointnieat ii: adajnst: a permanent vacangy and subject to . satis..factpry completion of one liear
probationary' period and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC

2. You rvill be paid in the.AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600,39100 and other adinissible"allorvances.

4.

As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrec),and etl:ics. standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shali rvork on lLrli tinre basis and shor"rld not leave the Department without the '*'ritten perrnission of the
Plincipal ci,-rring tlio lvorking houls from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

irolidars u,ith prior appro'ral of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuouslv fiom a;tending{ the duties will be liable for termination of your senzices and unauthorized absence

of a daf ivill be calculateC as trl'o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unar-rthorized absence tbr
rr.rore thar three days is liable fbr termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign cr discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. Y'oLt may leave at the end

oi Senrester by giving one month's prior notice by sulimitting a resi$nationJetter to the Cliairman of the AMC
E,ngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If y.ou rvish to continue or discontinue you should confinn
il writing ar tl're beginning of the each AcaCernic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
'l'rir:;t, l'he original nrarks cards will be retumed to you, only rvhen you give proper notice of resignation. This
coLrd ition is lai,j dclvn oniy to safeguard the acadernic interests of stud'ents during the academic year and to avoid
srvitching over from one instituticn to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You u,ill be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Governrnent Jobfforeign Assignmenti prolonged
iilness or if you are r-rot fit to lvork. (proof of documentary evidence iq rgqqiLed_ ip all cases)Jou rviil also be

relie,,,eci within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory'and your teaching is

subsiandard as per the expected qualit,v standards of the Coliege, ano not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. if ;;ou involve in any anti-student and anti-nanagement activities, your services will be

ternrinated irnntediatelv without giving any pricr notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year. the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected. as the sole objective of the College is to pro';ide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, befcre the last working day of cdd/even
sernester or pa)1 compulsoril.v pre-calculated liquidated <lamages to the College to an exrent of a month's salarv
to cover the part time iecturers remuneration, cost of aclveiitising, conducting inlerviev','s. experts professional
fees and all otirer assoc:iated exDenses. 

.)

5.

6.
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i):.tt Sir.

SLrb: Appointnlent as Assistant Professor in the Department of Nlechanical Engineering'

Illrs is to intbrnr you that -vou have beenappointed 3:. 
A::i.:,1n:Professor in the Department of Mechanical

I irgincering in A,N,lC Engineering Coilege, #;;i;;;8i, ivith the folloiving terms and conditions:

i \ .rirr appointrnent is against a permanent vacancy anci subject to satisfactory -completion 
of one 

.)'ear

p|obationurv p.'ioo LjTtt"i" r" tonrffia6;-;tp'tt* ittiti .r'appo-lnlmeni f1gm"the'chairman'.AMC

i-.nciireerins Collpge. Bangalore'

) Yt,u rvill be lzlid in th: AICTE Scall of Rs, 15600 391001nd,other admissibie aliowance: 
. r

l. /\s arr Assistant professor in the above said positior,,-you need to maintain punctuality', teachirrg standards'

cliscipline. prnr.rrioroir.rr".y and ethicl, r;;;ffi;i;o,lru,ion, dress code and decomm of the Itrstitution'

.i ./ri. sha,ll rvork o, fuil iirne basis and shoLrld_not leave tlie oepaiiiiient withoiiiihe-ii;r;iiten permission of tlre

i)iiiicipal tluring rhe rvorking l,ours from qA.vl. 19 5 -ly on"uir 
""rr.ing 

days- .You 
shall avail leave and

ir.iiilays r,rirh pr-ior appror,al of the Principui ur p.r,tt. Coltege'rules' Unautiiorizeciabsence of lno:'e than 4 days

c(,riirlrorsi)- fr.onr atte,cling the Outi.= rriti t'. iiuUtt fo' tt'ni#io' of you'-tervices and unauthorizeci abserrce

lliittlal,lr,illbecalcLrlateclJ,t,,odal,sofabsencefortnepurpose-o}saiaiycalculatiorl'Unauthorizedabserrceibt.
ir;.rle tltatr il,r". du1's is liable for ternrination ofjob withorrt notice'

.i 
',ir 

caur-rr)t resign .r tlisco,tinue your ser.r,ices within the.Semester as per vTU rules' Yor-r nray leave at ilie erld

oi..-,ernestef 
,oy giving one r.nonrh,s prio;;;i;" ul:su!1,ri1ing u retigrution letter.to the cliainnan of the A\lc

l: irl-r.ir.,eeilln.-q Coileg; InJ on.ui,', on orf,tO*;f eOgemlnt. If yOu-wltf, iJZontinue or discontinue .Yott should cottilrrn

ii., *,r.itirg at t'e i.i.er,ning of the eacrr a.uJ.fri. year and the same srrorld be approved by the chairman olthe

Ir-rrst.'l'heoriginaiinat'kscards',vil]U"',.t""0'toyou'onlywhenyougive-propernoticecfresignaticn'This
ct,irrliiiori is laid clor,,,n only to safeguard the acadernic int.r.ur oiriuoentiriuring ihe aca<lernic 

'v-.ear 
anc to avoid

sr,. itching u".r. t,o'"'o* fnttitutio'ito another in the n'riddle of the Academic Year'

L-rle'tirne, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assigr-1113p1/ prplonged

illrrtrss or if'1,6,' u.. not fit to work. (praof of'documentury a'iJ.r"" is requrirec'l in all casesi' vou 'rriil also be

i.i:lji:r,ecl withi, tire -raicl academiq y"er Jil"ul-!1otl9"-11',y-9"r r*i."ttare not satisfa'ctcry ancl yor'tr teachi,g is

srrbsrarrdartl as por rtre expecleci grutiir:':;q;'if-ffu C;ii*gt;tena nof rvillin[ io bccept the de].egarcd

respo.sib,ilities. lf you involve. in any antr-studert un,i *ii#*agement activitjes' your services *i11 e

rerir-;inatecl immediatel;- withoul glringun,. pfioi noti"t 
'nd 

you will be prosecuteC suitably'

....:.....

.on your.own during the Acadernic iear, the iriedemic-.1qhedt1ig ggts

i 
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iies and all other associated experrses' ),
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,,rr.crlculatron oi rncren)ent, rt,hich is <ltre in the month oi ()ttober alrl silary payablt in Novtlmbt:r t'

r \,Jr,, \,c3r, one slroul(l iravg prrt in 7 (sevelr) rnonths of service withil'r the acadenlic yt:itl itt tirc Instttuttor

i i or.!g slrorrld 5ave joincd the College on or before ls' March. Increment will be paid for every cornplete(
,,,,;ir.of serYice in our College, subjecr to your teaching performance and general behavior, puttctuality,

. , .,i;;;;;;; 
'; 

;;iJ"rnic ,,xl co-cur-ricular activities, presenlation of seminars, worklrops; P.ut?li:,'rtiol ,ol

. .,i les i, National anci Intemational Iournals cluring the acaclen:ic year- l{oweve r, t}te '[nlst has,the ri11]rt

ir; withhr-rlrl l<lefer yoitr increment in c'ase your services are not satisfactory. fivery year a.Perfdt'ntanr:tl

,-rp;praisai Cclrnrnittee (PAC) will reviewyourservicesand recotlrnr:nrj foryotrr increme n{' arrd contintr;rtion

i , irrr,,ices in [,;.rr;r[r:rlranrsa l:ounclatiort TnrsL 
,,;, , ,,. , ) r;

\ .,;rr. jotr i.s tr";rrrsferrrable to any of t.he lnstitrrtions under [)aranrairarnsa i:oundatjttn'l'rrtsl. or its ass-ociaterl

i,;:iilutir-rrrs rp lndia r-ir abroacl incluriing the new lnstitutions arrd Instjttttioris proposed'to'tret'st'lrtetl in

i:.i:i:r'ertt llarts of India.
,'f'.' '1"'. 'l' ljltil

,, ,, ,,, [er mrr);]re(.1 irnrrr:erliatcly wrthoui [urther not'ice. Any penalty levied by rhe V1'U for any laps'e In work
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,r .i,rcriiatr ver.iflcatiorr by V'l'U/AIC'l'fi or;rny lnslie'ifion Comrniltee. Yotl may obtain arl acknowledllerrrent

.r...i. tle Crille-ge alcl the certificates will be ietr:nred to you at the time of'ltravtl)g tlte Instiltrtrorr:

I

,i, , riir the flr.si copy of rltis Appointrnent Lelterand alfix yortr signallrre p-n !hq,spc9[r.r.l mpy'anrl rotuin tht'

,t,,i. rn rlre frr.rriclpal alontri with oriliin,tl 'certificates,'if yd,.r a,re sat!sl-ied ,w,r1h rhe above ternts artri

L,,..irlior)s- artrl vvilling lo. join our'lnstittrtiorr': " '

I
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:rtuitte dcgrce attd marks;iir)r:;,rrIri]cr]t on the sajr] tcrrns and conditions. Ialso confirnt that I possess g(

,i:.:rti:i-:' r: anri apirr-.c, to su[:rlit/surrender my original:marks statertterrts to-the PrinciRll ltrelelly 
dmlare'Jrat I

i, r.,,-, ,:,. .irliibiliry to teach as per AICI'I nonnslnd as lonflas I arn r:mployetl with AMC Llnllineerirtg Collegt:

.,ii.1.,r..,.rrnaharls^-.tl.'orrnclation'Irust(), lvvill notleavetheCollegeinthen:irkileoftheacatlclnicse's-sionanri

..,,,,1 r, .ir.is() inconverLierrcu to the stu(lcnts, ln ca-se of breach oI unders[anding by me, managel'nent can take

it')rJi . . l::,lr again.St rle as pler lhe above ternts and ntay infOrm the futrrre enrplr)ycr and VTU'

CTIAIRMAN
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. Jagadeesha K B 
125, Real House Apartment, 
Anjanapura, 
Bangalore-560068 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa1iment of Mechanical Engineering. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 
OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

14/06/2014 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chainnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. Tf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you wilt be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of :irlvArticinr. ,..A_,,-1 .. -·=·- ·- · · 

.r 
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stdlhe,*eid,l&'$:At o.*{r a.tld r:6t by the eoileg$.
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i*me<iiate veri{icatibfi ,bfr V?U I{T*i. ar.apy,,l*l4ael
fronr tke eoileg:et a rr<l th e ccrti fi ca tes wi'il : ba t&turnerJ
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csnditie*s and williugto ioin our Institutien.
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C+rnmittae. You'may olriain an acknb vledfietrient

to youlat the time of leaving lhe lnstitution.
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To, 
Mrs. Geetha T M 
1st main road 7th A cross, 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Madam, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa11ment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Jnstitution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or oav COmn11! C:()l'i]v l'\l"P-f'<>jf',,Jnln,l J:� .. :,J_, __ I .I 

07-11-2016
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tr. Frr eal*e.tatiox (rf increlrrsr:t, whirh is du* in tllr m*nth t:f Oet*ber a:rtl *alar;" 
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lli \itrvcnti:e: r,r

ewrlr y$.af; e$* s*r*Ltld have put i* ? {selen} m{H}th$ of scrvie c r.vithiit tir* acatlctiic yeai" ttt th* inslii Liiiuir

year ol setvtce fn our'C$lie.ge, subiect to your teaching perforrttance arrd gelleral beh;rvior, pi'llcfitfilri]i,
niei*at"tse:iii ir'ntt c$-sur:rict}i*i ast&inies. pre$€Btation rlf seminars, lvnrk*i:{rps, 6}tri:}icatiori $i

i*tl*i'igtt*rioii'llirirret Ui*eiiiat*o*al |<lurrmlo duri*g ttle acat{efi*c fear" How'e ver, ttrre 'l'rust hns the r^ight
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tCI i#ittrL#1d/tltsfiit yuur j4erenr.nnt ;s 61E6-riat*r.servle*S *#ai.h$t $*fi$'teeto!y. fve1y year a Perf'crrmance

*ppr.itl*af Mnlndttet ff{ei w*tl revim,rrytruiserviees and recou .rrrrurii fot yortr increm"nt ,od corrrinuauon
of sertrices ili Fantntabdi*sa' Ftxindetion ?trtst".: . ..:,

YoW ioh is trl*ngferrahlc to +*ly of th*r l.ssituffigus $s{l{!r l}arami*harrnsa Foundati*:n Trust or ltx asstcitlt*
ln*thution#in lndia dr-atrroa.d tnclux;}ffit&s.'Sfriv la$titlrti.ori$ Afi l$sttt$tiens propo*ecl t* i"re $lartr* iri

different parts of Intlia. ,

10. Anyldrrdof malpracticer/miser;nductl<tisCb&i,gn"uund notirr*fepting'VTU anti Cr-illegtr;ssigned dttties, ,'tit:
vrill be terrninafed irnmediately with'out fi"rffiherRctice. Arty irenaltyleuied hy the VTti lt:r any lapse ;11 i';r lir

sftitt :bs+aid,nry,.y,*rr o*ly and *i:t by th* eollege

11, Sefgra repsr$ri$ ts du,ttrr, y<lu.sltcluli$

imtnerliate veriflnatmn tiv VTUIAIffXII
certificat€s and,testimonials with the {i*lIdg,t, ior-

Cor*rnjttge, You may obtain an acklrblvledgtrn,t:r,I

,' .j: -li' 
'

1"U. *rei$ Sls firBt-tr*y sf,this A}ryrcintm€4fe ',eff- *lq#{ Elsssmre on tJte second co'py and retilr-n th{l

same ts the f.r,i*ei}rd alcng with *rrtg{ffi'did.Hfi*ites, i.f you are s*tisfied with the a}rovr: lerrns rrrtl

conditiens and l*i$iirg to ic'i n ou r I rrstitutie$"

tiy VTU,

frcnt tlr* eof,htgrian*theiurtincatos #'iif h[ return*O to you at the tirne of Ieaving the lnstitution.

With $*.st wishe*, '; -:,14..\

, ;,|

CT{AIRMAT.I
i pa *u*uAMSA FouNDA'iioN TRlls'l'6
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ffi;'g,f;ilid;ftil;t"a.t; ;;"rArcrs,iirnx;*o * t.rug a:s{ arn eiiploycrl'*'irh Allrlc Engineerin;1 i-r;iir i-

under parirnlaharns* Fo*ouutio,: Trust 6.1 w.jii.nrxleave the coltege irt the n:iddlt' *f the acadernic 51;5<11rr': 'trrl

will not cause itesovenience to the st udents,-ln ease of brcar:lr,of *nrlerstanriirig hy rtte, tn;rnag-tltnetr I ' 'r'ri I ti' '

iugrio.,:r,,, again.st m* a$ per the ltiove fernts Afid mav inti:rrx the f$t*Ire employer a rrrj V'l'll'

C+*- il,1
Siurratrtre of EmPlbYerDate, or\trf X'U
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved byAlCiE, New Oettri.

NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

-ry@,,ffi)il^rxn^LA.lDt mrrerp \11ry.,
AccnEurAmilcol,laclt -.. ,

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi.

To,15/03/1015
Mr. Vignesh S

No.2l janarthan layout,
Bangalore

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering i. AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terrns ancl conditiorrs:

l. Your appointlnent is against a pennanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completiol of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engin".iing College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoLl neecl to maintain pLurctuality, teachilg standarcls.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, clress cocle ancl deoorurr of the lnstiiution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlrnent without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours fiom 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clavs. Yog shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the Cotlege rules. Unauthorized absepce of nrore tharr 4 chys
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services apcl unautho;izecl absepce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculatiop. Unauthorized abselce tbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinlle your services within the Seniester as per VTU rules. You may leave at t6e eud
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or cliscontinue yog should copfirp-r
in writing at the beginning of the eacli Academic Year and the same shoulcl be approved by tlie Chairrnap olthe
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yor-r give proper notice of resigrratiol. T'his
condition is laid down only to saf-eguard the acadernic interests of students during the acadernic year:ancl to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignrnenti prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is lequired in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory ancl you; teachilu is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, ancl not rvilling to acoept the clelegatecl
responsibilities. [f you involve in any anti-student and anti-managenrent activities. your services rvill be
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the.jotr on your own during the Acadernic Year'. the acadernic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic r.vork will get affected, as the sole objective of the Cotlege is to provide
quality education, You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated Iiquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a nronth's s1lar.r,
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NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

01107t2015
To,
Mr. Dhanraj P
#81, Hebbal lnd Stage ,

Hebbal, Mysore 560016

Dear Sir,

4.

5.

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering i, AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satislactory cornpletiop of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment fi'orn the bhainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 ancl other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teachi,g stanclar.cls.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standarcl of eclucation, dress cocle ancl clecorur.u of the I,stitution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent lvithout the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours fiom 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all workilg days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of tlie Principal as per the College rules. Unauttrorizla absence of nrore than 4 clays
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services ancl unauthorizecl abse,ce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculatiop. Unaut5orizcd abse,ce lbr.
more than three days is Iiable for terrrination ofjob witriout notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Setnester as per VTU ;ules. You may leave at t6e c,d
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by sLrbrnitting a resignation letter to the Chair-rna, of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent, If you wish to continue or cliscontilue you sho,ld confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by tie Chairrnan ol'rhe
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yoll, only when you give prolr"r" notice of rcsigrarion. l-his
condition is laid down only to safegttard tlre acaclemic interests of students clL,riirg itre acaclemic ycaiancl to,voicl
switching over from oue lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assiglrne.t/ prolorrged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireO in att .ur.g.yo, ,vill also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are iot satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accept the cleleqatecl
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managenrent activities. your seryic.r *ill b.
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you rvill be prosecutecl sLritably.

If you decide to discontinue tlte job on your own during the Acaclernic Year'. t6e academic sc6edule gets
disturbed and conseqltently academic worl< wilt get atfectccl" as the sole objectire olthc College is ro provrde
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, befbre the last working day of odd/even
semester or nav comnrrlqnrilrr nre-nqlc,rlcferl linrlidqta.{ .lo'-o.'oo +n +1"^ i^ll^^^ +^ ^,- ^-,+^^+ ^r ^ .^^^-^er^r^ ^-r- -

6.

7.
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$;rffxl 1* t"r* Prixipxl xl*i:g ivith *rig,inal cl*rtific;rres, if y*u iary s*llsfltd :;r,"iih ** *13*v'; j:trt"ilt:"; ;;itrl

*ars*!{i*ttx ilnt} wli}i*g tr: i*irr: *rxv intli{e,r}i*ri"

(!

With Sest tsish*s

TIlA'Rfr,{A},i
pA&AUAHA l!{ $A lit} L} l\} I}A"rlsN TR{.lS'r #)

e$srixwvs$

;;il;;;;--;;;-;i;;;-;; ,;;; a*rl cg*tiitigcs. tr;rlst,,***firm tlrat I po:;r;'.:r:; litr:uirr: rii:sr{:t: ;rti{i' trt;rii;"

r:nderBamnioirlmua t nu,rl|t*ri,:,3 TrusI tf, l r,l*1I n$txrsffi thar {r:}l*g* i* tht uriridkr *Ithe;rca*t:tnttl sr':ssi{tn rlll'i

lrgal ;rctign ;lg;:irrst r:i* it! p*r th* ilh*r."* tr:1r'ru$ arid rnaY irrf*r:n'l Lltt: iiltur* *mPit-rytlr i.}rri] !''!"ll'

I.,;rlr, ol lo+ I zot f
,2\^";?

$i g**il I rt' <tl fi t{,1 c1'c.'
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To,
Mr. Vinod Naik R
#32, First Cross, Sunrise Layout,
Bengaluru - 560 083

Dear Sir,

01107 t2015

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the foilowing terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment fiorn the Chairrran, AMC Elgin..ii,-,g College,
Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching staudards.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorur.r-r of tl-re Instiiutio,.

You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written perntission of the
Principal during tlie working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approvalof tl-re Principal as per the College rules. Unauttrorizea absence of more tha'r 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Ulauthorized absence tbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yoLlr services within the Semester as per VTU rgles" You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving otle mouth's prior notice by sLrbmitting a resignation letter to the Chair.mal of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chailnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignatiop. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadeuric interests of students during the acaclemic year-and to avoicl
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of tlie Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasotrable tirne, if yoLr get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are ltot fit to work. (proof of docurrerrtary evidence is reqr.rired in all 

"ur.9.You 
will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. [f you involve in any anti-student and anti-manager]reut activities, your servioes r"ill be
terminated immediately withor"rt giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acadernic Year, the academic schedr-rle gets
disturbed and consequently acadeuic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provicle
quality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice. befbre the last working clay of odd/even
Semesfer or nAV cnmnrrlenrilru nre-nqlnrrlofad lin,ri,.laf-,I ,-.l^'"".,'-. +^ +L^ /a^ll^^^ +^ ^- ^-,4^-a ^f ^ .^^^--ar-r^ -^r- -

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Univr
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by NAAS

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
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-{"3-

F*r rulr*iatir*ll *f iri*rc*r*l?|. wl:irl: i,i tlus rR tlE n'ic*th ul {}cl*h*r arrd *aiaty payir'i::}t :* licur,rlnlr*t +l
L'qreryyefir,*nesfiotrldltaveprrLin Tis*vt';l'I ffo{ttilsc,f scrvieer,vrlhHt thr'aCa(lcr}tit:t'e*:'rri rli'' i,:..i;: l ;',

str&ns sh**{i} havr }rrirreti the ilu}}*g* r}fi {*r }xfrlr*'trot }r.{*reir. 'inrr*nunl rvi}} he pi:iri l*r'*vr:ry lr:rr:iii,:ir.'ri
year *f $**/ifo *n *r*r, {*l}e$*, s*hirrl ti} your t*a*hlri8 }:}srl$rr}tilr1r*.tnr{ 6i:**"ra} brh*vii:r, pr.zlrfn;1ii;i,

t{-1 ?{ith}'}4*{i/d.*f*i y{ltr!' inrr{:r'}rerrt eir casr5 y*ur srrrric*s *ris rx}t satisfactory. ilv*ry ydi;ll' a Pr:rfr.rrm;:;:rc*
Apprxisal *irltiuritt*e {fACl wlll reviera,yr"rxr services anrl r*r*:umend fnr y*rlr i*q:rem**t axr} rri*ti*irltirrn
*l .;*i.r[cer i* f"rranrah.lrnsa ]'oill:datr*n ']"!^ust-

Y*nr l*h is i,.*nsfrr*:hl* tr> a:ry of th* Ilr:;tita:1i+:ns und*r Parum;lhar*sx F*unriat i*n'l'r*sir)l' it; ;rss*li;iilrri

dlfferent p,rn:; of Inriia.

With Sest Wisir+rs-

I {tlAlkMA}i
pa**uesaus/t F'tluNDA'noN'rRusr &

f];lt*; f\ tl

*.

wili b* ternli**l*c{ i}*rn*diat*l}r with{}ut lurther n*tjct: Any penally l*vi*:d hy th* VTll l*t" iany i;r1.:ss i11 ,,',,,1tr

shall be ptitt i:y yuir **|y a*d ritlt hy Lh* {i*l}*6c.

i1. ilcf*r* rsFlsrtifis t* d*t3,, "y<lu *ht.l*i*l rl*prtsit*!i *rigin.tl cerrifirai*s *nri i*siim*nial:; wrth ti:r i rillr,.;,: iri:

frclet tlt* C*'lh*g* arrrl the (:r,rtrfic;rt*.{ wri} be rrt#r'nr,(, to y*u rt t}r* tim* of lrxvitlgllt*Lnxlitts{.itsl .

I 2. Rriain thqr tlr".ct copv *t til is Appu!rrti Il*nl Leri-er and ;l lfix you r signalure ori tl.tr s*cultri i. r,py ;ind l *t rrr;i ihr.

s;l$le t{: thr* Prl*rip*} alt:erg evit}r *rigirral crrtifit}t*s, rl'3r*u ;lire salirifrt'd rvrlk lh* *ltxtvt: l*r"ln:i :;itti
' +r'lt{t{l{ti::; artil lvrlli*g t-rr !uin t:ut" ilrttttut re.rn.

&{:{l}.,.llXrt:{$S-tl}'-?l[fi &{vIp,l.{}Y"BS

hilvr: tim *iigil:ility tr: teal:h ;is p*r AIC'l'tl tl(]r"rns arrd ar lorig.rs I am *rnpltysti rr.ilh &M{ tin::ilrt:i:t'iir;; {"r:iir:g,'

ltgalacilr::: xgai*:t l:lri ils $]er lhe a'b*ti: t.::l'rfls ;*rii rna'y ittf..rrti tflt:r iii.,t1i{'f rrnl.ti*yt'r ar:r} V'l'll.

'2pd
rrr: *f Xmplny**

nly-j
ffi**
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03t07 t2014To,
Mr. Gopal Yadav
#4 Krishna Nivas , Kalkere,
Bengaluru 560083

Dear Sir,

sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor iri the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to i,forrn you that you have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AN{cEngineering college' Bangalore-83, with the fottowing t".*, 
"ro 

co,ditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appoi,rt*.rt from the 
"choinrun, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible all,wances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said positio,.,, yoLl.need to maintain pr:nctuality, teachi,g standards,discipline, professional secrecy a,d ethics, standlrd or.a,i*rio,r, dress .oo" ora !..orr,, of the Institutio,.
4' You shall work on full time basis a.d should not leave the Department without the written pennissio, of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. yoLr shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval ortn" Principal as per tne coitege rules. Unautriorized absence of more rha, 4 dayscontinuously from atte,ding the duties will be iiubl. fo. termination.f your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absenc.e for the p,,,:porc of sarary calculation" Unauthorized absence fbrmore than three days is riabre fbr terininatio, ofjob withoLrt notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you rnay leave at the e,dof Semester by giving ole- monthls prior notice by submitting a resignatio, letter to the chairrnan of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. rrfoLr wish to io.ti,Lre o,ldir.orti,rue yolr sho,ld corfrrnrin writing at the beginning of the each Acacle,ri. Y.u. und tl',. same shoulcl be approved by the chair.ma. of theTrust' The original marks cards will be retLrrned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignatio*. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academi. int"."ri. of students clurirg the acadernic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institutiorito another in the middle of'the Academic year.

6.

7.

You will be relieved within a reasonabl" Ji,9 if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (proof orao.r,r"r[,y 
"uia"n.e 

is requirecl in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai without,notice iir;.-,;services are,ot sarisfactory and vour teacSi,g issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of ti',e college, and not r.villing to accept rhe delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and auti-managemert activities, your services wi, beterminated irnmediately without giving aiy prior notice ancl you will be prosecutecl suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on you.r own dLrring the Acaclemic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affectei, as the sore objecti"f 
"i,rr. college is to providequality education' Yo.u are required to give oi. ,rronilrlr',*i.., befbre the last worl<ing day of ocld/e'e,

ilTn:i,T.';#:iliJ'i::ilLiJ:;:if,ij**l'::i?':1i::r:::: *j:lF;io u,, .o.,,, .r a n,.,,h.s sa,arv



s.

:&:

trirr rak*latj{r$ q?l' jrr{re*r**t, rl:r}:i*h ix *3** ,ry 1fu1" 1r'r-u}t}r t,f rJrl*her arrr{ sx}aly lrayxl":}* in lJc:.,'emb*r *f
,i

eu*ry yr.ir, *4u sholrld i:*v* put ix ? i'l;rv**] t,t:*trth:; r:f s*ryic& r.vilhi* th# *cfirJ*fiic y*ar itt the lnstiii.ttilrri
#ronrsllcixiriha*ri*ineei tl{* floi}cg*, sn l.rrb*{*ru }$t M;,rlril. 5*rr*ms*l xi}i }:* St";z\*{tsr *v*ryr:*rr':pl*l*li
y*ur *f s*l"yi*b iri *rer C*llege, sut":rji.'rt t{, y*ur t*aci":ir:g p*ri*r*exne* anti g*n*ral h*}:;tlri*lr, ptrrtctuaiity,

;!

articles irt Sat{*nr{l $}}* tule}"ni}tri*arx} ir:rrrn*}s rlxring lh* ara***r1* ysar. flsw{:van, l,tr* 'Lrxst l:us tL*, right
N$ wlthilrll{ilde&1 yr:*r lliir*rrr*nt rt filsr ynrlr s*rvie*fi ar* n{it $*tisiact*r1r. ilv*ry y*fir i, F*rfirlnralr:s

*f seryires tn Farantah*rxlsp Forrlrriat,#n I'r#sL

Instiixll*xs in tnt1ia *r ahr'*ad irrrhrrling Ih* $ery lnstjlriiirlrls xn* instituti**s y*'tzprssed 1* 1r*,r1*igyri it)

diff,cr*nt p*lrts *$ lndix.

will b*: t*rnrinat*rl irrrmedrat*iy w'itirrut {ilrther $$tti's. Any' per"rxlt.y lcvi*ri hy rh* YTIJ {*r any iapse irr wtrk
shall he pirrd hy yriu o*!y *ntl nllt hy f hr: { *llrge.

j i. tletCIre r*prrrtir:g lo rtr.lty..v*Li *htur.licl rleg:osit a!i *rlginal {:erlifiil;itrs ai'rrl tcstinror:ials nirh llt* l.r.rf Irg^t {o;

i*:m**iai* ?rlrifi(alion iry vTLllAlt'i.* *r a*:y Xnsp*ct**r* {*rn{Ilitt**. Y*u m*y *}:laiu xr-r s!:k$$1 r!,...)rigr:ur*nl

frusr th* C*li*g* xnEJ tl'r* *+u"d!'*r:*t*s ",,uill b* rrtxru*t1 l{} y*rl at {he timr of lr.'avilrg il:* ?nrtitr;tir*.

s*rrle t* ti'lr: Pria:*ipal ai*:':gi uritl: i:riginai ryrti{ir:ates, il y*r"r i1;"e sati$rir.d r,q:itll lhr aiiirv, lr,r,rrr' ;iri,-}

**rarli{irin* xrrd r*d?!i*g t* ilrlm *ur 1*-";iit*li**-

*.

Wittr Srst trVishes,

ij

I fltrlURMAN
FA*'hMAHAMSA f$UIIT'ATIOX TRT}$T &

, s{ es3e}{sil"st-qi[H$-sM-t'J.{}YliE

l*g;:l "rCii*m;lgailt*trilsas Ilrrl?re;rbor,.c ti r'tlt:,;lrrd rnay il:ilrrrr':t tlr* luli;tll'lrm;:?rr1'trarrrj V'l'1.1.

frrnpl*yee{ratr; 9l/t>+ feorc-.1
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qF

To,
N{r. PUN'EETH U,
#476. li'h Cross,
Kuvenrpu Na-ear,

llassan --i7320.

Dear Mr. PUNEETLI. U.

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering

T[!. I 19 i1f9nn you tltat you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Departm.rt oi fvfeiftanicaf
Engineerrng tn nwiu Lrt;rrrcer{rg -ri,.g,, --- r:".. "1 -with the following terms and conditiors:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointmeni from ihe Chairman, AMC
Engineering Collcgc. Bangalore. ,'

2. You rvill be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Prol'essor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

'4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the rvorking hours from 9A.M; to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of rhe Principal as per the College rulds. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

't.

You caittiot resign or discoi:tinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgemeirt. If.you w'ish to coniiniie sr diSContinUe you should confinn
in rvriting at the beginrring of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
-l'rust, 

The original marks carcis rvill be refumed to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during ihe academic year and to avoid
Switchinf ovei frorn one Institntion to anotherin itre miaOte of the AcademiC Vear. '

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
tenninate,d irnnrediatelv without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If lrou decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay, cornpulsorilv pre-calcu)ated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and ali other associated expenses. 

....2

5'

6.



ol), For calculation of increment, which is due in the month 0F

every year, one should have put in 7 (seven) months of service wi'
or one should have joined the College on or before 1't March. lnc
year of service in our College, subject to your teaching perform

9. Your job is trans[errable to any oI t]re Instrtutions
lnstitutions irr India or abroad including the new
diffcrerrt parts oI lrr(]ia,

10,

i1;

Any kind of malpracticefmisconduct/disobedience and not Accepli
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty
shall be paid ily yorr rtnly irnd not by the Colle11c.

irnmediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Commi

1.2. Retain the firsl copy of this Appointment Letter anrl alfix your sig

san)e lo the Principal alorrg with original r;ertificates, if you a

conditions and willing to join our Institution,

With Besl Wishes,

\.. 1 ,.

I'RINCIPAL
AMC ENG INEI]RING COI.,I,EGE

ihave reacl the above terms and conditions, lhave understood the

appointnrent on the said terms ancl conditions. Ialso confirrn that
statement and ailree to submit/surrender nry onginal rnarks statemen
itave tire eligibility to lear:h a.s per AICl't norrns and as )ong as I arn et

under Paramaharnsa i"'ounclation'l'rust CtD, I will rrot leave the College rn

rvill not cause inconvenience t0 the studenL:;, In ca:;e of breaclr of rrnd

legal action against nrc a.s I)rlr the above terrns artd rnay in[orrn the [Lrtrrr

Dare: Z4lCt> Si gna ru re <.r f [nrployee

-)-

participation in academic and co-curricular activities, presenration
articles in Nationaland International Journals during the acadernic
to withhold/defer your increment in case your services are not s

Appraisal Committee (PACJ will revie'rr your seruices and recomme
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation Trust,

r and salaty payab)e in NovLrrirl:rer l1

in the acadernic year in rhe, Institutiorr
ment rvrll be paid ior every compietr:rl

and general behavior, punctuaiitli,
f seminars,'workshops, publication oI

r, However, the'frust has the right
slactory. Livery year a []erlorrTrirnce

d lor your increment and continuation

from the Cbllege and the certificates will be returned to you at the ti e of leaving ther Irrstitutirin.

re on the second copy and

satisfied with the above

Before reporting t0 dufy, you should deposit ali original certificate

under Paramalr Foundation Trust or its associated
Institutions anil i'tiititioiri p;i ty;o:ctl ii) ijii slaiLr(.i iil

VTLI and College assigncrl duties, you
evied by the VTU lor any lapse in work

ancl testirnouials with tlrc College, for
Y<ru may obtain arr acl<nowledgr:rnerrt

return the
terms and

CHAIRMAN
MAI'IAMSA F'OUN DATI ON'TRUST @

ontents lully and I hereby accept tllil
I possess genurne degree and lnarks
lo tlte Principal. lhereby rier:lare lhat I

ployr:d wrth AMC Eng,irteering Collegtr
he middle oI the ac:aderrir'session anri

standinll by rnr:, nl;lne!lcrllettt can t;tl<rr

ernployr: r anci \/'l'i.l ,

PA

u(



AMG ENGINEERING COLLEGE.=
ttfiliated 

to Visuerrrraya T.chnot ghrl Unio*'ty,lpp6G
18thKm.,BannerghattaRoad.Bangalore-560083rain

To,

Ms. Viraja Deshpande,
No. 690, 9th main,
4th cross,RPC Layout,
Bengaluru - 560040.

Dear Ms. Viraja Deshpande,

l3.Jul-15

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effectfrom 13_Jul-15.

This. is to. info^rm yo'S:] 
-y?u 

have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-g3, with tt. r"["*r"g ffi;il ;nditions:
.... ....:.:..............

l' Your appointment,is against a:permanent.lyryancy and subject to satisfactory comp.letion of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirm"d bt il;p;""Ln.. of appointmeni from the chairman, arracEngineering College, Bengaluru. -- -^ !.N,!

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600_39100 and othpr.admissible allowances.

3' As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need,to maintain p*.tuutity, teacting staro*6,discipline, professibnal secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducatior, dress code and decorum of the Institution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and shoyld-n9t leave the Departrnent wfthout the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as *_*i i"]irg. .rr.r. unuutfiorrlJ uur.rr. of more than 4 dayscontinuously ftom. attending the duties will be liable r"i Lrriirution of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated ai t*o days of abseT. t; rh;;--r#; of salary calculation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is riabre ror termination;il;;d;I;,i;i;- -,sr ysrwurslrv,!

5' Y-ou cannot resign or disconJlnue your services within the Semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the endof,:semester by giving one munth's prior notice bGilr#;-a resignation letter1o the chairman of the AMcEngineering college and obtain an acknowledggment. iry", iirt to iontinue o, oir.ortinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic year ana the same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original markJcards will be r:il;q t; yd;.il*1.1 you giue proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academit inieresl of students grlirg the academic ye.r and to avoidswitching over from one Institutio,ito unott., in the middle littre ecaoemic year.

6' You will be relieved within -a 
reasonable lime, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ piolongedillness or if you are 

1oj f't to lork. (pto9f or oo.r*ffi .Ji.n.u is required in ill cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai without.r*"t {;ui ,.*i.., ur. ,i"i r"tirir.t"ry and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quatity standards or,ti,.-L"ii*;;;";;;;iiil;lro accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve i" *v anti-student *ra *ii--unagement activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice anJ you wilr be prosecuted suitably.

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your.own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work.will g.t uirrrt.?,-*1r. sole objectiv. oitrr" college is to providequality education' Yo-u are required to give oi. ,ontti.'rotir., before"the lasi worting day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pri-calculate-<l liquidated d;"g;;i" the college to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecfurers remuneration, cost or uar.iiring, conducting irt"*i.*r, ;;il;ilr*rr"r,fees and all other associated expenses.

,,..2



li For calculati.n ol incrcrnettt' which is duc in thc 1n6p1[1 

:,..l].,ib":and salary payabre in Novenrrrer of everyIIil;.l"ilil:i:lllJfnt:,i:,.," $::'i,X*'t.t:hl. *irrri,r rrrc aca<Jcnric year i,, rr," r,,,r;tuion or on(

:::r;:;:,,: ;::lj:::;$i* r;,*l*irx#:nn:i:::ti:,=:iJ;,fi:ti';:*i,,;llrl,',.3ljil'ii
attrl I,ternati,ttal Jour,i,r' ,r.ru,g ii,. aca<re.ric ,.,,,.. ii;;':i:l;,'l\li:ilJl',il';lli;l',:t;*,,..;*il*;irtcrentettt irt case y,tl. servic"' 

"" not satisfactory' rrr".y ycar a perfonnance Appraisal co,unittee (pAC), ;lll],,::lffr',l,lli. "*'rcs and ,-"".,,,,,,,*,,J i;; ffi i,,-",J,u",,, a,d co,rinuation or sen,icc.s in panurarrarnsr

9' Yot:r.il.l1 is trarls.f'err:tblc ttl any ol- thc l,stitutions u,clcr pararnaharnsa lrou.rJation Tr.ust or its a.ssociatcclItrstitutions in I,dia or a'r.a. inlluding tr,.,,.* inrti;;;;;r antr Institution, i.n1,,,red to be srartcd h rJi{rercrrr
parts ol' India.

l0' A,ykirr<l ,l'rnalpractice/rnisconduct/disobecliencean<llrotaccepti,gV'I'Ururtlcolregeassig,cdauties,yorrrvi,

fi':"il;;1":1,i,;',',l:,1',l::n 1il}"iJ,iilj;;il ffi ilffi;fi,:i,;;;,f#,1 rbr a,,y,a1,se tur work s,ra,r ,,,,

ll' Bcforc rcporting to. cluty' y.u should..dep<tsit all original certificatc.s a,d tcsrirrrt>,iars wirrr trrc oorcge, fbr
irruncdiate verificatio, r'v v'rurar&L:r 

",v 
rrrf.rli"" c"gg,i,t... 

..i;;;*{,pbtair 
qr gcknowiedge,nentIiurrr lhe collegc arrcl thc ccrtificatei wiu r,. *i;;;.I,;'r;i,;il; m;ti"t;l;,|'J ,,,* r,ritiruiion. :

' 
iiitilfi,i;;:i:13;::i[tfffii'::]:,H[:,li;:1i."1:::;:ti's,[;r,,tr;;:.,0 c.1,v a,,d re,ur,,he sa ,crvillinli to join our lrriritrrtion. 

rrrrvurwJ' rr yotl are ove terrns aird conditions arr<l

With Ilcst Wishcs,

- 
- i cRaffintax

rARAMA+{.q.MSa l.o unroarloN TRusr @

I have read tlre above temns arld conditions' I have unclersrpocl tlre:.:.:::::. 
tirry 

ancr I hereby accepr theappointmenr-
on the said terrns and conclitir,,r. i;i;;riilgilffi#genuine a*g.r"*l nrarks stare*enr an, agree to
strbt,itlstrrrcrtder trty origi,al 

'"rr, ."t"renfs ro.the.p.d,o;i; ii"."uyi"-.-r?Jrfr,', nru. the erigib,ityto teach as-i:l,,tH'i-i;lT fl'*n;:'t"ni.,T, ;*1fl*J,hty.:f]g,t,.#,*-c'"ir-*. ,,,.,er para,nar,arnsaFoundarion

iiii,i'Il,'x,ff i:,:i,:T:lt*:*,X**ffi #;;:fJ,I,,:.:;ili."J,fil::ii;:Hn:,:i::l'H;rfi 
J:

Darc: Uja- l^,f
'.,.... t
D*'"*A

.\ignd,t rr rd o f E rr/lofee

-"-7
..r'^'



AMG ENGIffiffiEHII$G SOLIHGffi
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Approred by AIGTE, New Delhi & ffecognisbd by Govt. of Karnataka ond HBA Accredited

18* Km, Bannerghatta Main Hoad, Bangalcre-560 083. Karnataka; lndia. Phone No. : oaO-zzei8655, Fax :080-278286s6
Dec l7,20tZ "'

MT. NAGARAJ V C,
#S - 53, Sector 1,

Hrnt Colony, Jalahalli,
Bangalore.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment a-s Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. '

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probatiqnary period and ha-s to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore.

2. You rvill be pi": in the AICTE Scale of,Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

cliscipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full tirre basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the rvorting hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all lvorking Cays. You'-shall avail leave and

holidays rvith prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. IJnauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day wi!! be calculated as two da-'-s of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
nore than three days is liabie for terrnination ofjob without notice.

5. You canno: resign or discontinue ycur services ivithin the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the errd

oi'Sernester b.v giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation lefter to the Chainnan of the AMC

, Enqineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm' 
in ivriting at the heginning, t f the each Academic Year and the sarne sliould be approved by the Chainnan of the

. Tn:si, The original marks cards will be returned to )'ou. only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safegr.iard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid

. switchin,e or,'er lr,:rn one Institution io another in the middle of the Acadenric Year.

'6. You rvill be relieved r^ritliin a reasonable time, if you get a Gcvemment Jobfforeign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to rvork. (proof of documentarv evidence is required in all cases).You rvil! alsu-'be

relieted'within the said acade:uric vear r,vithout notice if your services are not satisfactory ;rnd your teaching is

substandard as per the expecteC quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the cielegated

responsibil;ties. If'you involve in any anti-studerit and anti-management activities, ;vour senrices rvill be

tenxinated irnmediatel-v without giving any prior notice and ),ou will be prosecuted suitably.

i. If you decide l.o rjiscc.ntinue the job on your orrr during the Acaclemic Year, the acadr:tnic schedule gets

disturbed anC consequently academic work will get affected, as tl)e sole objective of the Coilege is to provide

quality educatior. You are requireii to give one month's notice, before the last rvorking day of oddieven

semester or pay compuisorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneraiion, cost of advertising; conducting interviervs, experts prof'essiontrl

t'ees and all othcr associated expenses. 
)
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B, For calculation of ittcrement, which is clue in the month of 0ctober and salary payahle in Novemher of
everyyear,oneshouldhaveputinT(seven)monthsofservicewithin theacademicyearinthelnstitution
or one should have joined the College on or before 1sr March, Increment will be paid for every complertrrl
year of service in our College, su.bject to your teaching performance and geneial behavior, punct,',ality,
participation in academic and co-curricular activities, presentation of seminirs, workshops, publication oI
afticles in National and InternationalJournals during the acaciemic year. Flowever, the Trust has the rigirr
to withhold/defer your increment in case your seruice.s are not sati.sfactory, Every year a perlorrnanr:t:
Appraisal Committee (PAC) will review your seruices and recornmend for your increnrent and continuatir,
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation J'rust.

9, Your job is transferrable to any of thd Institurions under Paramaharnsa Foundation Trust or its associatecl
lnstitutions in lndia or abroad including the new lnstitution-s ancl Insritutions proposecl ro be starterl in
different parts oi Inrlia.

10, Anykind of malpractice/rniscclnduct/disobedience and not accepting V'l'U anrl College assignr:d cluries, yrir
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work
shall be paid by you only and not by the College.

11' Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates arrcl testimoniais wirh the College, for
itnrnediate veri[ication by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Conrrnittce, You may obtain :p ;rc]<1swlprtgiim",,'
frorn the College and the certiflcates will bc returned to you at the time oi Ie aving the Instirirliorr,

12' Retain the lirst copy of this Appointmertt Letter and altlx your signature on the second copy ancl i-erurn tht
same to the Principal along with original cer:tificates^ if yclu are- galisfigd with the above rerrns anrl
conclitions and willing to join our lnstitution.

With Best lVishes,

\,r.,,'
PRINCIIJAL

AMC ENGINIIERING COI,I,EGE
CHAIRMAN

daRaruaneMSA FouNDATToN TRUsr @

ACCE P]'ANCE Qrj:rH E EMP r]C)yLE

Ihave read the above terrns ancl conrlitions, Ihave understooci the corrlents fully artrl lirtrci)y acc()pt iir(l
appointntent on the said terms and condilic.rns. I also confirm that I possess genuine dt:gree and, marks
staternent and agree to submit/surrender nry original marks statements to the Principal, I hereby deciare th;ir I

have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norrns and as long as I anr ernployed with AMC Engineering Collr:;,ie:
under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust(D, lrvill not leave the Collegc in the rniddle oithe acarlernic session anrl
will not cause incoitvenience to the stuclents, in case olbreach oIuncierstancling by me, managemt-.nt can takt:
legalaction against me as pe'r the above term.s and nlay inform the hrirrre ernployer ilnd V'lil

Date: lr \to-\o"rz- Signature trf Iimployee



ATUG ENGIruEERING GOLLEGE
18th Km., Bannerghatt, *;

01.Jul-15
To,
Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,
#123, CIO Narayan Reddy,
Patalamma Temple Road, Kalkere,
Bengaluru - 560083.

Dear Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect
from 0l-Jul-15.

This is to inform you that you have been 
1nn9iryeO as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore;!3-.,wi!h the followng terms and conditions: o -- --

- l. 'Your appointment is a$ainst a permanent v-acancy and subject to satisfaclory:eompletion. of one,year
probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letier of'appointnieni from itre Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

-- 3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code anddeco*, oitfr. Insti"tution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal duling the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shafl avail leave and
holidays withprior apprgyal of the Principal as per the College rules. Lrnautfr'orizla absence of more than 4 days
continuously_from att€nding the duties will be liable for termination of your services *d unuutt,orir.a uUr.nl.
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary caleulation. Unauthorized absence for
morethanthreedaysisliableforterminationofjobwithoutnotice'

5' You cannot resign o1 discontinue your-services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engine.ering College and oblain an acknowledgement; If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original malks cards will be retumed to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academit interesis of studentJduring ihe academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable !ime, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

relieved within the said acadernic year without notice if your seruicer ur.,iot satisfactory anJ y;;r;;il;;j;
substandard.^ plt the expected quality standards of tle Collegp, and not willfi d;;a;t-th. delega:ted
responsibilities. If you invqlve in any anti-student and anti-minagement activiti-es, your services will be
tenninatedimmediately,wjthoutgivinganypriornoticeandyouwillbe"prosecgtedsuitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on _yoy own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbedand consequently academic_work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to proiid.
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working d"uy of odd/even
semester 

9r 
pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, experts professionil



8. For calculation ot'irtcrcment, rvhich is due in thc morrtlr o{'October and salary payabte in Novelnber of everv
)'car, onc shorrld have put in '/ (severt) mcluths of'scrvicc u,ithin the acadernic year in the lnstituti<,rr or c,,'c
shouki havc joincd the Collcgc oil or belore I" March. lncrement rvill bc paicl ftrr cvery c6Jlpletc4 year ol
\ci'\i(t0 iir rriir (.tlllellc, suliccl tt) \'cruI tcaching pt:tlilrnance and gcneral behavior, punctu;lity, participation in
at:ltdctltic itrtd co-currrcttlttr acrit'ities, [)resentatiott oI serrrilrars, rvorkshops, publication of rrti.l". i, Narional
trttd ltrtertrationitl Joutnals durirtg tlte acadetnic ycar, i'lowevcr, the'l'rust tras tlre righl to wilhhol6/tlefer youi.
ittcrerttettt ilt casc ytlttr serviccs are trot satisfactory. Ilvcry yeitr ir Pertbrrnancc Appraisal Corrunittce (lr,\C)
will review your services attd recornrttcnd for yout' itrcrcnront ancl continuation oi iervices in paranraharnsir
Ijrrurrrlal ion'l'rust.

9. Yortr .1ob i:; trltttsl'crrtttrlc to anv of'tite Institutions urrder Paranrahanrsa lrourrdatiorr Trust or its a.ssociaterl
Itrstitutiorrs in India or abroatl irrcluciirrg the new Institutions and In.stitutions prollr,rsercl to be starterl irr tli{Ier.e.t
par1.s ol' lndia

10. Anykirr<lof'trtalptacticc/rniscotrduct/disobedienceandnotacceptingV'ItlandCollcgeassignedtluties,youwill
tre tcrrnirratt:d irrrrnediately without furthsr notice. Any penalty lcvie<I try the V"I'1J fb; any lqrse i, work shall bc
paid lry ,vou only and rrot by tlie College.

I l. Uefore reporting to duty, you shertrld deposit all original certificates ancl testirngnials witS t5e Colleg,e, lor
irnmediate verification by V:I:UIAICTE or any Inspection Comrnittee.. 

.Yoii 
rriat obtailr an acknoWldgeireirt

lrottt tltc Oollege and thc ccrtilicates will bc retumcd to yr-ru at the time of leavirrg the Institution. 
,;,

I 11. I(t:tairr tirt: f irst t:opy of th is Appoirttrnent l,etter antl afijx your signature on the sccond copy a.cl rctunr t6e sar
to thc l'rirlciPal alortg, rvitlr origirtal cer-tificatrx, ii'you are satiisfied rvith the atrove tcrrrrs ancl 6*16onjr;p'.

I l(lrvilling to join ()ur L)stirution.

With Iicst Wishcs.

PAIUT.MAHAMS A FOIINDAI' I ON'I'RT'ST G)

I ltave read lhc abuve tentts antl cottditiotts, I ltave untlerstood *re corrtentsl fuil;y arrcl I hcreby accept tle appoiutnrert
ott the saitl terrns and cotrditions. I also confinn that I possess genuine degree 'and rnarki statel,errt riirgr"",u
subntil'/surrertder rny original ntarks staternents to the llrirrcipal. I liercby decile that I have the eligibilitytoi"u.t, n,
pee AICIE rtoffns and as long as I arn ernploYed with AMC Engineeiing College under l)aramahamsa [.bunriarion'l'rust @, I will not leave the Collegc in the middle of tlrc acaclernic session and will not cause hconvenience to rne
students, ln case of breach ol'understanding by nlc, manageinent can tike iegal action ogui,,o ;,;;r;* il abc,\,c
tenns and may inform thc future ernployor and VTU"

Dare: I l+1,,U f qffi*mproyee
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Wqffi)Mrto.{A!^!!€a!.rBar^lp .1]1ll7.jl
AccRafiAnoilco,r{cr . .iE4, .

To,
Mr. Sunil G D
#S2,Chikkahosahalli,
Thamanayakkahalli (post),
Anekal, Bangalore-5 62106

Dear Sir,

0v07/201s

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This- is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of MechanicalEngineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following t";, *a conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntment from the 
-Chui.-un, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and iecorum of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the college rules. Unauti'orized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties witt be iable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' Y^ou cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you *ish to iontinue or discontinue you ,6JJ confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acaderi. Y.ar urd tt . same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust, The original marks cards will be- returned to you, only when you give ffi.r notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academit interesis of studentJduring it 

" 
academic year"anJto avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
^tiqe,, 

if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are 1ol fit to work' (p.o9l of documenLry evidence is required in In .u..i.vou *iti atso uerelieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and yourteaching is
substandard as pT- the expected quality standards of tire College, and not willing to accept the detegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-m-anagement activiti-es, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on _your own during the Aca<lemic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte-rl, as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working d;y of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o? a month,s salaryto cover the part tirne lecturers remuneration. cost of advertisins- condrrctir.ro inrenriar,,o avnar.lc --^r^^-:^-^1
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*. F#r r*irulati*I: t-rf iriere::':***- urhirfu is rirrci rn th* m*nth *{ *ct*lmr arld :;a}alry pxyai:l* in Nov*rnb*r *f
et/*rf year, **** *ti*u** ltau* put in ? 1s*lt*:*] rq**t&s *{-$t,ryicr with}n rt-,u u.*.f irr*ic ycar in t}re lrstilirli*r"r
{rl-{}nr-sh{:uicf hxrreioined-ti:* flc}}eg* on rrih*i'ou"* l.r March. inrrem*nl wi}J he 1,r,,d fu,, cvsr},e,;r.}.)r.r1*{j
y*ar af s*:"riiee in_*yr Ctlllege, suhicct t{i ysur reactiing perl'or*rane* and gr:lieral bciurvjor, pr:rrriir;+lrrv,
Filrtici[]ati{rt ilr acatternie anri t't"r'turriettlar i}{tiviries, presrntali{:ltr erf seminal'g, r.vnrfu:;}rr:ps, Jirrlr}ic;rtio; ot
articlej.l*"$11iry..at;titd !*ternati$nni f *urnals during tlre acader*i{:y&nr. }i*w"*ver, thc }'ixsi hxr {i:c right
t* witirl:*1t'/dtf*r y*ur inrrtm*nl jlr (*s* 3r*urs*rvires *ra.nflt *atirfuctu,y. {,vt:2'15 y#i}r a Flrf{rr*.r;llcr:
Apprais*I Corvrmittt* {FAC} wil} r*vi<'w y*ur seruices anrl re*ornnrend finr y+rly rri,'remr1pl ;*lr,"i r (]r]tiprr;r:r,ir
*f see'+i*cs in Far*r**rh*l.r.l"sx $$ufi{ixti*n ?rus[

insfitut**lts.'ln ixdia *r*hr*atI i**3u+lirtg fl:p new ilrstilriti*ns anci lntlitulrnn.{ p}-i3li***t} 1* l:rr :;taiti:ri ir:
diff*rent p*rrrs tif India.

tS- A*yieilTri *l a:t;llprxctir*y'misct>n<iurt,rdis*h*dierar* arui n*t accepring V'Itl atid Crlleg* at:;ig*erl rlu{ies, 3.i:r:
rvill be t*:'rnirlxted ie*mediately rvilh*ut iLlrlherl?{}tii:r,. &ny per,alrl, bvietl lry t].le VTIJ lr:r aiy litlss* irt i,,,(:r]i
shall be paui by y*u *nly arrd nor by the Colltgc.

i 1" ff*f*r'* rspftrti*g t* *ir:$", y*u s}'r**kl r!ep.'r.sit *ll criginal cenificarr$ anij trstirr*ni.rls rs,irh th* {.*}l*gr:. f*r
imm*r.tiate v*ri$csli*n hy VTLt/AItirffi *r *ny inspectl*n Ccimmifl*e. Yr:u r*ury *krain a* ;rtlcnirwlgilgi;nii:nt
ht*'t ti:* {}.rlieg* xnei t*':* c;t:rtilic*tr}s wrl} he e"*turnrd to yo!.1 rt th* t}n:(, of g,a,.,i11tr; {}.re lnl;l.itr.:ri*;:.

-l ?- fi*:tailr tlr* first r*py *iti:is Aprpuirrtu:ent l..ett*r and ofiia y*ur signature *lr lire r.r,(.utl4 4-,-rpy ;ln{l i"ijl.r;i {1 :hi:
safil* t* il"l* Pvinslpsi alotr6 witir rrrlginal e*rt"!ficat**, il )r*u l}t?:i#lisrlq?rj '+rjlfu thr .e**vt: tyrrrrr";.,i*rl
e*miitinns and lvillirag r* i*i* cli.tr trfi$tituti{}}1.

With Scs^r Wi:;he:;,

*$CgI'T,tt$$Ao$ "TU H r fl{ fl r.i} Y.fl.S

;lpprlitti*lent {}r} th* ssiS t*rms **t} c*n<lilior:s. I*Jsc cr:r:llrm lkxl }glossess gr:.rr:-lirrr,: rl*grrir: alrd.:ni:r"i,,;

itav* the rfgihitrt-i'tn te;x:h ;)s llt:r i\l{-.'l"t: *(}r'rfs and as long its I anr e*'lplayErl u,rt}r AM{. IrTgint,r,1 11i;; l.r1iii,y,,.

lng;ll ;l$i** ;ipai*st il)ra *s g)$r lhe;llxrv* r{.,.'nis ;rurl n'lav i*frrr* t}rc futur* rmp}r,f ir;lnd V'l'll.

CHAINMAH
pAR4MAH A MSA TOUIIIATIOH T&t'$',r g)

,\*\s*1)xfe; Signa



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell : 99020 441 11 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu. in
TeleFax :0Bo-27 929656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To, 
20_05_2016

Mr. Swaroop K V,
#GF-1, Ajantha Wonder Apts,
BEML layout, 5'r' Stage, RR Nagar,
Bengaluru-560098.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Depaftment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Deparlrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academi c year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagernent activities, your services will be
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional

5.

6.

7.

AMG



$f $nr sllotri .lt*ltioineli tll* Ll**iegs.r nx *r:irefnre 15t March, trnr:ret*eril n,iil be ir';id ir:: e\r*:r5 {,'$nj}:i(,i.)ii
yxar ef sgT*iq{ ** uyr C*Il*ge, sultitrct t$ _y$ur t*ae}ri*g performr*'*ce anrl gc"**rxtr brh;:vinr', prurictual!t3.',
participatt$1l,itr.Sig&X{e *:"r,* *r'cnyricular aftiv;tie.s" preseni*ti*m *f .serxinars, lv*rksh$p*, irr,ir}!.orio* cf
*rt'fel$si'tri S{*1iolr$} xqtt }*teruilti*na} },ournals duriup the acadeanic }ruar. ?-l$vy*ver, the 'n'rurst has ih* righr
to withhaitfdeler your iRcrern*nt itr'rasr you. r*ruiaos are not iutluf*.rur", Ir,rry ye.ir.] Prrrfbrrn.rncr
Appraisal couimt*$'A.1$xe) xr{:!l r*ui*wy$tri$#ryires anlt rer*rirmenci fcr 5r*rir i:rlreme nt and {:*r}tinunililr}
of servlces in Pariin:ah;irnsa Fou::dation T'rusl

different parts of Intlia.

1$. Any kixd u{'m'alpractice/misccnducr,/6}i5o,bedience and n*t ar{tpfi+:gY'tU xnd Cr-',i}egxq xs:;ig*er:j tluii*s, ,y.iiir

wiltr b* termi*atied i*rm*dfa&sly x"itll**t f*thernsticr]- nnS,peniltv ievieri by rhe VTi: ti'ul ariy ln;rs;* i* i*r,rk

tt, 8*f,eire rilpstttitl* tS Sutf, ynu s*l*uk$ dqpet*,if,*ll*rigi*al cel'tif;ciatss and testirns*ia?..; r+ith th* {l*llrjg*, t:r
imrnediat* u*ri$catlon try Lr'TU/AI{liS orapy Inspectiort Cei:*mittee. Y*u n:ay *b&irr ai"r a{kni:$riedgtmt,ni
frsm th* {$l}eg*and the ci'rtjtlcates .vitl be return*j tr: yc.ru at tlre tin:e *f le:}ving l}re lnstituti*n.

same l0 the Priucipal ak-'rrg rvitlr r:riginal certificate.s, if you are satistii:ri rvitir thf al)*v,,' tr"r'i"r., :ir1l

cantiiti*lrs i:nd-williu6 t* !*i n *ur i n stlt i: t i**.

With llest Wishes,

,,:";i:,.,;: CIIAI*MA**-,; ,..P*fi*$iAtIA M liA T$UIS}AT} SN TRI }S1' E)

Ad C HPTANC* ST TH I EM f I.T}YT[
i

I irav* rrad the ilboue terrns *nd r-'r.rndititxr$, t have uriclt,rstood thr conlentri lrrliy arrrl I lteretr,l, t,.r,'ir, ii;r

appointment on the said terrn.s and ccndition.t. I also ronlirrn that I pos:;t,;"; !l{,'rrrtitttr rlegt'tr: ii.}d :;r i,i'
stiltemerlt and aSqrce tosuhm:t/rrrrre rrtJr:r'rny original llark,; statenlellts tt; thl Prrrrr:i1:al. I hr,'eby rlt't i"'i'-t' {-.1,r

have the c[igibility to teach i]s l-rtl AIC"f[ uorms anel as larrg as I am emplrye ti vtrtlr AIi'I(. f,ngiltrl irrri ..r i;.':. '

uncirrParamahalrisaFounriarrol.iTlust'{in, Iwjll ilotlearrtthr:College intherrri,lti lr +[ [he;+cldetnir: si'(;\'\r'l;1ii

kgai ;lcti*i: agaln,st ilt* ar p$r I he ;rbr-:"*e trrrlts a*d may rr: f urll: the filture emirii i3't'r- .i nd V'f'll'

t-rate:zb-s:--z-ol6
qr a,,r.>p T.v

c4il'gna fi r re of Ernpl cyr l



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principat@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

2.

4.

To,
Mr. Mohan C N,
I't Main, l't Cross,
Gundappa Layout, Gottigere
Bengaluru-560083.

20-05-2016

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the followilg terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui.nrun, 
AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and etltics, standard ofeducation" dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautfiorizea absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for terrnination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yolrr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you *irh to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students du.ing the acadernic yeaiand to avoid
switching over frorn orre Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in itt 

"ur"f,.you 
will also be

relieved within the said academic year without r-rotice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your servic., *ill b.
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last workin g day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers rellluneration, cost of advertising. conductins inferviews e>.nerrc nrnfpqcin,.ot

5.

6.

7.

AMC



srs$ss{l's-uid}t'xveioineti thb Cul}eg*" r:n *r-ireiolc lrt NIarc}t" lnrr*me*l'arii} be pieid ii:r'ur.,*;}: l*rtil:l*it:ri
year af s*tvii;e in nul"Coliege, suhltrt.t to your teaehir:g perforrrranct arrrl general h*hrvi*r, giuriclri;ilrtii,
participatiou in acatlsrric an.rl ri:-curricu.laf **tivliies. trrr*ser:l;rti*!"i $f seminars; r.v*rksli{lp*, i*rlriir:aticn r.:f

to 1$ithh,$W{e$i x*rlr inrrern*r*t i* *Ese yoor u*riite$ arin'r; *rrt *iti.fr.t*,y" Hr,*r.1* y$fir ia F*rrfirrm*nee
Appra'iqa!,flltitnitt*e {pnff} t*r'{il r-rrvi*tr.y*ur s*nd*es.antt Ffr.rr}rhrr}e${l lbr 5rs11r in{re me*i an{l c{rr?tinua{r{ifi
of seryices in Pa ra maha rosa Ftr u *cia t l on'l'nrst.

?. Yr:ur iob is tr:ansfcrra'ulu to alty of thc Institutions under Paralnalranrs.t Frrr r ntlat iiln Trul;t (,i- lt , ;l r;-r:,,{ f .iit,{i
Institutions in lndia nr abraati inr:luliirrg tl:e new Institr:tions anel institirrir:ns ilr.o1:*seij lc iie:,l.rr1r,,.r i.t

di$trent palts of tn,;{ia.

10. Any kilrrl ${:na}practic*/rflisc*nductltiisobedience anrl not acc-eprir:g V'IU and Cr:l}e1;e ";s:;igr:eii ilirtrr ;,:ir
will be terminated irnmediatcly urit,t $ut further $Gticr. Any'penilr-v ii'vied l:y the VTiJ ti.,r' : ri-r i.l]f .;rr |! j i!;,I 1,

shall be paid by yu* o*ly and nct l:_v rhe {lolkge.

1l, Eefore. repsrting to cluty, yr:u slrculi? rlep.-r.sit all origirral ceriificates ancl te-riimcirials wrth tlrt l.r:ilrf;e, ior
inrnrertiat* veriscarion hy VTUIAIC'tr'il *r ar:ylrrsp**ti*ru {*rumitt*e. Y*u r:ray r:hi:ain a* ilrklrhr.,*l*r}gr,rrirnt
fronr tht Coll*ge anil the c?rtificalss rvilJ be returned to you at the tlms,:f leaving the lr-:srituirrin

12. trtetairr the fir'-sr copy r:f this Appointrrrrnt l.,ettrrand aifix your::rfinaturF olr tire sec*t:ri rrrp-v r;1,i t"rtir..il th(:
sarns to the Principal alortg lt,ith i:riginal certificates, il'you :lre sstisfitri witlr thr ?:,(;v, r, r-iyr . ril(i
cunditians anil rviil:lig t,.: itrin *r:r l risr-itrrt rcrrr

Witl: $s$t l${.shss.

u

a,(.{i E E rA l\i$-il $li:ffi gu*H}xss
.t

Ili,we ,t nbovc torrns anel'conriitjtns, i harre urlllerstorxl th{}.{}nl*ntr f*lly *nei I itlt.'ir',''tr.:r'fFi th*:

;rp;>oinlrnent CIn the said terrns and c'arr<lifiorts. I alstr ccntirm that I ptrs:;css g;t:nnint: r'i, 1',;, i'ttl . trr;tt'k',

irave the eligibilitv to teac:h as perAICl'Ii nor"rnr and as lorrg as I aln crripll-yecl w,ith AMC [i;rf i':,, ',lrg Lcllt:g','
underfaftm.tl:ar:isa Fnundatior3 Trust(is, IwilJ nntlearretfreCollegc in thr'rrriridle i:f tltei.){':itltrir .;t':;si*l't;lild

lcgal actitlltagainrt i]lrl ir5 p{tr. t}t€ abrlve t{"r'nr.. lirid may uilurm the illtrirt: rnrpi*ytr arlti Y'l'l!

CT.IAIRMAN

FARAMAHAM$A,r SUNDA"TION TR1IST S

{}ate: -S: Zo tL Si6ira
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : www,amcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2016
To,
Mr. Kumaraswamy S D,
S/O Muniyappa, Bannerghatta(P),
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointecl as an Assistant Professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1 ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy ancl subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui.rnun, 
AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and 

^d."o.rrn 
of the hlstitution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Prir.rcipal as per the College rules. Unaut[orized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Fngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.bp". notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in att ,u."9.yo, wi1 also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of tlie College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you ittvolve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagement activitGs, your iervices will be
tenninated immediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will beprosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part tirne lecturers remuneratiott, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.
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AMG



-"3.

e$'$rlr}.s&r,**es&urrldh.rr:epr:til'r7lsev'lnJnronth>-ofservtc*wiri"rln tirtl;lr:arlerrrir.:ve*rrrihiiir)bliiiii.ii,il

yeai clsErvir:e in our College. sublut:t t* your teachirig perlonlance al:il gerteral heir;:vit:I , llr;rlclririlt"v,
participati*rt iir *iririe$lic.*nrl r:*-cul"ricu.lar act{r'iiiss" $r'*sent;}l!#n rrf s*r*inars, wnrk*h*ps, trlr.riri!catlc* ol
art{t{sd i.t1 t{*tlorldl anet InLernatinnal f *urnals tlurixg.lh* academic yrar. }'{ow*ver', ilhe 'l'rrrst}::as the r"igli{
lcr r*it hqli.{$ii$B$i foug inrrernent ir:r casrr y*ur.srrv.lre$ nr*, rx}t siti*f*.r,r,'y. ilv*ry ysilr i} Ferf'rrrm*rrce
Appraisal fcrin'rittte {p*Cl witt rtr,!ew yaur seruices anrl rect.rmrnend for yorlr irrcrerne nt anrl c{}r}tinui}ir{.'n
$f seruices in Paramahamsa Founciation J'rusl

t. Y*u,r !r:b is tr*rrsf*rrnilie tt: an.v rrf t"h* lnstitut*egs iifi$sr llaramsrl:aursx F*r:*rlat!r:n "l'rust t r irli ;tsir-r{iiiii{j
Insfitulions'in India orabr+ati inclu*rng iltr, new Irstituiions ancl lnstitritiur:l; prroliaseij :c l,c :;larii.',r ir,

di$'ere nt parts af tntlia.

1$- Any killrl o{ rna}pr*cticefmiscan<luctr'dis*bediense antl n*f a*cepri*g V'fU arrrl C*i}ege ;ssigr:eil ilr:{i*s, -1.'*u

shall be paid by y*u only and nat hy t hr {.oll*ge.

1.1. 8ef*r* rspsrtill|} to duty, you $h$uli: dep*sita.lfuri$inri csrtilicates and restirnr"r*ials uith lh* tl*IltiE*, f"crr

frumeri'i"tte v*ri$catian liy.:V. XllAlfl'tr'ii *r a,ay frlspe,cti*g {*rrmittee" Y*u mmy. abtain ar-r *r:kni:w}ed$rrin":rii
frunr tllt {*llege and th*:e*rrtisc;lt*.r ,"trill be retunr*d t* y*{: at tiie tir*s af leavirrg the l;:stitufiun.

'sam{ tr the Frincin:al *lulrg wit}r i:rigixal c*rttrffcates, if y*u ure $nti$fir?tl witir lht:' *!:r;vt' lerms and
rsnditi*xs *nd wiiling m |bier **:" !nsiitutir:n"

Witlr Sest Wishes,

CIiAIRMAN
F ARAIiIASAMSA rOUNDA'rION'fRuti'f &

A(C E PrA $CLSE Tg E EM rJj.OYF[

I trhlrd:rCcd i-hc rlbr:ve term$ ahd cr:nrlititms, l haye ullderst<l*ri tiltl c*nt*nbs- fjully irrrrl : lrlle:i'iv lr:lg;rl thr

appcintrxent on the said terrns ;rnri ,-r,rr<litions" { t}So qcr:iinn lirat I posl;*ss gl:t:uittl ili'{l't't ::l*d,rnal'}i''

rtlttcrolent *nd atrlrtre to suhnritfsHn-crrrJ,,,' rn1, original ry*rks stalomrnts tc the Princip;:1. I lrt'i riry tit:r.:ltt*r that i

havesg eligi!:iliry to teach as pa.r i\lC'l i i]{}r!ns antl'aS'l*rtg as l arn r:ntplttyed with Alt'lll i::rqilccling ilt}}*gl

ItgalaCtirxr a;1airi:it" ilre ?].r psr{&:s,ab*v* l;.'r'r}r5;rnd rnaYinftrrrr'} til,' f ,il1!{'t empl*yer anrl V'l'ir

"M,2tAu r)ni,w.



To, ..:
MT. SUDfNDRA,
#15, 3'd Main, 7e Cross,

Bangalore.

A{UIG . :Mffiffi $ffi HHHING GOLT.EGffi.:';
Alfiliatad to,llisvssvpraya lachnological University, Approved by A]CTE, New Delhi & Becognirid by 6ovr. ol l(arnaraka and I{BA Acsrsdired

18'n Km, Bannerghatta Mairi Road, Bangalore-S80 C.83_ (a14,qt6ka, lndia. Phone No. : C80-27828655, Fax : 080-27828056

J\lL-{ 2,201+

Diear Mr. SUDINDRA,

sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor rn the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.
This is to intbrm you that you have been appoi,rted as Assistant professor in the Department of NlechanicalEngineering in AN{c Engineering couegl:a;galore-8i, *irrr1i"'r"rrowing tenns and condirions:
I ' Your appointment, is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one vear

il::il:ffi?'d;i::1,T:,,i;;: # connrmed tt;d;;."Ln., or appointm.ni r,o* the chairman,-AMc

2' You rviii be paid in the,AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and o.ther admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to malntain punctualitv, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrec.\' anci ethics, standird of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.
4' You'shall-wort-o, iuil tiirie 6asis and shoyld not I;;r" ;. Departnrent wirhout ihe written permission of thePrint:ioal during the working hours from 9A'M. to s p.-la. on ati working days. you shail avail leave andhcl;da1"s rvith prior zrpproval of the Princi*I.*.q.,r.trr. i"ii.g. .ries. Unautf,orrrlJ uur"r." of more than 4 <iayscontinuousl,v from aftending the cluties will be fiabre r"ri.rrii""tior of your r"-i.., 

"ra 
unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculiiecl * t*o da.ys of absenc" fb; rl; ;;.il of salary carcuration. unauthorized absence formore iiran three days is ria.bre for termination nfjob *itholi;o;i;..

:i' Yclu cannot resigrl or discontinue your services withi, the sernester as per vrU rules. you may ieave at the e,dof semester b;'giving r-me.ntonthis prior notice uy trurlttlrg-a resignation t"tt., to it.," chairman of the AIVIGEngineering college and obta.irr un .rtnorrt"og:*l*. iiy", iili, ,o lontiru"t. air.*nrr" y.ou shourd confirn:in t'ritir-q at the begin.ing of the .u.t a.uo.iic year;J;r;;;r. should be approved b,v the chairman of the
'lrus1' Tlie origirlal rnarks car*ls will be retumed to.you, ontf *t,", you give p.op.. notice of resignation..rhisoonditlrin is laid cllwn onl;r to safeguard the acadernic iniereris of students during the academic year and to avoid
,srvitcliing 

over floill one Instinrtion"to another in the nridrJle oittr. a"uo"mic year.

'i' 
You r'vill be lelieved within a reasonabre 

^tirne, 
if you get a Govemment J.b/Foreign Assignmen-r,r prorongedillness or if 1's1; at'e not fit to r'ork. tp."gf or ao"urffi 

"r]a.n". 
is required in ill cases).you will also berelieveci rvithin the said academic y"* 'rlti,out 

""1i;; iil;ri r.*ir", are not .ru.a.Jor" and your teachin_s issubstandard as pel- the expected iuality standards of tire cr:llege. and not willing to accept the deregated' responsibilities' lf you invr:lve in a*y anti-sf.rdent ur. unil-ruragement activities, your serviccs rvi, beteminated irnrnediately wittro'.it giving any prio, notice and you wili be prosecured suitabiv.

7' If you decide to cjiscontinue the job on,yolf. o*n during the A.caclemic year, the academic scheduie getsdisturbed anci consequentl;,'acadedic wor[.will g.t uff..o?,-ur flr" sote objectivl 
"rtir. college is toprovidequa'lity education' You are required to give oie month's'n*i.., before"the last working riay of odd/even-cemester or.pay compulsorily pre-calculate-d liquidated dr";g;;;" the college to an extent of a month,s salarv

;:";"H: :?iJffi:ff.lfi:i'!; remuneration,'cost oi ;;;;;,g, conductiig i,t",ut"i,,,' ;il;;-r.,;ffi;
1
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fl. For calculation of irtcretnent, which is dur: in the rrrcrrrrh ol Octobc.r arrd salary payable in Ngvcmber oI
every ycar, one shoulcl have put in 7 (seven) rnonths of service within the academic year in the Institution
or one should have joinc'd the College on or befbre l",t March. lncrement wili be paii for every completecl
year of service in our College, subject to your teaching performance anci geneial behavior, punctuaiity,
participatiolt in academic and co-currlcular activities, presentation oIserninars, works]rops, publication of
arttcles in Natiorlal and InternationalJournals during the academic year. However, the Tru.sihas the right
to withhold /clefer y<.rur increnrent in case yollr services are not satrsfactgry. Eve ry year a performance
Appraisal Committee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuatiorl
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation 'lrust.

9. Your job is transferrable to any of thd lnstitutions un<ler Pararnahamsa Founrlation'l'rust or its associate<l
lnstittrtlorts in lnrlia or abroad including the new Instilutions and Institutions propose6 to be starte6 in
diiferent parts of lndia.

10, Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience anrl not accepting VTU and Coitrege a.ssign,ed rluties, you
will Lre terminated irnnrediately without further notice, Any penalty levierl by the V'IU for any lapse in work
shall be paid by you only and nor by the College,

l1' tlefore reportirtg tc; duty, you should cleposit all oriiinal cerrificares and resrirlonials wirh the College, for.
inrmediate verification by VI'U/AICTE or any lnspection Committee. You may obtain an acl<no',rrledgement
frorn the College and rhe cerliftcates will be returned toyou at the time of leaving the lnsriruti6n.

12, lletainthefirstcopyof thisAppointmentLetterandaffixyoursignatureonthesecondcopyandreturnthe
same to thc Principal along with original certificates, ii you are satisiied with the above terms ancl
condltions and willing to join our Institution,

With Best Wishes,

. \r.,
PRINCIPAL

AMC ENGINEIJRING COI,LEGI'
CHAIRMAN

PARAMAIIAIVISA FOUN DATION TRUST 6)

ACCI] PTANCI OI.' ]'H E EMPI,OYLI

lhave read the above terms and concjitions, Ihave unrlerstood the contents lully ancl Ihereby accept the
a;rpointment on the said terrns ancl conditions, I aiso confirm that I possess genuine degree and, mai"ks
statelnent ancl agree to submit/surrender rny original marks sratements to the Principal, I hereby declare that I

It;tvc the clillibility to teach as per AICT'll norms and as long as I am employed',vith Air{C Engineering Coileger

undr:r i)arirrnalrarlsa f'ounclation l't'ust @, I will nol leave the College in the middlr: oI the acadernic session and

wili not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understanding by mei rRanargement can take

legal action against me as per the above terrns and may rn[orm the luture ernployer and VTL].

\ $Af-
't'/ "

?D;rter [+ f >" t'1 Si gn a tr.rre of' Iimplcvee



ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangatore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 441 1 1 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu. in
Tel e Fax :080 -27 8286 56. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To,
Ms. RaniC,
1" Floor, Pramod Layout,
Bengaluru-560039.

Dear Madam,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

19-0s-20t6

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant prot'essor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college, 
'Bangalore-83, 

with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment frorn the 
-chui.rnun, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the abo.ve said positiorl, you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standird ofeducation, dress code and i""o.u* ofthe Institution.

4" You shall work on fill time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Prir-rcipal as per the College rules. Unautf,orized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the dr-rties will be llable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence fbr the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fbrmore than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. if you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust, The original rnarks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p-p.,lotice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of studentJduring the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable tim-e, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignmentl prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (pto9f of docurnenLry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality stanclards of tle college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If yoLr involve in any anti-student and anti-m-anagement activiti-es, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on .your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte-d. as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education' You are required to give one montl-r's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcr-rlated IiqLridated dar-nages to the College to an extent oi a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

AMG
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er*qy 3re*r, *iie s{r**ltt hi{vs Irut in 7 {s*t,rrr'} n't+bths ${ s*rvic* within lhe *carlsmir: -1,g;11" r* t}.tc ii::,liirii'ioii

y*ai *f $$iyi{b in u*rlrfi*Jlr,Se $iii}i$ilt t{} },our teachirrg perfornr**{:* anrl ge**r-al hlr}x:rvinr, pu*ct*aiity,
pafi*eipatttu iri A*$d*rnte.**ii c**sr:rylcx ar activities, plesentati$$ ef $erilirlars, lv'ilrld$h$prii tr)ubiic$tion *[
arlicirs iri f'larinrld$ a*Srlriie*'n,ati*,nal |*urnlrtr$ d*rixg llr* acadere*e year. Huw*ver, &lr* 'lr*st *as th* right
t$ wit|Th$*dl{e$r yo*r increment in case ;rixrr s+nrices er* nr}t satisfaet*ry" El *r1u }reil!: ia !*rf'*rm*nre
Appraisai i:*nit*ttt*E. d1'l*,*it rxri*t+ y*ttiscrvices anij rec*mrnenti fqrr y*,ir i:rr:r*ment a.ncl ff):lfinuatl{rr}
*f seryi*es iri nararriah;it*l,sa F*trradari*rl Tmrsi.

Ycur !*h is tr*nsferrahie t* any *f rlie lx*titutiexs un**rr Faramaltam$a F*undati*r: Trust $l'itfi ilss{irtiiiit}ri
Instituliuns in lnriia orabrnad inclrriling ti:* new lnstilutions anrl institi:fit:::s pxrl:ose.,.i to lre :;tart*ii rr

disr-rent piarts of lndi*.

1S. -dny killd rrf i*alprar:ticelmiscrin<*tettrdiscbertience antl not acceptir:g VTU and Cr:rileSg* xssig*ed d*fl*.i,l,riiir
will be lerminated irnmetliate]y r,t itlttlut iurther notice. Any penalty ievied hy tire VTtt ti]r any laps;* ir: rt, r !,

siralt l>e p*id try y*lr onlr a*rd n*t by tl:e f*il*g6

It, Beforereportingtoduty,youshoule{dgpositalioriginal certificiitesancl tesrimunialswilhthe{,*lltjg,t, l'ar'

irnrneeii*te verilicati*lt i4r V,TUlA}fl'trliii or a.ny,lrtsp*cti*l Cr:rr:mittee" Y*u nlay r:brain arr ackirbwl*tlgerit:rii
fntnl tlte Coliege and the certilicates wil] be retur*rr-i to you 3r the time of ieaving the lnstituti*n.

samrr tLl the Principal alolrg r.vith *riginal certifirates, il.yoLr rre saiir;fir,(i lvitir the ahr:vr'lt-rjvrc i;rrl

rnnditi*rrs and wiiling tr: i*in $uI'lnstituti$n.

With Bcsr Wishes,

, ,, ,, CllAIftMAf^,l
FA,&AI$ATIAM SA F$ T}N}A'fION TRTIS':" TX}

ACC EPTAI${S ST-TH.f, [ M TI.OYEE

I liavc rcar,l rk* lltroVe tdr1*$ *n{ c*m}itigns, l'{rave urrtlt,r'st<t*d the e:einmnt.s t'uliy ;rr.rrl } }r*reby ac{'eirt tiri

appoi*tment on tlre iaid tnrrns ar:rd c**ditiotls" l also rrulirur thi:t 1'posscs:; !ir.:t'tltit.tt: i*gree and :'ir ll

lmve t}r tligiblliry. tn te,a*h as Fer AICTX: r:orrns'i'and as lcng ars I arn employrel u,rtlr Ab'1{.1 f,ngineerin;1 [t:iir:::,'

legal ;rctiriria;i;rin-<trtlsa$psrllie ill;ili,'*trrmsandrnayir.llirrlnthl, lttt*reerapluytr.rrriiV'l'1.].

s"

$are: tg\n+ 1'c$



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :0 80 -27 8286 5 6. Website : www. amcg roup.edu. in

27-05-2016To,
Mr. Dinesh Kumar R,
#220, 5il' Main, 6,1, Cross,
HSR Layout, Bengaluru.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant prol'essor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with tlie following terms and conditions:

1" Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the chairman, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore"

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you.need to rnaintain punctuality, teachilg standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and shor.rld not leave the Department without the writte, permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautiiorized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the dLrties will be liable for terrnination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
F'ngineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. lf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginriing of the each Academic Year und tlr. same should be approved by the Chairma, of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give prop". notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernit int"."ri, of studentJdu.ing ihe academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (p.o9f of docJmeniary evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of t-he college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
tenninated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

1' If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte-d. as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education' You are reqrrired to give one month's notice, before the last workin g day of odd/even
semester or pay compLrlsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part tirne lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

AMG
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.:everyyear,oryeshtrtrl*iti*vep*til:l. {selo*il}mrrn{:hsofst:rvic*withjn lir*.tcade*lir:ffxrrt$thoin:}i}iitiir}il

yoar cf sslvift in nut'College, suhler:t to $$ur teachi*g peif*rxran* .tn$ ge**rxl b*ii;lvinr, punctuaiit"v,

art*clss i*.ffixtlori$I lrn* Inteinirtinnal f ournnls during tlte acatl*mr'e year. ltr:w*v*r", the ':'i*si has the :'iglti
t* withl':uld;/d_efli 1'oxr.ir:*$er*r*y,lt ir:r {*$s your strvie*s *r,s, n{il $ati$laft{}}y. ilrr,*ty }rsi}r $ Pt:yf'*rrnance
Appralsai C+rrlnrittee {PAC} will review your seruices i:nr} rertmrneutl for ycirr irrrremertl al.lrl COrrtinutt trrrr
uf rervices ih Faramahainsa Fouxdation'i'rusl.

Y*ur |*b is iiriims{*ralf}* tr: ."i*l}r *f tH* Ilistitutiar* un**r Faramsh*msa Fr-r*nd:ltj,:x ?rust *r it-.; ;?s*l j{ti;iir{i
Instituti***rti* lnriix tr abr*ad inclurling ihs *ew lnstitr.rr'ions a*el in*titi:t;i*nc pr*p*seri t* h* :rlarr.e,,1 ir:
clifFer.*nt psrts *f Inriia.

Any kin*{ o{'ma}prxctic*lrnlse*r*ductgtfisohedieaee an* }xfta{c*f,tigg Y"XU ar:d C*i}e5g* *ssig*e* rluti*s, :;r*i,
will be terminxted irxmed:iA4$J5r.wirtt*trtfurthern*ticr. 6r-ny'pelnalty ievi.ed i:ry tlte VTil f*r e ny l;:psc iti r.v*l^k
shal! be paid by yrirr only arld not by the Colleg*

$efeir* r*p$rti$g to riu{:, y*u slrtrtrk$ d*p*sit all original {efiific&te$ and testirno::ials **ith ** f..r:l}r51*, fur
imrnediate verifica*** hy VT{i/A} Ii$ or any lnspection Ccmmittee. Yriu may *}rtain arl a{kftl}r.ri*rlgirrit rir
frnru th* Cullege anrl the c*rtific"ate.r urill be rcturrrLi to y$u ar ti:e trmr: of leavirig ihe i:rstitutiol

Retain the first ropv ol th is Appuinl trie*t l,etter and aifix you r signatri re oir the seconri eap-V ar':rl :'et i: rit rlrr:
sils!{i t$ the Fr{tclp*} *}ang rsit}: *riginal certifieates, if ynu al* s.ttisli*d with th* *h*rrl, tr:i'i:r:; .;irtl
r*re*itir:n$ :lnd wil ! i rr g r* !r.ri a c:$ r { fi ,sititrri:i r,} n.
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With $sst !$ishe$,

FAfiI1MAHAM$A,FOUNDA'I ION'rRtlsl" ($

&$sstxA${n $$.TH E srq{}'t ,nYnE

I lrav,: re*d t& :l!b$lre terms;ri\d emritl,irirrns, i have undrlr:stoCId the {{.rritenlr frrliy atntl ! hfrr:i:}, ,rr{'r!}i tl'i(

r'rppointneni: slt'the saii terrns and contlitions. Ialss csn$tm ttiat I p*s:;tr;i; 3i*rruine <lrgrti: .:.:tJ rit;,tI'li:r

',i,ite,nent and agree tosutrnrit/surrcnder ml,ttriginal rnark:; stal"cmerlts tr; tht, Pr^int:ipal. I ltelr:iii, ilr , i;it'{};i*t i

irave *he *tfgibiliry tn {r:ar-h as FeT AICTIi r}onns and as lorrg as i am enrployr,ri rn,rlh Ah'lC f;ngirrr'! f ir,ir (-(ili*r,'
1:r"ldrrPat:rrnahamsaFnlu:d;rttr:t1 TrustS, Iw,ll notlervetlreCollegriintlrt'rrritirl lc,t>ftheitfatjr:rri'r \i'..r{rn.ri!il
ra,iIl n*l cat:.${,in{i$tlvenit,rrc*: t(i t}ro si*d**ts, In ulse of irrr;rch:(tf *p,furst*:r*-1 rrig hy u}e, ma}ragtr:r r,i ;rir t;ii.rrr

{}ate: S-+ - S- Lo l6



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore . 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

27-0s-2016
To,
Mr. Shivanand B K,
Door No.14, 13th F Cross,
AD Halli, Basaveshwaranagar,
Bengaluru-5 60079.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the bhui.*ur, AMC Engin."iing College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yolr need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Department without the written permissio, of the
Principal duririg the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautfiorired absence of more than 4 days
continuously fi"om attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the pr-rrpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Erigineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinlle you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

6" You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireO in att.ur.i;.you will alsobe
relieved within the said academic year witliout notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teacliing is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willilg to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your iervices will be
terminated immediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

1. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last workilg duy of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the oaft time lecturers remulteralion- cost of advertisins condrrctino inferviervq eynerfc nrnfpscio,rcl

AMG
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year af se$i*e ln our College, sui:iect r$ your teachrng perfon::ance and get.rera! i:elurvior. prunctue!it.y,
parti.cjraf{fijn 

314$el**{e,*'tr.ii'cm*currleu'}ai agtiviiies, pieientati*r$ r}f scr$inars, w*rk*h$pu, liriir}l"uriorr al
1"t*l*"*,it$,T,oj{l and trlte*a*ti*r$*$ }ir rrlalsdl*i*gt}re acadeuric year. Howcver, r}rc,fi*si has rho riglrr

1- 
-do $ 3'e,ltf ,!xrr-*m*u*,im,'*.s* lwf s*#.lt*c *re,**i ui'uifrJ<l,v" r-"*,:r:-fenr s,Ferf+rmance

t&q u*ir{ r*wle-vr1|nur $erl/ices.en'S r*e*rnmend f*r yerrir in*rerirenr ancl r*nfinuari*r:, : r' : -_--'-_-_-__-r-J'___ "
rr$s*rvtciq ii.i Farar**l**l*sa $ourtdat{*n lllrust"

ii. Y,;ur j*b is transferrai)!c ro any of th* I}:r$titm*orts **l:t*r llar*xull,:arnsa F*unda{i*n "lr*:;i $t its ;rsslj{iiiie{j
trnstituli***.'itl ludia *r abr*lld irreluttl.iqg ttic tt'ew llr*tiir:tions and lnstitutir:r:s frrr:**serj t* iie rtar*,i ir:
differen t par:L:, *f lndi*.

1S. Axy kild of-'xtxtpra*ice/n::iseurrttu'qr {lls*.U*AUn*e*ntt *trt ar:cepilug V'XIJ a;rti Cr:}ietr;r: ;rssig*e* rluti*:, y+r;
roill b.eter{!1.i$afed immediatelv witlruut.f*:rltrer s*t!r$. Any penrltg ]ivied by tl're Vf i] ]*r any ]ail$* ir: ,,+,+rk

shall be paid by ytxr o*ly arrd nat by tl"re Colleg*

1t' $ef*re rcp*riil$ tn duty, y<:x slr*uld $ +eiiha{t,*rig'ir*a} certifieates anri resrirnr.r:r,ials with th* {..r:'llrg.*, fcrr
irnrneri1*re verification hv vTU/AIC'l'fi *i.a,nlr,lnspeoilnrt c$Iil.mittse" y*u n:ay *hrai* ar! arknhrqrirrigii,r,*,nr
hom ti*e edlege,anii ihe s*rtj{:icats$ $ii}t be reterrir*d t$ y*u,*t the time of fuarling the ln*tituti*r.

12' Rxtairr dl* fttst c*pr *f this Aplt$.rrStn*tnt l,etter anci affix iyu5r sig**ture sn it'lt1 .Icxund rgp3: e nrl r-er1rr th(:
same ts rhe Prlrtripal along with uril;inai cenificates,-if you':rre satistirrl ,-virlr the ii,.,0,, tr r"irr; ,:i1rl
c*ntllti*xrs,a*d wilIirrg rr: i*in *tlr $ri$,itutit:n.

With Best Wishes,

f,t{ATRMAN
PAS*MAHAMSA TOUHDA-TIOru TRTISr S

r3"

,l

I irar.'* re*d ffi*tr$t"e tcrms;.incl r:clnrlitiryrs, Ihave unei*rsto*$ thri fi)nterl! itrtly *net l herr'i:.,, ,rr'{fpf th{,

iravc ihe tligibility tn lear:ir as psr AiCTH llol'rns alrd as lcrrg as I am emplovr rl vt,rtlr AIi,tC Elrgirrt., ,iirrj i.r;ilr:c,,
rittderParamahamsa Fntutri;rtirlt3 TrustG)" I rv.rI) notlearrt, the College ilr tlri: rrri,irllt.rlltirenc:tt:rn:r 1i,.;r;1,r;.1;,11

ilgal;rcti*nagainstllrs()\i)r'r rheeborr'ett'l'Illslrr:rJntavu-rf1y1111 thcfuturr,t,nrili']!rr', irrirJ V'l'U.

ilat*: ,f,7 ls fr, te
se

Si&xlaturs sf fimpl t1,ct'. :tt
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To,
Mr. Pankaj Jadhav
81,'Bren Trilliurn',
Begur Hobli,Bangalore-5 60 I 00

0U06t2013

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering,

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the lVlechanical Enginecring i, AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conclitions:

l' Yourappointment is against a perlnanertt vacancy and sLrbject to satisf'actor'l,completiop of ole year probatiorary
period and has to be confinned by a separate lettel of appolntrnent from the Chainnan, AMC Engineerilg College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above saicl position, yoll neecl to nraintain punctuality, teac5iug sta,derds,
discipline, professional secrecy arrd ethics, standard of eclLrcation, dress code andi."oru,,, of the Institrtion

4' You shall work on full time basis and shotrld not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauttiorirea abselce 6f nrore than 4 clays
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of youl services ancl unauthorizecl abse,ce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculatiop. Unauthorized abserce tor
more than three days is liable for terrnination ofjob rvithoLrt notice.

5' You cannot resign or discotttinlle your services within the Sernester as pcr Vl-U rules. you rnay leave at t5c erd
of Semester by giving one tnonth's prior notice by sLrbmitting a resiglation letter to the Chair-nan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you *ish to iontinue or discontinue yo, should confirm
in writing atthe beginning of the each Acaclemic Year ancl flre same should be approvecl by tire Chair.rna, of'the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yoLr give prop,:r notice of resislati9,. l'his
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acaclemic interests of students clLrring ihe acaclernic yca,:ancl to.voicl
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Govelurnent Job/For.eign Assigrrrrient/ prolo,ged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is required i, att casef,.you rvill also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if yor-rr services are not satisfactory ancl your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qualify standards of the College, and not rvilling t,i u...pt the cleleg,tecl
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-stuclent and anti-management activities. yoLrr ser.,,ices rviil bc:
terminated imniediately without giving any prior notice ancl you will be prosecrrted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue tlte.iob on yolrr o\vn clLrring the Acaclernic Year'. t5e acaclenric schcclLrle gets
disturbed and conseqlrently academic work rvill get affected. as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one nronth's notice, before the last working d"ay of odd/even
semester or pay compr"rlsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month,s salarv



-z-'4:

?3, Fr:r raf*ulali*r* *i increixe,*$" whi*i: is riu* in the lrnr:nih uf lti:l*h*r anrl *aiary pa3.rxhl* irz Ntzv*x*ser tt{

{}fl$}fi*shc}ti*{ihatej*iner*tliefl*ll*g**r1 {}rhesureilotM;erch, Inrrcmentwi}}L:e pai*k:r*u*rycrin:;r}r,ttxi
}r*ffr {}tr $*{iii{b i* ottr Cotiege, s*htracl rri y*ur l*ac]:l*g 1:r*rlcr"nr*nc* anrl gerreratr ]:*h;lvi*ll', pvurluai:ty,

*rtirl*s ;r: htxtlnnpl itllri Iriie:'n;itir)1r*l l**r"r*is dxring Nh* ae*d*rnir year. I.lowt-.v*t", th*"1'rxsLtr;as tlx: xig.?rt:

t* wititlutlci/ri*fdr y*ril'lnri*x***t i:r rftss your su*,.*o aff rrot sitisiactory Hv*z"v ytl:'i,r & {,*{turrs;tn*.*
Appraisal {lomnrinr* {PACJ ruil} rt,vielol v--r i-*,*s on,} ,*.urnlment} fnr v{rrrr irrr:rt,r*trrri ;jrrrl i or)lirru;rr ron
ui ierv[ces in P*ranla]tamsa Fountiati#n 'i'rusl-

drfferent p*rts tif lnciia.

1#. Any ki*d rf nlalpractice/mt$*nnrluctir{isobrdiencs;lnt-l rr+t ar.*eptirrg VTU arttl tlolleilt, ;is:.ignerl rlptrt,s, y;.,g
wili b* t*rxiinal**l fu*rxed!,ilt*ly roi{:lr*r:t fierther $s}ti{*. $;r'y p**;art3r }evi*ti }.ry t}:e v?{J {tsr any )apse in work
sl;rll he p-rrd try yr.xr *rrly a,,,J n*t hl,the Cir{trg*. 

' ""'/ -"'

ii. tJ*tbrf reptlrtillg to tl*ty, vou sht,*l<: rlep*.rit all clr'igrnai *'ertifrcor*s and trslir::c.rrrals r,-itl-r tlr* {"rrll*g*. :ar-

flr**r th* ilr.rli*g* anri the ct'rtlficat*r 'vil1 he leiurnt,tl t,) vrlrr al thr iin:e *{\*;si*tg,llt* 1t:y.ti-tt;ti<.sn.

1?" R*taintS:*f:xt**p3r*ft1:iXApp*i*ttr:arr:ll,ett*r.anliafflxy*xrsignature*ntl:*ser{*r:r-i t:,"}{iyal.,*,-{i1:l-iti1.}{l
sa$* ls til* Frint'ipal air;ltg witl: triginal rertificar*s, il y*r:;l!'r:i;tli$tirxi luiz;lz tlt* sbrw;: t;47t"i",r"1.: ,;12itt;

c*nditicns anr'! wiliirig t* jr:ilr r:rul Irrrtitur i*r.

With Smtl$ish*s,

. {HAfRMAtll
FA&AMAHAMSII F{}UIT}A'TICIH TRT}$T 6i

' *ssgfTAficllll THE il!r{l1l{}Y.sx

;rppointment *tt tite sairJ ter"tns :rrrl tt,rrrliti0rrs. I alsr.r r-r:nJ'irm that I por:;r,ti 11r,:rlri:r,' rir-,J{r-r,t, ;tir{l }rr.rrr,

itnvc tfie elrgr]'rrlrtv t(] {ear:h as }}t:r AfC'l li n{}t"i"ns antl ai itlrrg,:s I alx *nrployr-,cl n,:}}r ,tlr,}{. l:rrgincr.rirrg {-r:iii:tr.,.
rirtdcr P;rrarntrliurnsa Fnundatr*p Trust {l+, I r.11}l not lcavr,t}i*-, Coll*gt' jn the nrjrirllt, ttf ihe ,rc:icir;rnrr- si,srir}r: .inri

i*gal *clir:t't agair:st r)iil ns p{,r tht ;r}tuve r{1r'r.ns;rrrd mav rufurutt tirr f*tr.ire *m1r?rl1'*r lrrr} \r'l'll,

Q&W
*xrr: 6rs lO O/S_rt: Signafilrr *f Hnrpl*y*e



ATUG ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technologicd U

18th Km., e

To,
Mr. Santosh Kumar,
Room No. 2, Chandra Reddy Building,
Dodda Thakgur road, Electronic City,
Phase I, Bengaluru - 560100.

Dear Mr. Santosh Kumar,

05-Sep-14

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect
from 05-Sep-14.

This. is to inform yo' ,h:]I?Y nT: b":l appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l' Your appointment.is 
lqainst a permanent,vasancy and:subjeet to satisfactory completign of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appointmen; from the chairman, AMC

2' You willbe paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As Assistant Professor in the above said positign, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of eOrcution, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without ttre written permission of the
lfu:tput during the working hours from 9A.M. t" t i-nr. on'arr working auyr. vou shall avail leave and
holidays with prior apprgyal of the rrincipll_as gelthe college rules. Unautiorir.d ubr.n.. bf more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties witt be liable:for teniination oryouru.*r.**a-*""irr"rr.r.a ;#;"of a day will be calculated_1st-wo days ofabsexrce for.thepurpose of salary cal;ri.til;. U;;tlr;;ffi;;#",morethanthreedaysis1iablefortermin.ationofjobwithoutnotice.

5 Y^oY cannot regign or discontinue your gervices within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
gf S.emester by 

.giving one. month?s prior notioe by submitting a resignLion lsuer io-it. ct ui** ,f 6;il';
PngiT..ring College and obtain an acknowledgemLnt. If you'iish to iontinue or discontinue you should;"#;' l wrtttns at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved Uy t-tre Chairman of theTru$ rh9 original marks cards will be retumed to ygu, only when you give ptope. notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only t9 safeguard the.acadernidinteresis of st O"ntJarring iil ";;;i" v"*"rtl; *"iaswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonatle 
Ji1e, ir you get a Govemment Job/Fofeign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you *. 
1oJ 

fit to work. (progf or oo.rmffi .ria.n . is required in all cases).you will also be
relieved within the sald acadernic year without.nollce iryouq services *. ioir"ti.i'"*ryffi ffi ;;;rt trg j,
substandard as pqlhe expq;ted irr.l,lr qt*dardl ottlre c"rig;;, #iffi;iii#;'to accept the delegatedresponsibilities. If you involve in any anti-stuOent anO anti-minagement activities,-io;;-;;;;r;iil.
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuteO suitablyr. 

- -- 
I t^ -

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on.yoql_own during the Academic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic worli will get affectei, as the sole objective oithe college is to providdquality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before-the last working. d"ay of oooLr.n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to ilie College toan extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration; cost of adveriising, conductiig interviews,-..p.ri, p."r*rr"r"r
fees and all other associated expenses. e' - ---------"

....2



u ror calculatiort <>f ittcrerrlettt' which is due in the month or'october a,d sa.lary payalrre in Novolnrrcr or cver'l;:li"i,:;ll:ll"'i";:.'t:,i:,i" f;::I;H,1'i*:nli',uitr,i,, trrc aoacrerrri ,, y"o,i,, rhc rnsriruri,,,, ,,. o,,.

::r;ff,*;il:'*:i:::l*::i[i:l;;iirx,**i{*::Ti[:ui'ffi,,*,jii;;Ti,,T,:,',ffi;;l
and rnre.rarionar Jc,urrars rruring rr,*'J.n,r.,ri, y.ur. H;;;i'J; X,?i:riil,Jl,iilj.lrJ]i;,;*i,.,]ru:-};il;r;;inbrenrcrtt itt case y.ur services are not satisraciory;'' ii;;; ye;ar ap..rir.,r,r,,;. Appraisar cnnrmitte" (pAC)
will reviow your scrvii;"' untL i"t,r,r*.r ir;ril i,,"."ri";,, ur,r .onli,,.lrrlr, 

"t serviccs r, paranrarrarns,r[:'r_rri rtdirI ion'l'rust.

Your job is transl.errable to
Lrstitutiorts in India or abroatl
part.s of India.

any o{- tlte Instituti,tts. urtcler l)arar,alrar,sa Irorr.dati.rr 'frrrst .r ir.s ass.<:irrr,.,<lincluding the ncw Instir.urio,s ;,i;';;-;;iil,on, urunu.e. ro be srartea i. cIifI.erc,r

l0' A,ykirr<l ,f'rttalpiacticc/rniscontJuc/disoberJienceantr..tacccptingvr'tJanir,l?r]..*.assig,cddutics,your.vr,

[,:;'il];:.:,iil',',',:,1';:: UllU,li:;ffi;:;il',111,,,,, i""i&r;;;,;;iu rbr any ,apse iir w<,rk sha, be

I l' []el'ore reporting to cluty' you shoulddepo'sit all originar ce.tificates and te.stirnorriars with thc corege, for
irrunediate verification r'v v'rtl)aicrE grany Ins1,";",i"r, c"ur1,11t".. 

-y;;;*y 
"urrip 

q11i1..'t,,,r*i"u13",,,*,,,
liorrt (Ite ocillcge a,<l tlreicrtir:.r,*J*irr r,.;;i;;;it;;;,; ;iii; ,i;; 

"i.i;;l;,fii ,,,. rnsriru(iorr. ,r,
l2' I{etain rhe {irst copy of tlris Appoi,tlnent l.ctterand affix vcto tlre PritrciPal alo,6,, *irr, uiigiuol'.,,nin."*,;;il #'rstgttatureon 

thesecondcopyand retunr t6e sanrc

Wirlr I]<:sr Wislrcs,

9.

cga.[-Rruarr
I'ARAMA IIAMSA T'OUT.TOAT.ION,TITT'ST' (D

:l;li,::i: l:,i:ii.ffi !:il,ill,I],,'i':[J:,i,[1Ji :,lfi'[::J:ffi]i:j},.l,]i,:l1r herebv accep, *re appoin,nrc,r,

::!T,*,:.;;;;,;t.[,,T,:l1ll];,fil,il:ffi,,,l,irif,:,":lmU;.r"i;f::l#flffi;li#,#fi**j:Iter Al(l'l'E rronrr:; a'i<I as long as ir,r'"r,rr.y.d witrr avic ergi,,"";n;-c;[*. ,ru". r,ararnarramJFouricJarilrrr
'lhrst 

@, I rvill not leaye tf," iofrrg. ,,, ifr" *iaar" r,,n,r:r"r.Almic sessio=n u,iA iuitf ,rot cause i,c<.rny"oLr* to the,:li:1I;'ll;::,:,,:,:,.ff:'U*ffi:i#Hliffi:ffi:;:1"'"1 
".,, io*-* r;;;;iiJ,, ,sai,,s, rnc as pc,he ar,orc

Darc: ulr:l,y



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore' 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in

Te I e Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : wwwamcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2416

To,
Mr. Ayes Kumar R,

No.4, 3'd Main,
Lakkappa Building, Kalkere
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Depafiment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engirreering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinlle you should confirm

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenV prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

1 . If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work wilt get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liqLridated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

AMC



:.i.;

er"eryysar,{}$e$hotil*hi.ive putin ? isrr,.,nin:antlsof servtctt r,vit.httl l"ite.-lcatlettii'. veiri" i:t litu ii):;l:iiiirr.til
or one shu*ld llate ioinetl tlr'e ilollegr o$ rlr bef*iu 1st lu5;lrch. Inrreme*t will t"re paid l*r i:tii'r"): itttri'l,rit'ti
ycar ef seirrite in ol:r foli*ge, suhir:r:f to your teaching perforntance and getteral belrrrvi*r, plificil.r;rllty,
pntticip*tf{l*i'*r Si*S* ii* $nil **-cul.ricular activilies, plesentalicrs *f ser*inars, lv*rks}:$ps, p*biic*rici'i r;f

ta +vithii*ldy"ilifi1 y*trr.ixctrrlrTllrrl{ irr ce$t, your suni,coo i}rs not sitiufr,,t.rr-rr. Ur.*ry y*irr .a P*rfbr*anee
Appraisal C*nir:rittee {PAC} ivi.l} review your serrices an* reconrrnend for yorrr inrl-rrnenr an{l c(}r}trnu;rt!r}rr
of r,ervices in Fararrr*hanlsa Foundatlon J'ntsL

dlser*nt p*rW of lni{ia.

1S, A*1r'k$r** $f matpra$isefr,ml*ettnr$ucifdisobeil*enee and not arcep*fl$.!'1tt and C*lleg* assigned dillies, ,ycu
raslbeterrnirsted iurm*djat+Iy withm.rt furrhernotice. Any penaltykv{ed hy the V'IIJ lr-rr any lapse in n'r,rl.
shatl bepairi bypu onlyand not by the Coliegs"

11. 8*fsrr mpoffiil*& tgrduff" y*u. :rh,*uld elep.c*+,ta$ri*r$nal certific*tes antl tbstt'rnonials with the tir:lldg,e, f*r
inrmsr*lamver**catlanUy ffUTalCTE ur,4;xlr.{**ffieils* Co$miffee. You may abtain an arknbw{edgemrnl
frorn the Co{legnatrtlt}re certificates wil} be returned to )iou at the time of leaving the lnstitution.

sams to the Principat along 6.i1!1 r:riginal ce.rtificatcs, ii yau r!-e sati.sfieil wrtlr thr abi;vr ttrrrn., ,;;rl

conditiatrs and williug t$ iilin our Ilrsiitr.rti*n.

.' . ;-r:, :r;i.i: r {I{A}RMAN
FA,fi*fifArgeMSA t'Ot} NIIA'rIOH TRdIS'r &.)

appcintment orr the saiti terms :rrrri corrditiorts" I also cr;ulirtn tltirt I posstss i;t"::rirr,' iltlirti: and,rrt;r;
uilte*unr and *gree ta suh,m,itls$r'rsr:rier my *rigix{l rpark:; .qtatenrenls to the Prine ipal. I hrr'*iry ij*llatt lh.,i
have thr rfiglbility to teach as iler-AlC'l'l: n*rm:atd rs l*n1; as I arn enrployecl wrllr A]"'!(l firlgittccritril {-t:lii,i-'

under Par';rrl;rlrarnsa Formdatinq Trust lr. I rr,,ill notlearre tlre Colleg'r in the mi<lcll('rll Lh.' ,rt:tlt:rnic srlssion t:'

l*gal atti** irp,,ailrst firrl *$ pcrthe ;rb*'** ti'r'r]rs ;lnti ma3r inf*rn': tiri.: iu{ut'e empl*1tr arrii \:'l ll

iiT *f [.+npl*yetxatc, &sf r leo t t
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ffiffi)
26106t2015

To,
Mr. Charan Raj A. V.
#89, Gangasandra,
Bengaluru- 560674

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chuir-un, 
AMC Engin."ring College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600 - 39l00and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the abo.ve said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Instiiution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail liave and holidays
with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of
a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
F'ngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.op". noticl of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of studentJduring the academic y.ui*d to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, ifyou get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness
or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You wilf also b-e relieved
within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard
as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated resf,onsibilities. If
you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your serviCes will be terminated immediately
without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed
and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality
education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even iemester or pay
compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary to cover the iarttime lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. exoerts orofessional fees and nll ofher
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4.

To,
Mr. Santhosh U,
#8.1l2ll, Nandi Chinmay Residence
2'd Cross, Hulimaavu,
Bengaluru-5 60076.

Dear Sir.
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to infonn you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the followilg terms and conditio,s:

1 " Your appointment is against a pennanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui..nun, 
AMC Engin""iirg College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code andiecorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the Cotlege rules. Unauttrorizla absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
F'ngirieering College and obtairi an acknowledgement. If you wish to continLre or discontinLle you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during ffre academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireo ln itt 

"ur"9.you 
will also be

relieved within tlie said acadernic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaclri,g is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagement activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working d"y of odd/even
semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remutteration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. experts orofessional

5.

6.

7.
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0t/08t2015
To,
Mr. Deepak S.A
#248, Navya Layout,
Jigani Link Road,
Bengaluru - 560105

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui.-ur, 
AMC Engin".iirg College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3 ' As an Assistant Professor in the abole said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code andiecorum of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautnorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' Y-ou cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Fngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tire Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give pro'p". notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year"anJto avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeL.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable 
]im_e,. 

if you get a Government JoblForeign Assignmeny prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireO in i'tt 

"urri.you 
*itt utso Ue

relieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory *i you. teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accep the delega:ted
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-minagement activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o1 a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. exDerts nrofessional
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To, 
Mr. Nusrathulla M, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18

th 

K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore • 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

#FFl ,  Mejestic Garden Phase-2 Apts, 
Mango Garden, Off Kanakapura Road, 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

01-07-2011

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You wi 11 also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising. conducting: interviews exnert« nmfpcciAnc.t
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

To, 
Mr. Byra Reddy 
#113, Sai Nilaya, 
Vidyanagar 4th Cross, 
Bommasandra; Bangalore-99 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009·2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Ml1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC (.� .......!�-��•
ACCMDITATION COUNCIL • ....,,;-c.:

15/07/2011 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases ).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. exoerts orofessionll I
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi'

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved byAICTE, New Delhi'
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NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

NA&Ctft}l
ffiffin19:.
AccmiliAflorcu,lttcil, r.i;*rAccredited by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi.

02t09t20t3
To,
Mr. Sumit Bedre
#84, 5fl'Main, 7th Cross,
Doddakalsandra Post,
Bengaluru-62

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from affending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenV prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertisinq. conductins interviews. exoerts orofessional
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AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 56008 Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in eleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

01-07-2016 To. 
Dr. Shashishankar A. 
No. 10 Advaitha, 2 Main 
CK Achukattu,BSK 3rd Stage, 
3 Phase. Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 
3 As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenU prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satistfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 



lculation of increment, whiuh s due in the month of Octoher and salary payable in Novemher ol 
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7 (seven) months of service within the ararlenuie year in the Instiuton 

should have joined the Collepe on or before 1" March. Inerement will he paid lor every compielea 

paton in arademic and ro-rinlar activities. pesentation of seminars, workshops, inncon o 

t Naional and Internatinmal Journals durng the academe year However. the Trust has the rgl 

A ufdeler yoiur inerement in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a rertormance 

ommittee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment 3na cOninuuo 
of services in Paramahamsa Found.atuon Trust. 

artlcipatinn in LO"ge, subjeet to your tear un; performance and general behavlor, punctuality 
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ny Kind of malpractice/misconduet/lisobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 

will be terminated mmedhately wathout further notice Any penalty leviel hy the VTU 1or any Mpe 

shall be paid by you only and not by the Colleye 

Delone reporting to duty. you should deposit all orig1nal certificotes and testimonials with the College, lor 

nnediate veritication by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

rom the College and the certificates will be mrlurned to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

12. Retain the first copy of this Appointment 
Sme to the Princrpal along w1th original certificates, il you are satisfied with the above term and 

conditions and willing to join our Inst1tution 

ter and affix your sugnature on the second copy and return the 

With Best Wishes. 

ClIAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

AGCEPTANCE OF TIHE EMPLQYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have unuderstond the contents fully and I hereby accept the 

appointment on the said lerins andd condhtons. alsu tonirnn that I possess geuine degree and marks 

statement and apree to sulimil/surrender my original mirks statements to the Principal 1hereby derkare that 

have the eigibility to teach as per AlCTE not ms and as Joing as I am emnloyrd with AMC Engineering College 

under Paramahamsa Foundatioiy Trusi ,Iwyll not leave the College in the middle of the academic sessjon and 

will not cause inconvenience to the stutlents, ln case of hreach ul understanling by me, management can take 

legal actton against me as per the albove terms and may 1slurni the future emplayer and VTU 

Slpnature of Ennployee 

Date: 











AMC 
AMC 
EDUGATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

03-08-2016 

To, 
Ms. Nischitha S Y, 

#1854, Chamundeshwari Nagar 
7 Cross, Byrava Krupa 
Mandya 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil 

Engineering at AMC Engineering College. Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
Deriod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College. 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses 

own during the Acad Year, the academic schedule gets 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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mmediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspecton Committee. You may obtain an acknowieugemen 

om the College and the certuficates will be rrturncd to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

.Retain the first copy of this Appointment Letter and alfix your sugnature on the second copy and return the 

Same to the Princ1pal along with onginal certisicates, il you Jre satislird with the above term> and 

conditions and willing to join uur Institution 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

aCCEETANCEOFTIUE EMPLQNEE 

hiave read the ahove terms and conditom1s, I have understond the contents fully and I herely accept thr 

oppuintment un the sald lerins and ronditions.lbu (onlirin hat t posess enulne degrece and marks 

statement and oprre 10 sulmil/5urrener my orginal m.irks statements to the Prineipal T hereby derlare that 

have the elhgibil1ty tu teach »s jper AlCTE Ions and as lung as T am employrd with AMC Engineering College 

under Paramalians.a Fnund.itioi Trust o», gll not levr the Lolleg* in tlhe tneddle ol the academiC sessjon and 

will not cause incunvenience to the stutlenl», In case o Teach ul understanl ig hy rme, managenment can take 

Iegal acttun against ne as er thee above lerms and may Iilorni the tulure emjpleoyer and VTU 

S 

stgnature of Employee 

Date 
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07-03-2011 

To, 
MN. Kri akshmi Maithili, 
I1225, Sai Sristhi, 
Cross, 4h" Main, 18TM 4" Slage 
" Block, Bengoluru 560076 

Denr Mndam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assstant Profeor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you hnve been appointed ns an Assistant Profesor in the Department of Civil 

Cngineering nt AMC Engincering Colloge, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Our appointment is against a permanent vacnncy and subject to satislactory completion of one year probationary 
eriod and hns to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC 1Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 
2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

As n Assistant Professor in the above said position, you necd to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and cthics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the wrilten permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holdays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for lermination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be caleulated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than threc days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wislh to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only wlhen you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Ycar. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Forcign Assignment/ prolonged illness orif you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wvill be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Ycar, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to tlhe College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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conditions5 and willing to join uur Institulion 

With Best Wishes, 
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PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST 
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AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangaloro 560083, 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.odu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Wobslto: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

24-06-2016 
To, 
Mr. Ravitej 
#398, 1 Main, 2" Cross, 
Vidhya Nagar Layout, SRK Nagar (P), Bengaluru 560077. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have becn appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permancent vacancy and subject to satislactory complction of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Collegc, Bangalore. 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days, You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized abscnce of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper noticc of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegatcd responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

Year, the academic schedule gets 
7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acad 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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calculation of nerement, which is due in the month of Octoler and salary payabte in Nuvember of every 
one shud have put in 7 (seven) months of service within the academie year in the Instituion or one 
d have joined the Cillcge on or before r March. Increnient will be paid for every completed year of 
ur College, «ubjecet 1o your tcaxhing performiance and general belhavior, punctuaity, parnicipation in 

coeurtieular activities. presentation of seminars, workshups, publication of articles in National 
Inlemal imal Journals during the academic year. Huwever, the Trust has the right to withholvdefer your 

w case your services are not satissactory. Every year a Performance Appraisal Commite (PAC) 
eviCw your services and rccommend for your Increment and continuation of services in 'anmaamsa 
Foundation Trust. 

nefs ransferrable to any of the Ingitrtions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associate 
sutons in India or abroad including the hew lnstitutions and Institutions proposed to be started in dillerent 
parts of India. 

Any kind of malpracticc/misconduc/disobedience and not accepting V'TU and College assigncd duties, you will 
d immediately without further notice. Any penalty levicd by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be 

paid by you only and not by the College. 
5elorc reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, 1or 

nnediale verilication by VTUJAICTE or any Inspection Committec. You may oblain an acknowledgenment 
rom the College and the certificates will be returmed to you åt the time of leaving the Institution. 

. Retain the fürst copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the same Tothe Pnincipal along with original certifiçates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and condítions and 
willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAlHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 
I have read the above tems and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the appointmert on the said terms and conditions. I also conltmm that I possess genuine degrec and marks statement and agree to submi/surrender my original marks statements to the Principal. T hereby declare that I have the eligibility to teach as 

per AICTE norms and as long as I am employed with AMC Engincering College under Paramahamsa Foundation Trusi ,I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and will not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understandung by me, management can take legal action against me as per the abce terms and may inform the futuie employer and VTU. 

Date: 4/02/l6. 
Signature of Employee 















































 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 







































































AMC 
AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in EDUCATION 06-01-2009 

To. 
Dr K Rajesh Kumar, 
#159. 2 Main. 
MS Ramaih City Layout. 8th Phase 
JP Nagar, Bangalore. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and Director in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department witlhout the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to t 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Chairman of the AMC 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards ol the College. and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 
If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost ol advertSIng. conducting interviews, experts prolessional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one montlh's notice, before tlhe last working day of odd/even 





AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

25-05-2013 

To, 
Dr. Adithya H S, 
#309, "Srikripa" 24h A Cross, 28th Main, 
HSP Layout, 2 Sector, 

Bengaluru-560102 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of apPpointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 2 
As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 3. 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 4 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMc 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academie year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salar 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 





AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

04-10-2016 

Ms. Kouser Noor Fathima, 

MH-36. 22 Eidgah. 
BT Mill Road, 
Mysore $70015. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engincering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirnmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust. The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignnment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. f you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

lecide to discont ue the job on your own during the Academic Y ear, the academic schedule gets 7. If you 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
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08-02-2010 
To 
Ms. Tanuja Nair, 
No. 13, 1 Cross, Shamana L/TT 
Kemphathalli Road, Gottigere, 
Bangalore-560083. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To. 03-10-2016 
Ms. Sandhya CHVL. 
#681. 17h D Cross. 

Indranagar, Bengalore-560032. 

Dear Sandhya. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

: Oon20 AA112 Office: g9020 44114 
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06-09-2016 

To, 
Mr. Sitheswaran K, 
#105, B Cross, 

Weavers Layut, Attiguppe, 

Vijayanagar, Bengalore. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryy 
period and has to be conf+rmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

3. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

This 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time. if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMGENGG CQLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To, 
Mr. Rajesh Naik, 
#13, Telecome Layout, 
SP Main Road, Padmanabha Nagar, 
Bengalore-560061. 

Dear Sir 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chaiman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AlICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You wilI be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-imanagement activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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22-02-2016 

To. 
Mr. Murali Mohan, 
#No. 1/85. Sanamavu (V&P). 
Krushnagiri, Hosur Tq. 

Hosur 635119. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Asignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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18-03-2009 

To, 
Ms. Monica K. 
27/2, Jayanagar 7" Block, 
10th Main. 16" Cross, 
Bengalore-560082. 

Dear Monica, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, oly when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be responsibilities. 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. 1f you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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05-03-2013 

To. 
Mr. Basavaraju M G. 
No, 23. 4th Cross Marenahalli, Vijaya Nagar, 
Maruthi Mandir, 

Bengalore-560001. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 2 
3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 4. 
You shall avail leave and Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submiting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. lf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirnm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academie interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, it you get a Goverment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice it your services are not satistactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-nmanagement activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get aftected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give o1ne montlh's notice, before the last vorking day of odd/even 
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03-08-2016 
To, 
Ms. Aparna Singh, 

#3,1 Cross, Near Navadeep School, 
Gayathri Layout, Devasandra, 
KR Puram, Bengaluru- 560036. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 
1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidencee is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
ErauoTmeaonRESESZgargyB9 
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23-05-2016 

To. 
Ms. Hamsa R, 
#255. Jambu savari dinne 
JP Nagar 8h Phase. 
Bangalore-560082. 

Dear Hamsa, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, . 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice. 

4. 

You shall avail leave and 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evIdence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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